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IN. Texas, June 12.—When the 

democratic executive committee 
terday afternoon the committee 

Ite ticket reported that it had no 
ity to Interfere, as the law cov- 

case.
,The committee on primary elections 

ended a repeal of the present 
law.

[O. P. Belsford, a member of the les- 
from Eastland county, who had 

I allowed the place of Mr. St. John 
the executive committee, opposed 

commendation.
itteeinan Doynton declared that 

whole law as to party machinery 
bo repealed. He knew of no- 

■KMre capable to pass on the ques- 
t̂han this committee .as it was 

ng the party machinery. He 
t think that the masses of the 
had any knowledge o f the In- 

of the present law, therefore 
i^jwpper to make such recom- 

»ns. ^
còlla Law Absurd

[Hr. Moaef> said that under the law 
riBly authority the committee baa 
' a clerical nature, while heretofore 

ilttees had some authority. He 
tertsed the law as being absurd. 
Carswell, another member of the 

iture, thought this committee 
be going rather far to make this 

Endatlon.
Masterson thought the rec- 

lation should be made. He 
it a piabi and simple election law 

Fall that is necessary.
[in’. Ooodeon said that the commit- 

[>uid stand by the democratic 
Inasmuch as a democratic leg- 

enacted the present election 
Jt was bad for democrats to say 
m people that they did not have 
I .enough to pass on an election 

‘ kt#lbat would please everybody: that 
ttflwudc parts of the law should be 
HflMiitd and the body of It stand. 

Suggests Recommitntent 
■r. Qgloo opposed such a stringent 

lgsewBMBidaU'>n. He thought a com- 
■dttec llKmkl be appointed to confer 
wlOi the platform committfe on the 
sebjsgL Ateo that the resolution should 
be sSccsnmittsC Mr. Templeton sug 

tfesf soch a procedure would be 
agtwflMla.

'hokvuui Andrews re mgiked tjbgi
leport was purely a qtieSflon of 

‘That reports reaching him In- 
eoBfuslon in every county; that 

ictlon of the committee was to 
It the law was enforced and the 
(tee line up to Its enforcement 
it the pace for county commit- 

That opinione ef individual 
irs should not control them in 
on the proposition. He thought 

le recommendation shduld be re- 
itted, as the question was a dan- 

one for the committee to pass
Moses again addressed the com- 

lylng that the recommendation 
to be miaanderstood; that the 

littee wanted the present law 
and a plain one passed in- 

caJling for uniform primaries 
»per safeguarding of elections, 

»tion to recommit was lost by 
» « f  la to 9.
effort was then made to have 

amendation stricken from the 
and this was lost by a vote of 

11. The entire report was then

Test Adoptsd
test offered by the committee 

inflows; *T am a white person, a 
It, and pledge myself to suport 
inees of the democratic party, 

and national.” This test 
adopted:

red. That the state democratic 
re committee is of the opinion 

Viatever qualifications may be 
lor the voters In the demo- 

bnary, not provided for by the 
election law, is left to the 

arltles In each county, and 
amendations by thle commlt- 

I advisory only; also that a per- 
iwho Is not affiliated with the dem- 
Hfe party is not entitled to have hla 

iplaeed on the official ballot; also 
li,«e«aty chairmen have a right to 

to place names of non-demo- 
the official ballot.

I (Caolutions were adopted ex-
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Facilities for Loading: 
at Terminals

E A SU R E ,
Koiufflvoii

I Frt*$.
lORK. June 12.—About 150 
attended the annual conven- 

ItiH e Team Owners’ Association 
which began yesterday, 

int convention is the most 
the association has yet held, 

I flfgnsportatlon companies have 
‘ \ Pscogntze the necessity of bet- 

' et for loading trucks at ter- 
d an appeal will likely be 

¡Jhe companies for co-operation 
“  to bring about mors rapid 

sf merchandise.'
Csmmittees Named 
nt McGowan of the board of 
Blade a sjDeech of welcome. 

Tsst of the forenoon session 
up chiefly by the reporlp 
and the appointment of

■sssion was held In the aft- 
LBt which “'The Commercial Au

to Theory.” was discussed. 
W. Tlllson, chief engineer of 

In the borough of Brooklyn,
 ̂jgwd streets and discussed the 

saphalt. the oblong granite 
Uie wooden block, 
tons between the team own- 

employes will bs dls-

« P t  as to the one sending delegates to 
the state convention and one protesting 
against the Terrell election law.

Protest Fsarsd
Chairman Andrews was opposed to 

the last resolution, saying It was a 
serious matter. That the committee 
was going beyond well beaten paths, 
as the matter should be settled in 
county affairs; that this course would 
probably result In the election of a re
publican congressman, as conditions 
are dangerous. He did not want the 
committee to take this action as long 
as he was at the head of It. - 
# resolution was adopted as to
ruiniling platform demands, that coun
ty conventions should Insist on such 
from the nominees.

At this Junction Mr. Thomas offered 
a resolution that the committee recon
sider the vote by which the committee 
recommended the repeal of the Terrell 
election law. This was adopted, the 
committee going back on what It had 
previously done.

Chairman Andrews appointed the 
following committee to make arrange
ments for the state convention at Dal
las; Moses, Potter. Blalock. Moreland 
and Justlss. An effort was made 
through a resolution to request the 
railroads to refrain from issuing free 
pawes to delegates, which was tabled.

There being no further business be
fore the committee. It adjourned, sine die.

Propose Now Law*-y Á*nciatea Prttt.
MADRID, June 12.—Señor Ferrili, 

director of the Modern school at Bar
celona, is being prosecuted as an ac
complice of Manuel Morales, who at
tempted to assassinate Alfonso.

It is believed Ferrili furnished the 
brings to plan the outrage.

MURDER MYSTERY 
BAFFLES POUCE

Husband of Alice XinTiAn V ol

unteers A id to Officers

By Prt»».
NEW YORK, June 12.—Detective 

Sergeant Samuel 1‘rlce o^ the Bronx 
detective bureau, announced last night 
that he had been in communication 
with Richard Kinnan, the husband of 
Mrs. Alice Kinnan, who was murdered 
on the piazza of the Stanton mansion 
In Washington avenue on Friday 
night.

Kinnan, whom the police have wished 
to Interview ever since the tragedy, 
has, it is said, voluntarily come for
ward to do what he can to assist the 
slayer. »He has been living at Bel- 
slayer. He ha sbben living at Bel- 
mare, N. J., for some time.

Learns o f Tragedy
Reading in the newspai>era of the 

tragedy, Kinnan sent his daughter by 
A former wife to learn the facts from 
Lawyer Burton W. Gibson, counsel for 
Mrs. Staton and her daughter, the late 
Mrs. Klnnen. Gibson, on learning 
where Kinnan waa. notified the pollc», 
who at once communicated with Bel- 
mare.

Kinnan sent word that he feared 
that there was not much that he could 
do to aid in the solution of the mys
tery. but agreed to meet Detective Ser
geant Price at the Bronx bureau this 
morning. The coroner and police are 
working hard on the strange case, the 
mystery of which only deepens as the 
Investigation proceeds.

SH A W  CANCELS DATE
Sscretary of Treasurer Refutes to Bs

Commencemsnt Orator at Syracuse
By Atnoeiatfl Prett.

SYRACUSE. N. T.. June 6.—Secre
tary of the Trea.sury Shaw cancelled 
his engagement as commencement day 
orator at Syracuse University. It is 
supposed the action is due to Chancel
lor Day’s criticisms of Roosevelt In 
Day’s championing of the Standard Oil 
Company and the packers.

HOUSE GETS B ILL
NowTillman Contribution Measure 

Before Representatives
By Aitnoriated Prt»».

WASHINGTON. June 12.—The Till
man bill, prohibiting corporations from 
making campaign contributions under 
penalty of fine, which the senate 
passed, has been received by the house 
and referred to the committee on elec
tions of President, vice president and 
members of congress.

MIDDIES GRADUATE 
AT ANNAPOLIS

Secretaxy Bonaparte Speaks at 
Annual Examinations

By A»»ociattd PrtM.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. June 12.—The 

board of visitors to the naval acad
emy were officially received yester
day, the first da yof the annual ex
amination. on the academy grounds 
with the usual salutes and military 
honors, and afterward reviewed the 
corps of midshipmen. Following the 
review, the portrait of John Paul 
Jones, painted by Mrs. Cecilia Beaux, 
was presented ito the academy by 
Colonel Lauchhelmer of the marine 
corps on behalf of the graduating 
class.' SecreUry of the Navy Charles 
J. Bonaparte accepted the grift for the 
navy In a brief address.

Board of Viaitaes
In the afternoon there was a meet

ing o f the board of visitors, attend
ed by the following members:

United States Senators Charles 
Dick of Ohio. Alexander M. Patter- 
ion I t  Colorado; RepreaenUUves 
George I* Lllley of Connecticut. Ern
est ’W’. Roberts of Masaachuaetta, Alex 
W  Gregg of Texas. Albert Scales of 
North Carolina, Franklin Murphy of 
New Jersey. Charlea F. Brocker of 
ConnecUcut. Brigadier General C. A. 
Wtoodniff of California. George 1.

Illinoia. Strathearn FendrleBlow of ofof M ichigan, and Frank J. Sprague 

^ I n  the eveningIn honor of tbs board of vtoltors.
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FOUR FIRMS TRIED

Defendants Contended' United 
States Court Lacked Juris

diction in Matter

FOUR PACKERS 
FOUND GUILTY

Packers Char«ned W ith Accep^ 
ini? Concessions

By Aêtorlattd Prt*».
KANSAS CITY. June 12.-Armour 

& Co., Swift & Co.. Cudahy & Co. and 
Nelson Morris Packing Company were 
found guilty in the United States dis
trict court here today of accepting 
concessions from the Chicago, Burl
ington & Quincy railroad on export 
iwpments on packing house products. 
7"® was given to the Jury at
10;(0. The verdict was returned at

Judgç -Smith McPherson of 
Red Oak, Iowa, presiding Judge, stated 
that the sentence would not be as
sessed until the case against the Burl
ington railway, which is chapged with 
granting concessions to the packers. Is 
concluded. The Burlington’s trial will 
begin this afternoon. The law In the 
present case provides for a fine only, 
and not a Jail sentence.
By A$»oriate<l Prt»».

KANSAS CITY. June 12 —The cases 
of the four meat packing companies 
charged with accepting rebates has 
been given to the pury In the United 
States district court and the verdict is 
expected today. The cases are those 
of Armour & Co., Swift A Co.. Cudahy 
& Co., And ^^Ison Morris P&ckinA 
company. They are charged In the 
indictments returned here last Decem
ber with accepting from the Burling
ton railway concessions on shipments 
from the Kansas City plants to New 
York for export.

The cases are consolidated for trial 
purpo.ses. The specifls ca.ses consider
ed are practically identical wlfn that 
charging Cudahy A Co. with accepting 
a rate of 23 cents a hundred Pounds 
on shipments of lard to New York for 
export to Germany when the legal tar
iff then on file with the Interstate 
commerce commission was 35 cents.

Cases of Imporiancs
The trial began last week and after 

lengthy arguments was continued until 
this morning with Judge McPherson 
of Iowa, presiding. The Judge In
structed the jury. The present cases 
bear an unusual importance in the Hat 
of rebate trials to come up in this 
court for It Is the first time any con
cern has been brought to trial before 
a jury on a charge affecting export 
rates as applied to the Interstate com
merce act. The counsel for the de
fendants contended that the court 
lacked Jurisdiction which was over
ruled by Judge McPherson and that 
when they signed a contract covering 
the 23 cent rate It was legal and that 
the Burlington later revi.sed its tariff 
to S,*; cents.

Judge McPherson’s Instructions to 
the Jury covered the points fully.

FLEET COMPLETED
Squadron of Torpedo Boats to Be Ad

ded to the Asiatic Station 
By A»»ociatftl Prt»».

WASHINGTON. June 12—The navy 
department has been notified that the 
little fleet of torpedo boat.s whlc^ has 
ben gathered at Norfolk for the pur
pose of being sent out to the Philip
pines has been completed, so far as 
the constructors and engineers are 
concerned and the boats will now be 
put through a course of trials to ascer
tain any weakness or faults so these 
may be corrected at a minimum ex
pense.

It will be late In the year before the 
fleet can be ready to start on a long 
voyage. It Is the Intention of the navy 
general board that the A.slatic station 
shall have two squadrons of torpedo 
craft In order to make It correspond 
with the Atlantic station.

POLICY HOLDERS ACT
Form Corporation to Force Collection 

of Claime Against Insurance Co 
By A»»oeialtA Prt»».

BAN FRANCISCO, June 12—San 
Francisco policy holders In the Traders’ 
Insurance Company of Chicago adopted 
the report of their advisory committee 
and have resolved to organize a cor
poration for the collection of claims. 
At a meeting yopterday the policy 
holders authorized the appointment of 
nine Incorporators to arrange the nec
essary preliminaries and form the ar
ticles of Incorporation. This procedure 
was decided upon after the Policy 
holders had been informed of the re
fusal to afford the committee any In 
formation whatever regarding the fi
nancial condition of the Traders In
surance Company or Its stockholders.

PROBE P A CKINO HOUSES
Edmund J. James Named as 0ns of 

Investigating Committee
By A»»ociattd Prt»». , iraCHICAGO. June 12.—President Ed
mund J. James of
mmols yesterday ® ‘7son the expert commission which Is 
to aid the Illinois Manufactures As- 
iocmilon. and P^ff^Iy the Chmago 
Commercial Association 
tlaatlon of the Chicago lacking 
houses In the light of the Neill and
Reynolds’ report. ..p„red

He Is the first man 
Secretary. Glenn said last 
manufacturers’ assoclaUon 
be able to announce today ^̂ e malre- 
up of Its composition, though ^rne 
difficulty was experienced In getting 
suitable men.

n O H T  IN  TREES
Natives HoH Spears at Troopa While 

Hiddan in Branches
ByAsMHefedIVew. ^ ,

DURBAN, Natal. June 12.—Colonel 
Mackenale’a column yesterday attack
ed the rebel natives who sought shel
ter In the bushes. The latter climbed 
trees, whence they hailed assagais on 
the troops, but the bullets dropped 
them out of the branches. Over forty 
were thus killed And, altogether, ISO 
natives were slain.

Darkness ended the operations of the 
troops, but the route of the rebels Is 
regarded os practically complete.

Price 2c}»”s.-Sí¡“  5c
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TIGHT PROPOSED L A W
Immigrants Condemn the Gardner-Dil

lingham Measure 
By Attociattd Prttt,

NEW YORK. June 12.—The proposed 
Gardner-Dillingham immigration law 
was attacked last night at a meeting 
of the New Immigrants’ Protective 
league held at Cooper Union. Resolu
tions were passed denouncing the bill 
as un-American, and asking that 
President RooseVelt and Speaker Can
non hold the measure in abeyance until 
a commission appointed by the former 
could Investigate the Immigration con- 
ditione and report to the Federal officials.

Among the speakers were Edward 
Lauterbach, Congressman WMIllam S. 
Bennett, Signor Scotti. Marcus 
Braun, Carl Hauser, Joseph Barondess, 
Dr, Alexander Demblnsky and H. J. Beil.

ALL READY FOR 
HOME-COMING

Thousands of Ex-Kentuckians 
Visit Native State

CROWDS ON W A Y

Ex-Vice President Stevenson 
W ill Address Thron£:s at 

Louisville

-All
By Attodatti Prtta.

LOUISVILLE, Texas, June 12.- 
tralns running with extra coaches and 
a double number of Pullman cars and 
a great many of them in two and three 
sections proved today that Kentuckians 
from all parts of United States are 
flocking back to their native state for 
’’Home Coming Week,” which will be 
formally inaugurated tomorrow.

Thousands of natives born and near
ly as many more who cannot claim 
Kentucky as a birthplace, but who are 
anxious to take part In the frstlvltles 
of the week, have already arrived and 
within twenty-four hours Louisville 
will hold the largest crowd ever gath
ered In the city for any evenL Ac
commodations at leading hotels are al
ready exhausted by the present occu
pants. Louisville, however, made most 
ample preparations for the visitors and 
the committee which has charge of 
the society’s guests expre.^ses the ut
most confidence of Its ability to per
form its task to the satisfaction of 
everybody who comes.

Prominent Speakers
Ex-Vlce President Adlal E. Steven

son, who Is to speak lYlday, has ar
rived from Indianapolis. Ex-Governor 
David R. Francis of St. Louis will also 
speak and comes with a lançe delega
tion of ex-Kentucklans from Missouri. 
Sx-Oovemor Preston H. Leslie of 
Montoha arrived early In the day. The 
“ Kentucky Colonels,” a marching club 
that Is to do much escort duty during 
the week, made its first appearance on 
the streets today and elicited great ap
plause. It will act as a guard of honor 
to all distinguished guests as they ar
rive and depart and Its program for 
the week borders closely on the stren
uous life.

LOSS OF BRIDGE 
ISOLATES C in

Galveston Cut Off From Con
nection W ith Outside W orld

By A»»ociateti Prt»».
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 12.—A special 

to the Post-Dispatch from Houston 
says about one thousand feet of the 
bridge over n mile long'which connects 
Galveston I.sland with the main land 
burned this morning, completely Isolat
ing Galveston from all connection with 
the outside world except by boat. Gal
veston is built on an island in the Gulf 
of Mexico and a long stretch of shoal 
water separates the city from the 
mainland. This water is spanned by a 
single long bridge, which was burned.

TO WELCOBIE BRYAN
Anti-Trust Leagus Plans Reception on 

Return of Statesman
By A»»ociatat Prttt.

NEW YORK. June 12—The Com
mercial Travelers’ Anti-Trust League, 
which organized the movement to ex
tend a public reception to William J. 
Bryan on his return to this country 
August 29, at a meeting yesterday de
cided to defer Immediate action In 
regard to details and appednt a com
mittee of ten members to arrange 
some plan which would meet with the 
co-operation of all branches of the 
party.

STATEHOOD READY 
FOR TERRITORIES

Reported That Foraker and 
CannfHi Reach Afijeement

PUZZLE OVER 
BEEF PROBLEM

Judfife Cowan's Bill Is Basis 
for Inspection Law

SC O R E  PRESIDENT

Claim That Roosevelt Aimed 
at Packers and Blow Fell 

Upon Stockmen

Bptfitl to TU Ttltgrt^
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 12.— 

Statehood will be conferred upon Okla
homa and IndUn Territory perhaps this 
week certainly before the end of next 
week! Although the hopes of the peo
ple of those territories have been sev- 
ral times blighted In the past, they 
naay now prepare to celebrate.

After being out of the city a week 
that magician of the oenate. Mr. Aid- 
rich, came back Monday morning and 
modestly announced that a proposition 
bad been evolved that Is satisfactory 
both to Mr. Foraker and to Speaker 
Cannon.

But though he was able to bring 
about an agreement In that mysterious 
way. which, seemingly, no one under
stands, Mr. Aldrich was able to save 
but ft v«ry small part of the SpeMer 
Cannon's (ace. The agreement is dl»- 
tlncUy a victory for Mr. Foraker.

Sptctal to Tht Ttirgrniu.
WASHINGTON, June 12. — After 

having spent the whole of the day In 
executive session, cogitating the sub
ject of meat inspection, Chairman 
Wadsworth said late Monday that it 
would perhaps be three or four days 
before the committee on agriculture 
would be able to report a substitute 
for the Beveridge measure. When It 
Is remembered that. In deference to 
the desire of the stockmen for speedy 
action, th committee hoped to make 
Its report Tuesday, this announcement 
Indicates that there Is a greater di
versity of opinion among the members 
of the committee than was expected.

The only agreement reached—and 
that only In a tentative way—was that 
there is no need to date the Inspec
tion labels, as the Beveridge measure 
directs. This is a concession to the 
packing house view, and in accord 
with the bill drawn by Judge Cowan, 
which is the one used today as a 
guide. The contention Is that meat 
properly canned will keep healthful 
for many years, but that the public, 
having a prejudice against aged food
stuffs, would not buy a tin of meat 
whose label showed It to be over 
twelve months old.

Chief Obstacle Is Lost
A member of the committee said 

that the chief obst.acle encountered 
today, the one which precluded all 
hope of being able to report Tuesday, 
was the question of defraying the 
cost. Judge Cowan’s hill makes an 
appropriation of 32.000,000, but author
izes the secretary of agriculture to 
prescribe fees to supply any money 
that may be needed for an effective 
inspection.

No one seems to know how much 
the Inspection would cost. Repre.sen- 
tatives of the cattlemen think it 
would cost much more If defrayed by 
the Imposition of fees than It would 
If paid by the government. Certalrt- 
l.v. If paid by fees, the party In power 
would have inviting opportunity to 
make places for political workers 
without cost to the government.

The republicans find themselves In 
a dilemma with respect to the ques
tion of how the cost of Inspection 
shal. be defrayed. They fear that 
the esUm.-ite of 32,000,000 is far too 
low. They suspect It will bs nearer 
34.000.000. They are reluctant to add 
so great a demand on the revenues 
of the government and they are equal
ly reluctant to levy It as a direct tax 
on the stockmen and farmers of the 
west. They cannot persuade them
selves that such a direct tax would 
be accepted uncomplainingly, and 
they know that if the stockmen should 
express resentment at the ballot box 
there would be fewer western repub- 
llcajis In the next congre.ss than there 
are In this one. There are several 
western and northwestern states in 
which the stockmen dominate politic
ally.

Government by Politics
The fact Is. there has been a very 

perceptible change of feeling In 'Wash
ington as to the President's warrant 
for his course. It Is now seen that 
the Neill report did not support the 
shocking stories which the President 
allow’ed to circulate for four days. The 
Neill report Itself has suffered much 
depreciation. There Is a feeling that 
the President, acting with hla usual 
Impulsiveness, and mindful more of 
the defeat which he had suffered at 
the hands of the packers than of the 
Interests of the cattlemen, struck a 
terrific blow at the packers and hit 
the cattlemen.

This view has been brought to the 
attention of the President, and. It la 
understood, he la having additional In
formation gathered to Justify his 
course. Meantime, if neither the pack
ers por the stockmen are delaying the 
measure, it Is the the congressmen 
who stops to consider political con- 
quences.

GOLD OUTPUT GROWS
Alaskan Production For Current 'Year 

Placed at $24,000.000
SptriaJ to Tht Ttlrgram.

DENVER. Col.. June 12.—It Is 
thought the Alaskan gold output of 
the current year will reach a total 
valuation of 324.000.000. or the equiva
lent of the total for 1905 of Alask.a 
and 'Yukon combined. The latter ter
ritory. It Is estimated, will yield about 
IS,000.000 this year. Reports of the 
Nome district are to the effect that 
the gold output for this year should 
show a large Increase, almost double 
over that of 1905. According to late 
advices from South Africa the outnut 
for March waa 44.3.72S^ne ounces, val
ued at 39.141.352. ’^ere were T.O’ .S 
stamps at work on the Rand and 7.460 
In the whole Transvaal. The highest 
profit per ton earned on the Rsnd 
was 36 shillings, of 39 per ton. The 
yield of South African mines this year 
win approximate >100.000.000 In gold.

BAN  ON BOXING
Athletic Clubs Restrained From Hold

ing Prize Fights 
By Attoeiatti Prt»».

NEW YORK, June 12.—Justice Gle- 
gerlch yesterday denied an aj^lcatlon 
by the Marlborough Athletic CTub, the 
Longacre Athletic Club and the Mo
bile Athletic Club for an Injunction to 
prevent Sheriff Helyes and the po
lice department from Interfering with 
their boxing matches. This action 1» 
the outcome of the order sent by Gov
ernor Higgins to Sheriff Helyes two 
weeks ago directing the sheriff to en
force the law regarding boxing and 
prize fighting.

REPUBUCAN MEETING
IS POORLY ATTENDED

W. .M. ("Gooseneck Bill” ) .McDonald 
prominent negro Republican, who was 
a big factor at Insurgent meeting.

DANCE HALL EVIL 
WINS IN COUNCIL

Aldermen Permit Societies to 
Run Bax

By ,i»»ori<ittd Prt»».
CHICAGO, III., June 12.—The United 

Societies of Chicago, composed princi
pally of persons of foreign birth or 
parentage, won their fight last night In 
the city council for the privilege of spe
cial permits to dispense liquor at 
danoes and other entertainments by a 
vote of 47 to 19. The aldermen passed 
the ordinance framed by the societies, 
which empowers the mayor to grant 
the right to sell liquor from Z p. m. to 
3 a. m.

In taking tliis action the council 
sidetracked the ordinance recommend
ed by the committee on license as 
guaranteed to stamp out the dance hall 
evil. After a spirited encounter be
tween its sponsors and the representa
tives of the six'ieties, the committee 
ordinance, which was full of restrictive 
provisions was laid aside in favor of 
the substitute.

Battle Not Over -------
There is still trouble In store for the 

victors of the fight. The contention will 
be raised that under the law any bar 
at which liquor is dispensed is a di»rn 
shop and that the ordin.'inces forbid any 
dram shop to sell liquor after 1 a. m. 
This construction of the law having 
been applied to restaurants, it win oe 
argued that it should apply also to 
amusements.

The council also passed by a vote of 
53 to 11 the ordinance permitting the 
consolidation of the Chicago Edison 
and the Commonwealth Electric Com
panies and providing for a reduction in 
the rates to he charged for electric 
light and power.

t e r r a n o v a  p a r o l e d

Lsaves Criminal C o u rt a Closed 
Carriags To Avoid Crowd 

uy .i»*ociotti Prt*».
NETW YORK. June 12—Josephine 

Terranova was released this morning 
on parole. In cuatody of her (»unsel, 
on motion by the district attorney. 
She left the criminal courts building 
in a closed carriage to avoid the 
crowd. . . "

SIBERIA FOR PEASANTS
Nobles of Russian Congress indorse 

Government’s Agrarian Program
By A»»oriatcd Prt»».

ST. PETERSBURG. June 12.—The 
nobles of congress now In session here 
have practically indorsed the govern
ment’s agrarian program, having de
clared it.self against the forced expro
priation of l.ind and proposing only 
two metho<is for relief of the peasants.

These are the purchases of land 
through peasants hanks and transmi
gration to Siberia, especially commend
ing the latter and recommending the 
granting of free land in Siberia and 
exemption from taxes for a period of 
years.

The congress also indorsed the gov
ernment’s proposition for dissolution of 
the commune system where it is de
sired.

ROBBINS MAY BE 
HELD IN CONTEMPT

Refuses to Turn Over Funds 
to Receiver

Special to Tht Teltgram.
AUSTIN, June 12.—State Treasurer 

Robbins and Comptroller Stephens are 
today in imminent danger of being ar
raigned before Judge Calhound of the 
l<'lfty-thlrd district court on charges 
of contempt of court growing out of 
the receivership of J. F. Sallsburg 
against the Colonial Security Company 
et al. Treasurer Robbins was or
dered today by the court to turn over 
the funds on deposit to the receiver 
here. James H. Hart, and the treasur
er states that he will not turn over 
anything until he is Instructed to do 
so by the attorney general.

He said he prefers to stand con
tempt proceedings. On the other hand 
Comptroller Stephens stands In the 
same attitude, as the order dIr»cLs 
him to draw his warrant on the tre:\s- 
urer for the amount In the treasury. 
The matter is now up to the attor
ney general. ______

DRAGGED B Y  H O R^^

Less Than Fifty "Insuri?ent8*' 
Present at First Session

MEET FOR PROTEST

Leadership of Cecil A . Lyon 
Denounced—Dr. Bloeley of 

Fort Worth, Chairman

There was but a slim gathering of 
the independent republicans of Texas, 
who assembled in the city hall at Fort 
Worth Tuesday at noon, responding 
to a call Issued by Dr. J. M. Mosley 
of Fort Worth, of which this para
graph is the crux:

“All those who are disposed to re
gard republicans as a party for tha 
whole people, for those fiwm the forks 
of the creek as well as for those who 
wear silk hats, smoke cigarettes an4 
have dollars to burn; all those wlio be
lieve In a republicanism of republic
ans, for republicans, and by republic
ans, and not of autocrats, for bureau
crats and by aristocrats, are asked to 
take part in the meeting, and protest 
against the dominant power exercised 
by Colonel Lyon.” ^

Dr. Atchison Hera 
One of the strongest factors ot the 

meeting will be Dr. Atchison of'Den- 
Ison, who is asserted to be the most

CecÙ A', ot Sherman, whose
methods of pollfical management are 
resented by protesting Republicans.

influentially powerful Texas republic
an in Washington political circles.

Among those present were Dr. J. 
M. Mosley of Fort Worth, Dr. Atohl- 
son. Dr. William Nagle, Denison; Har
ry Beck and W. A. Rhoads, Hillsboro; 
Roy Cannady and J. W. D. Clark, Cor
sicana; B. N. Walls, John Spencer and 
Mr. Massle, Port Worth; A. C. Alder, 
Victoria; Thomas H. Taylor, Qon- 
sales; M. E. King, Dallas: William M. 
McDonald, Terrell: W. L. Dixon, Gil
mer, In the Interest of the colored or
phanage; Prof. W. R. Taylor, Ei Paso; • 
R, Payne, Dallas; C. W. Burroughts.Foit 
Worth; J. D. Martin, Gonzales; E. T. 
Johnson, Cameron; D. H. Parramore, 
Gonzales. There were others present 
about evenly divided on the color line.

W. M. McDonald of Terrell, one of 
the most prominent of the negro poll- ■ 
ticians of the republican party ot 
Texas. Is a dominant figure. He ls*V' 
well-known fighter and was at the 
helm when Colonel Lyon led a bolt 
from a republican convention.

The Lyon party Is denounced as the 
“Illy white gang,” and that phrase Is 
a crying offense to the “black and 
tans,” as the others derisively call the 
anti-Lyon insurgents” or the “ Inde
pendents,” as the latter style them
selves.

Motley Calls Mseting
About 12:45 o’clock, aftei the or- . 

chestra had played In front of the city 
hall for a few minutes, a moderate 
addition was made to the number ot 
those attending the meeting and after 
“The Star-Spangled Banner ” had been 
rendered by the band. Dr. Mosley called 
the meeting to order and said that 
many of the old republicans of tbs 
state, those who had loved the party

(Continued on Page Three.)

WOMAN IMPALED 
ON IRON PICKET

j:

Î

Briisklayer Throw» W ife From 
Fifth Story of Tenemeiit

l̂y Escapes Having 
Iroken

Ì2.—

Young Man Narro 
Neck

Spttial to Tht Ttlrvra
WAXAHACHIE, Jttoxas. June

a number d^^oung men were 
through a field near Rockett 

night one of them, a young 
Roy Callens, was thrown 

from*^^H|r*e and seriously injured. 
It was w c h a n c e  that hla neck 
waa not broken. The young man’s foot 
hung in the stlmip ind he waa dragged 
some distance, hla face being badly cut 
and lacerated. He was picked up by

By A»»ociottd Prt»».
NEJW YORK. June 12.—Campbell O. 

Adair, an Engliah bricklayer, waa ar
rested early today after his wife, 
Agnes, had been killed by a fall from 
the front window of theJr home on the 
fifth floor of a tenement house at 229 

.East One Hundred and Twenty-seventh 
street.

James Smith, who lives in the house, 
said he was coming home and was Juot 
about to enter the door on the ground 
floor when he heard screams overhead, 
and looking up saw the body of a 
woman come whirling through the 
olr and strike heavily on the pickets 
of an iron railing In front of the 
house. Smith recognised the woman 
as Mrs. Adair and hurried to a police 
station.

Barricaded Room
The woman was dead when picked 

up. Two detectives went up to the 
Adair apartments and found, they 
said, that the bricklayer had baffl-' 
coded himself In the room. When they 
ordered him to open the door hts re
plies were curses end threoth- They 
broke down the door and arrested him. 
They questioned hte 18-year»old

riiTc^I^rnTons ¿nd taken to the homo ' Kitty,physichm was j and mother had quarreled daring . t»aof a farmer, where a 
•omrooned to render medical aid. r

V . -
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"^FO IT  W O RTO  S B ia  D B P A E tM E N T STOBB

RICE

Naturall3|r Enough, the Values 
Brou^t the Crowds

The valnee adverkued for Monday brouArht bii? crowds, brt 
tte  win&tonn stopped the afteraoon tnuie, and the goods 
are here. Sales in this store are made for an hojff—once 
the price is made, it stays until the g o o ^  are * 9 ^  ,
I*w n s m l  Persian Lawns, so fascinatingly priced, sncn 
good v'alues, plenty of room at the new counters to accom
modate the crowds. . xt i
20c Persian Lawn, full 45 inche« wide, the width that
so scarce in other stores; specially priced at.......... v ax
800 Taxds of 15c Lawn at 1 0 ^ —Much o f it is even better 
than 15c values vou find in the bolt. Tliese are in mill 
lengths 1 to 9 yards long, which practically inakes no dif
ference to vou, but saves j’ou a third in the price.
A  Persian Lawn for 25c, and many stores would charge you 
35o for this same value; in the popular widths. Seeing alone 
can convey to vou its extra value.
40c Handkerchief Linen at 2 9 < —Some stores advertise it 
a bargain value at 39c. Many women call it linen lawn. 
You know its many uses. The value offered is better than 
you ’ll get again. It is 36 inches wide.
65c Value in a Yard W ide Linen at 5 0 ^ . Can’t duplicate 
it anywhere at the price, and we cannot offer as good when 
this iS gone.

Can you overlook these values in

Shirt W aists
Exceptional Values— Exceptionally Priced

$125 and $1.50 Shirt W aists 
at 9 5 ^ —That’s the way they 
they have sold, flight de
scribe a few, but we give you 
so many that sold at this 
price. Handsomely trinime<l 
with fine pin tuck bands of 
lace and insertions, inserts 
of elaborate medallions, open 
in back or front as yoke per
mits; short elbow of new cuff 
sleeves. A  page would not 
describe the assortment we 
offer in this sale.
$1.50 and $1.75 values in 
Shirt W aists $ 1 .3 9 —Could 
not afford it in a regular 
way, but this is a cleaning 
nn of iiian\ sizes from many 
*iylce, hence the sacrifice. 
Tneso are of fine Persian 
lawns, elaborately trimmed 
with yokes of lace, pin tucks

and medallions; short and 
full sleeves with cuff effect. 
75c Shirt W aist 5 0 < —Made 
of lawn and lingerie; not 
fancifully trinmied, yet styl
ishly made, dust the kind of 
waist you ’d make yourself 
if you made it to wear at 
home. (lood enough, less the 
trimmings, less the trouble 
of making, at the cost of 
the materials.
Another Shirt W aist Bar
ga in -W aists  of fine lingerie 
and Persian lawns in hand
some designs, elahorately 
triimned Avitli full yoke ef
fects of medallions; others of 
laces, bands of embroidery’ 
daintily outlined with Val. 
and ruby laces; fancy cuffs, 
short elbow sleeves. Waists 
that sold up to $2.75. Tlie 
waist f o r ....................... $ 2 .1 9

Silks and W ash  Silks
In the making o f the summer garment, so attractively priced 
to induce you to visit the new dress goods de|>artment. 
J$1.00 special Black Taffeta, loom finished, the wear guar-
.tmteed, f o r .................................................................................7 ^
$1 .00 36-inch Black Xau Kaw Silk (water proof and per
spiration proof), a t ................................................................ 75^
50c yard wide Wash Silk (white), a t ..................................3 5 ^
35c 27-inch Wash Silk (white), a t .......................................35^
69c yard wide Wash Silk (white), at .............................59^
50c China Silfat at 3 9 ^ -2 7  inches wide. Your choice of any 
color in blue, greens, pinks, gra\ s, reds, creams and ricli 
blacks; beautiful soft sheer materials for summer wear, and 
washable.
75c for a 27-inch Radium Silk, now reduced to 5 0 ^ . A very’ 
soft, clinging, s^ lish  material. Although new to some —a 
great favorite with those who have worn it. Delicate sliades 
o f pink, blue, cream, old rose, soft tones o f lavender and 

.many others permit a wide range of choice colors.
25c Silks—Plain white and colored, with colors of iiink 
and blue, lavender and white, a t .......................................1 7 ^

Bath Necessities
The W arm  Climate’s Luxury

At such a little price for the values given that they hint to you to take 
advantage of this offer.
Big Huck Towel, extra sixe. 22x45 ittches, in white huck, best value ever
offered: the pair ...........................  ............................................................ 25<i-
Big Turkish Bath Towel, -same size as the huck towels, 22x45; full
bleached; we offer the pair for ...................  ...........................................25€^
60c All Linen Oamaek Table Cloth, inches wide and full bleached 4 9 ^  
$1JOO Spaci al—Extra fine Satin Table Damask hi very showy designs; spe
cially priced at ..............................  ..............................................................8 5 ^

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

W. P. HART8FIELD
>V. P. Hart.sfiekl. who died at San 

Antonio, June 8, was burled here in Ihe 
aew cemetery, June 9.

VAC AN C Y FILLED
Colorael Pythtana Appoint C. C. Wig

gins to Succead Mack Henson
The second session of the twenty- 

second annual convention of the grand
k ^ e . Colored Knights of Pythias, was 
called to order at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning.

C. C. Wiggins was appointed to the 
vacancy caused by the death of Hack 
Henson.

A. A. Sims was appointed assistant 
master-at-arms. W. E. Faction was 
made a member of the board of di- 
reetora

After filling the vacancies named. 
Supreme Master of Exchequer John

White Wash Bilk. 22 Inches wide; yard......... ............2 5 ^
Newest shades of Gray Sllk.s, Sl.OO yard value; yard 0 0 ^  
32-lnctl' pure wndte E>reas Linen .35c yard value; yard 2 1 ^
Irish Table Dnnsask. 75c jnrd value; yard................... 4 8 ^
160 dosea Shirt W’alsts—biggest bargains on record; see 
the on^^for .......................................................................

Daylight Store

Young of Arkansas w’as introduced, as 
was Grand Chancellor I. W. Green of 
Loui.slana. and adilresaed the grand 
lodge. After the grand chancellor ap
pointed the committee on credentials, 
the meeting adjourned until 3 p. m.

H E A D A C H E
Fretjuent. or periodical hearhtehes, 

weaken the brain, and very often ex
tinguish the light of reason. Dr. 
Mile.V Aati-Fain PiHa will cure head
ache quickly, by soothing the irritated 
nerves of the brain. They also pre
vent pain If taken when first symp
toms of headache appear. 25 doses, 
26c. Never sold In bulk.

TOUR SUMMER VACA'nON 
can be pleasantly spent at Waukesha. 
Waupaca, Flflefd, or at one of the 
other hnmlred resorts reached via 
Wisconsin Central Railway. Write for 
beautifully Illustrated Summer Book, 
whkrh telte you how. when and where 
to go, and haw much ft will coat. Free 
on appHratloti to Jas. C. Pond, G. P. 
A., Wisconsin Central Railway, Mil
waukee, Wls.

GUARD INSPECTED 
FOR ENCAMPMENT

Andrew Ad^Cnniphell Declines
Assistant Postmastership

Annual State Meeting Prom

ises to Be Most Successful

Sptrial to Tke TtUamm.
AUSTIN. June 12.—Colonel Roy A. 

Hearne of San Antonio, commander of 
the Second regiumeiit of the Texas 
National Guard, was here yesterday 
confefrlng with the adjutant general 
regarding matters connected with the 
coming state encampment. Colonel 
Hearne said that he believed that the.
coming encampment would be one of 
the largest and most successful In 
the history of the guard.

Colonel Hearne Is on a tour of In
spection of the eight companies con
tained In the Second infantry. Tho 
eight companies are located at Ilre- 
mond, Waco t*o  companies. Gates- 
ville .Hillsboro, Taylor. Jasper and 
Cameron. He will make a tiiorough 
inspection of these companies and see 
that they are In perfect order for the 
maneuvers.

N.«w Companies Organizad
After completing the in.spectlon of 

these companies C'oloii-'l Hearne has 
been detailed to make an inspecth)n 
of several new companies that have 
signified their Intention of Joining the 
Texas National Guard. These new 
companies are located at Temple. Bel
ton, McGregor and Mart, the last two 
named placea being in McLennan 
county. Colonel Hearne will also make 
an inspection of the military compa
nies at Palesthie. I^ngview and Min
eóla before returning to his headquar
ters at San .Antonio. He goes from 
here to Bremond and then to Waco.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS

> 'fe.,
r  ^

ANDREW M cCAMPRELL.

ROAD ACROSS ISTH M US
Mexican Governntent Authorizes Large 

Expenditure
In furtherance of its plaii.s for the 

improvement of the tran.-<p-)rtation fa
cilities acroes the i.sthmus of Tehuan
tepec, the Alexlcan government has au
thorized the expenditure fo $15,000,000 
in tile year 1900 and $12,000,000 In Uie 
year 1907. Contract.s have already been 
made whhh will cover these amounts 
with S. Bearson.s it Sons. This is the 
firm wliieh eon.strui ted the great drain
age canal for ttie city and valley of 
Mexico and wliicii ha.s done the work 
on the improvetneiit of the harbors at 
I’oatzacoalioaa and Sallria Cruz, the 
former the Gulf port ,ind the latter 
the Pacilic port termini of the Tehuan
tepec railway.

Traffii' to such an eiu'ouraglng 
amount is flowing airosg the isthmus 
tliat it has been found necessary to 
double-track tiie line an<l part of the 
authorized «fxpenfllture.s named above 
Is for that purpose. When tire Ft-d- 
eral government of Mexico decided on 
the Improvement of the transportation 
acros.s Tehuantepec it appropriated 
$*)■>,000,000 and a considerable part of 
that has been expended. That there 
l.s a large sli<.'e left i.s shown by the 
newly authorized expenditures made 
without an additional appropriation. 
Those conversant with tlie situation 
anticipate an enormou.s traffic over 
this i.stlimus. The harbors are now or 
wlfT be soon practicable for the larg
est .steamships. The distance across ts 
about one hundred and seventy mlle.s, 
and though the use of this route ne
cessitates breaking bulk twice, once at 
each end of the railway, the expense 
has seemed, to the authorities. Justifi
able and they are confident they have 
solved In part at least one of the ques
tions relating to Isthmus transporta
tion between the Atlantic and the Pa
cific.

NEW WIRE STRUNG

Andrew McCamphell will not be as
sistant postmaster of Fort Worth.

Postmaster Ix)n M. Barkley Tues
day morning received a communication 
from Mr. McCamphell, notifying the 
postmaster that Mr. McCamphell could 
not consider the tender of the posi
tion.

It has been unofficially under.stood 
since February that W. C. McKee 
would retire from the position of as- 
ai.stant pustnuister of this city, \vhl( h

CLOUDINESS IS
ON INCREASE

Weather Forecast Gives Show

ers Along Texas Coast

Denver Now Has Additional Line to 
Quanah

T. L. Benedict, general foreman of 
telegraph con.strucUoit for the Fort 
Worth and Denver, was In the city 
Tuesday and announced the completion 
of thiA work of stringing an additional 
telegraph wire from Fort Worth to 
I'hildress. The new wire was demanded 
by the Increase «f busines* on the 
Denver road and it will be used for 
Company purposes only. The strTTTi- 
ing of this wire was (luit k work, t'ore- 
man Bene<llct beginning it le.ss than a 
month ago. *
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Tempt rature at 2:30 
p. m. SO degrees. The 
V ind northeast. V’e- 
l</clty 12 mile.s an 
hour. Barometer waa 
.stationary. The In- 
dlcatlotm were fair.

place Mr. McKee has held since the 
appointment of Mr. Barkley to be 
postmaster and which he held previ
ous to tiiat time under Postmaster 
George W. Burroughs and that Andrew 
McCampbell would receive the appoint
ment.

Mr. McC.vmpbell was tendered the 
place, but after con.slderatlon of the 
matter for some time, decided Monday 
night that he could not accept the place 
and .so notified botli the. postnuiste- 
and Cecil Lyon of Shetraan.

TEXAS WHEAT HAS 
NO BLACK RUST

Inquiry Fram Dakota Is An

swered by Cervaney

CHANGE IN ORDERS
Denver Trains to Be Directed from 

Union Station
Fort Worth and Denver passenger 

trains hegimiing Tuesday. June 13, will 
hereafter receive running orders from 
tlie Texas and Pacific relay office, that 
office now being connected with tlie 
Fort Worth and Denver telegr.aph sys
tem. Heretofore train orders hjive been 
received by Denver conductors at the 
Fort \VV)rth and Denver freight depot, 
hut the change has l>een necessitated 
by the removal of the Fort Wortfi 
and Denver freight depot building “to 
a point on Ninth street, .some two 
blocks distant from the main track.

Railroad Notes and Parsonala
It Is estimated that the reduction 

of the railway fares in Texas from 
three to two :md one-half cents per 
mile would cost tlie r.illways of Texas 
a net loss of SV’er $1,500,()<»<) per year.

Anoerlcan capital Is Interested In 
the buil'ling of the .lali.sco-Minchoacli 
railway, which is an important link of 
the Pan-Amerlian railway.

W. C. McFrancla will succeed Ben 
T. Scott as tile assi.stant Santa Ke 
cUy ticket .agent. Mr. McFrancls has 
been with the Rock Island.

An important meeting of the Rock 
Island and Frisco officials oegan In 
St. Louis Monday.

R E A L E 3T A t¥  TRANSFERS
The following transfers of real «*- 

taU* have .been filed for record:
O. G. Kirby and wife to B. J. 

Thomas, part J. Bluckbwrn survey, $900.
F. W. Fewel et a. to P. L. Estea. 

lot» 13 to 16, block 5, Falrmount, 
I3.366. 6

S. E. Simon and wife to Mrs. A. K. 
McKee, part blo< k 31, city, $3.300.

H. H. Brooks and wife to L. M. 
Hoggsett. lot 7. block 142, North Fort 
Worth, 3775.

North Fort Worth Towueite Com- 
jiuny to H. H. Brook.s, lot 7, block 142. 
North Fort Worth. $799.

J. T. Sprou.ee to M. W. WUlett. lot 
10, block 77. Roaen Height.s. $175.

Rosen Height.s I.,and Company to 
W. M. Barrett, lot 13. blo< k 79, Rosen 
Heights, $150.

J. M. Mitcham to G. O, Mason et 
al,. lot 10. bliK'k 125. Polytechnic 
Heights, $356.

♦❖  WEATHER FORECAST ❖
♦ ^

tiy A$»o< iatfd Pre»».
NEW ORLHANS, La., June 12.—The 

weather Indications;
Kiwtt Texas. North—Tonight. Increas

ing cloudiness, warmer in west por
tion; Wednesday, partly cloudy.

East Texas, S o u t h — Tonlglit and 
Wediie.sday, partly cloudy, probably 
showers near coast; fresh northerly 
winds on the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Wednesday, 
increasing cloudiness.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, fair. slightly warmer; 
VV'ednesday, partly cloudy.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Wednesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity; Tonight, in
creasing cloudiness; Weilnesday, pail- 
ly cloudy.

Cotton Region Bulletin 
Following Is the weather record for 

th* twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m , s e v e n t y - f i f t h  meridian time. 
Monday, June 11. 1996;

Central No. Temperature. Raln- 
atatlon— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta.........  It ■ 88 68 .02
Augusta . . . . .  10 86 66 .12
Charleston . . .  5 80 68 .58
Galveston . , . .  31 94 68 .06
I.lttle Rock .. 15 84 64 .00
Memphis.......  11 82 62 T
M obile........... 10 90 66 .02
Montgomery . 10 90 70 .14
New Orleans . 16 90 68 .00
Oklahoma . . .  11 58 .10
Savannah . . . .  17 86 70 .76
Vicksburg . . . .  13 88 61 .00
Wilmington .. 10 80 64 .14

Remarks
The cotton belt is partly cloudy to 

cloudy. Riiin h;is fallen In the Gulf 
st.ates and reavy to excessiw precipita
tion occurred in G«*orgia since last re
port, Qalne.svtlle having 2.78, Waycross 
2.50 and Lake City, Miss., 2.97. Texas 
Is generally clear. Temperatures are 
about normal this morning.

D. S. LANDIS.
In Charge Local Weather Bureau.

DOCTOR SHOOTS W IF E

3L\L^\RIA CAFSES L oss  (JF APPE
TITE

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out rhalarla and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 37 ysors. Ptio« 60 coats. |

Gun Accidentally Dischsrged and Bul
let Fatally Wounds Spouse

Kittrinl to The Tflfgrom.
MUBKOGI-nc, I. T.. Jum> 11.—Dr. C. 

E. Copus. a dentist In this city, while 
toying with sn autotnstlc Colths re
volver Sunday afternoon, accidentally 
let It gn off. the ball striking his wife 
In the left side, and p.a.ssing through 
her body. Dr. Copus Is almost crazed 
with grief.

The attending physicians have no 
hopes of her recovery. They only have 
one child, a boy 9 months old.

Change the 
Vibration

It makes for health.
Usa

Grape-Nuts
“Thsra’t a Reason”

As evidetn-e that the grain men in 
the great wheat l>elt in the north are 
Interested in the outcome of the crop 
in Tcx.is, a telegram received by the 
manager of the Western I'nlon 'fele- 
graph I'omiiaiiy here may be clti'd. 
’I'he mes.-tage w,a.s from the agent ,at 
Wahp**ton. North Dakota, in the corner 
of a great whent country, and real 
as follows: "BUck rust reported In
Texas wheat. Is report true?” 

M.in.-iger H. B. Cerveny replied thus: 
‘‘Rejioit untrue. Tlie wheat crop is In 
fine condition and nearly harvested. 
The yelld is 15 to 29 bushels and of j 
good quality. Crop estimated at 15.- I 
000.090 bushels.”

ItieO m rx B fiŒ f
See Adams. He knows.
Hammocks at Conner’s Book Store.
Out Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main si
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Mrs. W. R. Wells hag returned from 

a visit of two weeks in Chicago.
For monuments see FL Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
J. W. Adams A Co., Ice, feed pro

duce. fuel. Phone 510.
Linton B. Camey and wife of Rhreve- 

I>ort. I.a.. arrived in the city Sunday.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R, ave. Tel 906.
JaCK'b Schiener left Monday for a 

trip North. He will return in about 
thirty day.g.

Complete line of hammocks at the 
Crouch Hardware Company, 1007 Main 
street.

Colin G. Kelly, 109 South Main street, 
has gone to St. Paul for a vacation of 
one month.

Complete line of nammocks at the 
Croucli Hardware Company, 1007 Main 
street.

T. Y. Casey of Pecos U In town on 
bu.siness and will remain for several 
days.

Rev. C. W. Daniel, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, left Tuesday for Dun
can, I. T„ on a few days’ business trip.

J. B. Burnside has gone to Louis
ville. Ky„ to attend the great "home- 
coming” of all Kentuckians.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at th® 
Wl'llam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co, 1615-17 Main street.

Gemge Collins and daughter. Miss 
Annie, have gone to Indiana on a 
vl.slt to Mr. Collins’ old home. They 
will be absent a montli or six weeks.

News reached here yesterday of the 
death on Juno 10 of T. S. Franci.s 
father of Mrs. N. C. Randol. at Smlth- 
ville, Texa.s. Mr. Francis formerly re
sided in this city and had many friends 
here. He was burled at Smithvllle Monday.

S. W. Bird, freight and pas.genger 
agent of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 
St. I'aul at Horlcon. Wla., a brother of 
the Denver engineer who was lately 
killed In a onllision between a de
layed pas.senger train on the I>enver 
and some freight cars blown out of a 
siding at Iowa park, has been here 
for several days and is about ready 
to return to his home. He game for 
the funeral of hla late brother.

The delegates to the state Sunday 
school convention at Ban Antonio June 
19, 20 and 21 are requested to leave 
here Monday night in order that they 
may reach San Antonio in time for i 
the oi^nlng session Tuesday morning. 
Tmis far four delegates h.ave signified 
tlielr Intention of going from this citv 
and taking their families. Low rates 
have been granted and several hundred 
delegates will be in attendance.

k i l l s  w i f e  AN D  SELF
Man Commits Awful Crim® Whils 

Temporary Insane 
Prrrinf to Th* Trl*frmm.

HOLSTON. Tex.ag. June 12.—Lem 
Moffett of Valley Mill.s .sent his il.aiigh- 
ter, ag®d 15 year, and habv from th* 
hou.se’ and murdered his wife, Tired th« 
building and committed suicide, Mon-

TRAMMELL PLACE 
NEAR COMPLETION

University Club to Have Ele
gant Quarters

The workmen In the rooms on the 
second and t'olrd floor o f  tho new 
Trammell hnllding liave nearly com
pleted their work and the place will 
soon be ready for the furniture.
The University Club  ̂ which has a five- 
year lease on the rooms. Is sparing no 
money In the effort to furnish the 
apartments In a most elegant and com
fortable manner. The upper floor will 
be used for members’ apartments, there 
being seven rooms to be used for this 
purpose.

Mission Furnitur®
On the second floor will be reception 

rooms, llbrarj’. cafe and billiard rof»m. 
The furnishings will be In the mission 
style throughout to agree with the in
terior flni.'̂ h, and the pieces will be 
of heavy oak upholstered in the finest 
leather. This style of furnighlngs Is 
calculated to give an air of restful
ness and quiet to the rooms. The club 
starts out with a membership of nearly 
100. It 1s ex|Ha‘ted that by the end of 
two or thrd'e years the organization 
will be well completed and then plans 
for a permanent home will He made. At 
the expiration of the five-year lease on 
the jiresent quarters the club hopes 
to be ready to move Into a homo built 
for Its exclusive u.se and out of the 
bu.slncss center.

YOUNG GIRLS ARR ESTED
Two Are Held on the Charge of 

Theft
Arrested on charges of theft follow

ing complaint to the police department 
by the Burton-Peel Dry Goods Com
pany. two white girls, giving the names 
Marnle Harrlgan, aged  15. and Mattie 
Claburn. aged 13 years, were locked in 
the city prison female department 
shortly after 1 o’clock Tuesday after
noon.

One .'■)0-rent fan was their only pos
session.

The two girls were taken In from 
the .street .‘'unday night by the keeper 
of a rooming house down town, to 
whom tliey said that they lived in Fort 
Wortl), hut had been visiting relatives 
in Dallas,  and, coming home on a late 
interurlian car. had missed the last 
.street ear home.

NO SUCCESSOR
Mayor Will Not Name Anyone to Take 

Lehane’s Place
Th( re will he one appointed to act 

in I'lace of J. F. I.,eiiane <<n the finance 
committee of the board of aldermen of 
Fort Worth whether Mr. Lehane re
fuses to .serve or agrees to continue 
his .serviet.s on this important com
mittee.

.Much speculation iia.s been indulged 
in by some per.-nns a.s to “ who Mayor 
Harri.s would appoint to succeed Mr. 
I.ehane.” -A.sked as to tins matter, the 
mayor said;

"1 do not fee] called upon to make 
any appointment. I hope that -Mr. Le- 
hano will serve on the committt-e.”

M cFa r l a n d  c o m in g

National Civic President Will Lecture 
Here Thursday Night

J. Horace McFarland of Harrisburg. 
Pa., who is attending the meeting of 
the National Nurserymen’s Association 
in Dalla.s this week, has loeen secured 
to lecture at the city hall Thursday 
night on civic Impi-ovement. His lec
ture will be Illustrated with stereoptl- 
con views.

No man in .America Is better po.sted 
on these matters and his work as editor 
of this department in the I. îdies’ Home 
Journal lias attracted attention every
where.

INTERMENT AT OAKWOOD
Funeral of Mrs. F. M. Geise Follows 

Arrival of Son
The funeral of Mrs. F. M. Geise, 

who died Saturday, was announced to 
be held at the re.sidence. 217 North 
Cherry street, .at 3:30 Tueswlay after
noon. and at Bt. Andrews’ parish at 
4 o’eloi’k. Interment will be in 0|k- 
wood cemetery. Fred Geise. son of the 
dead woman, reached the city Tuesday 
morning from North Carolina.

BUS AUTO BURNS
Big Machine Owned by Tom Finney in 

Fire at Mineral Wells
fitwrinl to The Teletjrom.

MINERAL WELLS. Texas. June 12. 
—A match was struck under the large 
automobile of Tom Finney of Fort 
Worth here last night. It being deslrgd 
to examine the running gear of the big 
machine, the result being that the gsia- 
oline ignited and the motor car was 
destroyed.

This big machine was formerly used 
ns a ’bus between Fort Worth and 
Arlington Heights and was recently 
taken to Dallas. From Dallas the car 
came to this city, arriving Monday 
morning.

Tlie machine i.s badly damaged, the 
woodwork being entirely destroyed.

Good looks bring happiness. Friends 
care more for us when we meet them 
with a clean, smiling face, bright eyes 
sriarklln.g xvith health, which comes liy 
taking Hollister’s Rorky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P, 
Brashear.

For Over 60 Years
JTSSrk Winslow* ê

Soci hing Syrttp^  been used Un over FIFTY
fOTthotr CHILD» KN wbileTRETH- 

V9t%ct suceega IT --------  ^ T K N â8CX)THES the CHILD,
th« OUMS. ALLAY^ all pain, 

WlkD COUC, and lith^ 
remedy for DIARRHCBA. Sold 

w»ggi*ta M every pert of the workL ^  sure and oak for lira 
Winslow's Sod hlng Symp and take 

_nq other kind. 36 OMti il jfctOe. HS

IsOldnMlWalHriMlRiMih

Brohchii
The next time you meet year 
t»k him his opinion of Ayer's ( 
PectopsI in esses of bronchids. 
when yon bsve a bsrdeeldia iki 
yon will be resdy to fellow Ms 
Doctors very generally endem T S  
old, sundard, family coagh m elleK  
They know all sb<mt fc. 
scribe it in just these ¿ae^  * *

a

Don’t
Fall lo GomeJ 

Burton- 
P e e r s  

RebuUdiia

g mother should be n 
danger incident to the 
M o& er's Friend is the 
pain and o f mat
serereat trial is not onljl 
by its use. Those who 
gloom y; nenrousness, 
overcome, the system î  
serious accidents so cor 
hour are obviated by 
F rleix i. " I t  is worth î  
gays many who have 
txittle at drug stores, 
valuable information of ij 
be sent to any address
O R A o n a o  ta x H U A ]

At the Worth
MIsa Smith, Dallaa 
Wi L. Benson, Austin.
C, L. Kilgore, Amarillo. 
Alex. W’. Acheson, Denison 
Miss Grace Lach, Dallas.
C. H. Cox, Waco.
A. J. Metjuatters, Hillsborc
D. M. Wilson, BrldgeporL 
W. D. Lacy, Waco.

Delicious to the last—Fg». 
SERVES of every good sort. 
Johnson-Wolfe Ore. Ce. (|ee.% 

606-608 Hoostoa, '
Botk pkoom 446,

At the Metropolitan
Mra. J. Ras Sanfley, Bowk 
A. D. Wagner, Wichita Fa! 
E. L. Dodge, Denison.
Miss Mattie Mornisoa. Or 
Mis« Annie Morrison, Grab. 
Frank K. lA’ illiams, Dallas. 
Thomas Trammell, Sweetwt

At tho Delaware
Sumner Hudson, Anson.
S. B. Bedinger, TerrelL

NOIlCt
Additional 
train service 
for G>lorado 
tourists
Beginning on the ISth thst 

the F. W. and D, C. By;

“The Denver 
Road”

re-established double • dsllyj 
train sen’ice between fbrt( 
Worth and Denver under Cut
er schedules than ever hw! 
fore. These trains leave FWti 
Worth at 9:45 a. m. and I: 
p. m., and arrive at 
Worth from Denver at 
p. m. and 7:25 a, in, 
thus preserx’lng conni 
with all other Texas Unss tS 
both directions, and t 
Colorado Tourists 
could be desired. BuiB 6ll 
these trains Is operated 
between Fort Worth and ; 
ver, and carry Pullman 
ace Sleepers and also 
all meals in Superb Cafe 
at city prices upon the 
Only For What You 
plan.

In connection with the 
going, this company 
placed In service addt 
trains between Fort Wo 
and Quanah. Texas, a dls
of 192 inllea. for the at__
modatlon of local travel, aal 
by reason of same has 
enabled to reduce the tliM 0 
through trains between 
Worth and Denver more ttttl 
two hours, all of which sboBd 
and will be appreclatsdiV 
Vacatlonist.g bound for "'Cbol 
Colorado” and by the 
Ing public generally.

Standard Theatn’
Week Commencing Monday« 

June M <
First appearance of 

JAUNITA
In a Dazzling Sunburst of SgS 

dor. Electrical Spectaciililf 
Dances. Beautiful uid 

Bewildering 'Visions 
of Art

First appearance of 
MLL'E E8TELLI«

The Trans-Atlantic III 
Singer.

They are Here • 
COPELAND A C0PELAN$l

Singers, Comedians and 
mentalists.

Admission 10c and lSe<

Entering or Leaving FVvt
t>y the way of the T. A P depo^ 
first or last drug store yo« “  
reach is

LACKEY’S,
0pp. T. A P. Depo**

Chamberliin’s Good M
Cures Gelds. Croutread W i«ptaP6

 ̂ sr.

A '

I

THIS W E E K
BEAUTIFUL TAN LINON SHIRT WAIST SUIT, pif*«
in red; newest model—

I3.S0 Value for $1.50 Suit
Large line Muslin Undem’ear al half prlee.

66e Daylight Store

W E A T H E R  IS
Windstorm Causes Peres 

provement in Tempsr
Following on the heels of t» 

day of the year, Sunday, the 
ture Monday afternoon took 
drop and clouds appeared, a 
terlng drops of rain fell and 
er since has been quite agree.
Is generally clear with rain 
Southern border. High temí 
prevailed at San Antonio 
far western towns. Fair , 
weather continues In the nc 
ea.'-t. Phoenix reported 101 
maximum and 68 as the minimi 
peratures. At Fort Worth the f 
temperature was from 64 to 84| 

Weather report from stationi 
Denver road at 7 a. m. Tne«d| 
12, were;

^ Texline, 60; Amarillo. 66; „  
$2; Wichita Falla, 62; Fort W( 

Weather generally cloudy ai 
with light rains from Texline
hart.

CANDIDATES H]
Big Attendance Reported at 

Meeting
The meeting of candidates f̂  

ty offices at Saginaw. Mond 
was well attended by,’voters, 
one of the largest mOetinga 
opening of the campaign, 
didate.s were out In nearty 
and the speaking, while It 
o f .snap, was void of btttemc 
as has been injected Into 
bates at former meetlnga

FACTO RY CLUB G1
Large Number of New Memt 

in Mondmy'a Canvass
Secretary Bhrans of the Facte 

wa.g TuemJay engaged In showli 
the city representatives of a c_ 
engaged In the manufacture o i 
wear and has hopes that the fi| 
decide to move to this place, 
change la made tfiie” business 
much enlarged, modern macl
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IS and Instru

its.
lie  and 15c.

iDy Mine
--lyotir doctor.
f Ayer*, Cherry 
»nchitia. Then 
ild in dto chest 

bis adrice. 
. endorse this 

^t«*h  medicine. 
**• They pre. 

‘ esses.

E v ery  m other  feels 
great dread o f the pain 
and danger attendant upon 
the most c r i t i ca l  period

« '• I f  it. .nticipation on«
.  Friend «  the only nm edy which relieve, women o f t C  

mid denger of m aterm y; th ,. hour which i .  dmeded a. w o S l  
e.t trial 1.  not only m a i  pamlcaa, bnl all the danger i. avoidid 
1 u e . T h o «  who Me thia remedy are no longer % .p on dcn t or 
ay; nervoMne», n a i« « . and other distreming coniSron« a?i 
ome, the lyitem it made ready for the coming event, and the 

ja accidents so common to the critical **
are obviated by the use o f Mother’s 

jd . “ It is worth its weight in gold,”  
many who have used it. fx .oo  per 

\b at drug stores. Book containmg 
Mil »ble information o f interest to all women, will 
Hi^sent to any address free upon application to 
■ ■ u ilfit fX ll RBQUiATOH OOm, Atlmmtm0

:iu

o  -  ' «Me%s

MoHier’s
t t k i M l

At ths Worth
Smith, Dallas.

, Benson. Austin.
Xe, Kilaore, Amarillo.

W. Acheson, Denhson. 
i n v  Grace Lach, Dallas.
C H. 'Cox, Waco.
A J. McQuatters, Hlllsbora 
D. M. Wll.son, Bridgeport,
W. D. Lacy, Waco.

At the Metropolitan
Mrs J- Ras Sanfley, Bowie.
A D. Wagner. Wichita Falls.
& L. Dodge, Denison.
Wes Mattie Morsison. Graham. 

I Annie Morrison. Graham, 
k K. Williams, Dallas.
Das Trammell, Sweetwater.

At the Delaware
I Ssmner Hudson, Anson.

^  A B. Befllnger, Terrell.

Installed and the factory equipped 
to turn out a large amount of first class goods.

The membership canvass In the Fac
tory Club Is proceeding slowly, owing 
to the pressure of business matters on 
on the members of the committee In 
charge of the work. The following 
names were added to the list In le.ss 
than an hour's time Monday and Tues- 
day forenoons;

W. D. Harris, Manning Lumber Com- 
pnny. J. W. Harris, J. w . Buchanan & 
Co., Rosen Heights White City Com- 
.pany, Fly-Anderson Company. W. B. 
Fltzhugh, J. A. Tuppes. W. B. Fish- 
burn, W. E. W. Nicholson. O. W. Jack- 
son. William Nabers, McCart, Bowlin 
A McCart. W. S. Jarratt, C. M. Brown, 
M. McCurdy, National Fa.s'nlon Com
pany.

W EATH ER IS  COOLER
Causes Perceptible Im. 

prevement in Temperature
ring on the heels of the hottest 

«f the year, Sunday, the tempera- 
Monday afternoon took a sudden 

I and clouds appeared, a few scat- 
irops of rain fell and the weath- 

^ ce has been quite agreeable. Texas 
^generally clear with rain along the 

border. High temperatures 
at San Antonio and other 

western town.s. F'alr and cool 
er continues In the north and 

Phoenix reported 108 as the 
num and 68 as the minimum tem- 

»tnres. At Fort Worth the range of 
' vature was from 64 to 84 degrees. 

Itber report from stations on the 
er road at 7 a. ni. Tue.nday, June 
ere:
Kline, 60; Amarillo. 60; Childress, 

[Wkhlta Falls, 62; Fort Worth. 68. 
pkther generally cloudy and calm 
Might rains from Texline to Dal-

CANDIDÂTES H EAR D
Attendance Reported at Saginaw 

Meeting
Tbe OMeting of candidates for onun- 

^  ettlaii at Saginaw Monday night 
aaa wcU attended by voters. It bein.? 
eae of EtoMargest meetings since the 
optakig of toa campaign. The can- 
dtdatea were *«t in nearly full force 
agtf tAe 9 Mklng, while it was full 

ÉfanejL was void of bitterness, such 
a* baa been Injected Into some de

al former meetings.

lOTORY CLUB GROW S
Number of New Members Added 

in Monday’s Canvass
retary Evans of the Factory Club 
‘ jenday engaged In showing about 

l.lfity representatives of a company 
In the manufacture of neck- 

and has hopes that the firm will 
to move to Ihls place. If the 
Is made the' business will be 

enlarged, modern machinery will

IM PROVEM ENTS PLANNED
North Fort Worth Bank Directors Hold 

Meetings
The directors of the North Fort 

Worth Exchange National bank met 
Monday afternon to decide on certain 
Improvements around the premises 
of the bank In North Main street and 
other busines necessary to the opening 
of the bank. A committee consisting 
of B. M. Frazeur as chairman, Roche
ster Haddaway was appointed with the 
power to act with reference to the lay
ing of sidewalks and improving the 
corner with grass plats. It fs the Idea 
of the committee to have concrete 
walks on each side of the building run
ning to an apex about thirty feet in 
front of the bank entrance; have brick 
walks cross Main street near the Rosen 
Heights car switch and also across 
Ellis avenue from the bank entrance 
The city will soon make lmprf>vemenls 
In tnl.s corner In the way of grading In 
order to do away with the mud holes 
Immediately In front of the bank.

R E V IV A L  IN  PROGRESS
Services Being Held at Pecan Street 

Church
Protracted meetings are now In 

progress at the Pecan Street Method
ist church (South), under the leader
ship of the pastor. Rev. J. 1*. Mussett. 
assisted by Rev. R. B. Bonner of 
Quanah. Services will be held through
out the week dally at 3: SO o’clock and 
8:15 o'clock p. m. A fair attendance 
marked the first meeting Monday night 
and much Interest was shown.

ANCIENT ROME
Is now merely a memory of the past. 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment Is the fam
ily liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism, Burns, 
Cuts. Sprains, Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C. 
H. Runyon. Stanberry, Mo., writes: "I
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can’t say enough 
In Its praise.’’ Sold by Covey A Mar
tin .

Have you been betrayed by promises 
of quacks, swallowed pills and l>ottled 
medicine without results except a 
damaged stomach? To those we offer 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
cents. J. P. Brashear.

m a r t in  h an g in g
W IU  BE PRIVATE

Law Offeni No Alternative, 
Even EUiould H e Ck>iisent

Rufus Martin, the negro condemned 
to be hung for the murder*^f Charles 
Swackhammer and who la now under 
the death watch In the county Jail, 
will be hung inside the Jail walla and 
not outside, aa haa been reported.

There has been coniiiderable talk 
al^ut the execution being public, and 
the statement made that the matter 
would be left to the condemned man 
to decide; that If he consented to a 
public execution he would be hung In 
front of the Jail opposite the court 
house square.

Judge Irby Dunklin, before whom 
Martin was tried and convicted and 
by whom the negro was sentenced was 
asked by a Telegram reporter Tues
day If under the sentence there could 
be a public execution If the condemned 
man cansented to It. He said:

‘‘There can be no public exception In 
Martin’s case; he will be executed as 
the law requires Inside the walls of the 
county Jail. The law on the infliction 
of the death penalty is very plain; ex
ecutions most be private, ¿nd they can
not be changed to public ex«>cutlons 
even If the condemned consents to It.

“There Is a gallows at the county 
Jail and arrangements have heretofore 
been made to have all executions In 
the county take place there, and Mar
tin will be executed In the Jail under 
the law regulating executions."

Martin is putting In a great deal 
of his time prepjirlng for the final act. 
He reads the Bible regularly and he 
has been visited by and received ad
vice from ministers, both white and 
black. As the day for his execution 
draws nearer, he appears us much 
composed as he was before the sen
tence of death was passed on him, and 
he gives every Indication that he wi'l 
me*ct death firmly.

Forty-Eighth District Court
B. F. Cornellson vs. Fort Worth and 

Rio Grande railroad, suit for dumagea; 
on trial.

Seventeenth District Court
Puckett & Davidson vs. Otho S. 

Houston; on trial.

Probate Court
E.state of W. F. Donalson. deceased; 

L. B. Donaldson filed application to 
have will of W. F. Donalson, decea.'*ed, 
admitted to probate.

iron Pills
Vj oigqitky, and civ« iwoet.astiuslsleap. Me.orlL Lrugtisu or by nutil uf nt

Hood’s Pills
Hood C«.. Lowell. U Ifxde^y Hood It’e Goo<L

Record of Blq^hs
To Mr. and Mrs. John Price, Keri- 

nedale, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis, Ken- 

nedale, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Parham, 

Enst Lenda street, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith. Penn 

and Jackson streets, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Nichols. 

302 West First street, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potter, 104 

Hemphill street, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sowell, 912 

Fornler street ,a girl.
Record of Deaths

Hess, male, age 35 years, at St. 
Joseph’s Infirmary, June 7; tubercu
losis.

Cornelius Breeding, age 1 year. 1 
month and 17 days, 908, rear of Jen
nings avenue, June 3; pneumonia.

John H. Brown, age 72 years, Ken- 
nedale. June 9; heart failure.

Mrs. J. W. Peeler, age 40 years. 
Protestant sanitarium. June 6; anae.s- 
thesia.

Mrs. L. F. Crook, age 29 years, 
Protestant sanitarium, June 7; tubc:- 
culoals.

BIG SHOOT AT W ACO
Cracksmen from Over State Attend 

Lively Tournament
Bvreial to Thr Teltffram 

W’ACO, Texas. June 12.—The Cen
tral Texas Gun Club League enjoyed 
a lively shoot here >-esttrday and will 
spend today In the same manner. The 
shoot Is under the auspices of the 
Waco Gun Club and la being held at 
W'est End. Among the shooters pres
ent are: F. M. Faurote, Ed Moseley,
l>allaa; W. J. Pand. El Paso; E. T. 
Lednum. St. Louis; Dick Jackson, 
Mexia; Luther Wade. Nacogdoches; H. 
M. Jackson, San Marcos; John Ander
son. Coolblge. From Waco the follow
ing are participating; T. E. Hubby, 
Ed Korsgard, I. A. Dryden, Harry 
Murrelle, Joe Speight, J. A. I>ampke, 
W. F. Scott, wiilt Adams and others. 
The team niedal of the league will be 
shot today. Following the lead of the 
State Association of Gunners, no live 
birds are being shot.

W OM EN HUNT BOLD

Justice Rowland’s Court
State of Texas vs. William Morris, 

forgery; complaint filed.
State of Texu.s vs. Payne, burglary; 

complaint filed and defendant .under 
arrest.

Charge of Forgery Made
William Morris has been arrested 

and lodged in J.;il on a warrant issued 
from Justice Il<’\vlaiid's court, charg
ing forgery.

'The affidavit In the cases alleges 
that Morris, without authority to <lo so, 
signed the name D. A. Miller, Dallas. 
Texas, to a check for 325, drawn 
against the First National Bank of 
Fort Worth.

Negro Charged with Theft
Complaint was filed In Justice Row

land's court Tuesday against Ed Payne, 
charging him with burglarizing the 
house of Henry Holloway a month ago. 
Payne was arrested May 16 and lo<lged 
In the county Jail, where he has been 
confined ever since. There ha.s been no 
trial of the charge against him for the 
reason that no formal charge was made 
untlj Tuesday.

Marriage Licensee
The following marriage licensee 

have been Issued;
Gu.v R. litner, 1415 Penn avenue, 

and Miss Virgile Paddock, Jennings 
and Terrell avenue.

W. J. Mumm. Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
S. F. Hill, Grapevine.

J. H. Stewart, Fort Worth, and Miss 
Arabella Holly. Weatherford.

J. R. Nicholson, Fort Worth, and 
Miss Beatrice Johnson, Dallas.

Parly of Thre« Will Tent Out and De
velop Dry Placer Fields

Sl^fi-iiil to Thr Trli f/rum.
DKNV’ER, Colo., June 12.—Three en

terprising Colorado Springs women de
termined to asi'ertaln for themselves 
what opportunity there was for getting 
rk h In the Hartsel dry placer gokl 
fields in Park county and have left 
for the scene of operations. They are 
equii)ped for laying out claims and 
staying with them until they have 
comrilefed the development work. They 
are Mrs. Jacob Brauer. Mrs. Laura V. 
Smith and Mrs. Mason.

Arriving at Hartsel, the party will 
drive over the country to Antelope 
Si>rlngs, In the neighborhood of which 
they expect to locate their claims. They 
shipped with them tents, cooking uten
sils and bedding, and will rough It and 
superintend the development of their 
claims.

The women will try to locate twenty- 
acre claims adjoining so that they can 
live together during the time necessary 
for them to remain In the district.

POLICE FIND CLUE
Mother of Alice Kinnan, Aged 80, Sus

pected of Murder 
By 4»$o<iated Pre»».

NEW YORK. June 12.—The police 
.admU Ibey have Mrs. Stanton, mother 
of Alice Kennan. murdered in the door
way of her home, under surveillance. 
The woman’s age, 80 years, stands be
tween her and actual arrest. Police 
believe the mothe ralone knows the 
details of the murder. It developed 
the two quarrelled over the attor
ney’s fees In a suit for the estate.

BRYAN’S SPEECH 
PLEASES SOLONS

Thinks Cleveland W ill Sup
port Nebraskan

Bpertal to The Telegram 
WASHINGTtlN, ' D. C.. June 12.— 

Democrats in congress are highly 
pleased with Mr. Bryan's Berlin Inter
view.

“If he will only cut out so« lalism and 
stick to democracy,” they have been 
saying in their heart to heart discus
sion of the outlook. Now that Mr. 
Bryan haa taken the first opportunity 
to draw the lines against soiialism 
they believe all doubt of his nomina
tion has been removed.

“1 fully expect to see Grover Cleve
land .supporting Mr. Bryan In 1908,” 
said Representative Beall of Texas.

“If he makes the right sort of si>eech 
at that New York reception, and 1 am 
confident he will, he will not only be 
nomlnau d, but elected.”

"There Is no reason to doubt Mr. 
Br>’an’s deiiKaracy.” said {Senator 
Blackburn of Kentu« ky. “There need 
be no fear that he will ris«- eciual to the 
occasion. We who have always 
supiMtrted him know that .Mr, Bryan is 
not extremely radical. He is a U*-mo- 
crat. and deino«racy Is beallliy con
servatism."

"Bryan Is all right. There is no man 
in the I’ nlted Statts I waiuld rather 
see President than he, for 1 know he 
Is all right,’’ said Senator Tillman. 
"The so-called conservative deinoirats 
of the country know they can have 
every confidence in him. I ought to 
know, for,-you see, I am sometimes pic- 
ture«l as a conservative myself.”

BOYS A s T u RGLARS
Systematic Robberies Laid to Youthful 

Desperado Band
gpeciril to The Ttltgrum.

WACO, Texas, June 12.—Five boys 
were arrested here yesterday on burg
lary charges, and It is claimed that 
most of them have been engaged in 
systematic burglary oiieralions for sev
eral weeks, a number of small burg
laries having occurred. The boys gave 
the names «>f John McEnrue. Thomas 
Clark. Harry i ’arshal, Charles Thoimis 
and “Colonel” Bisbee. They gave bond 
and were released.

BROOKS URGES~R~EF0RM
Gubernatorial Candidate Talks to Vot

ers in Waxahachie
gpn iul to Thr Ithvrum

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. June 12.— 
Judge M. .M. Brooks addressed a 
larg«- «rovvd of voters In the distrkl 
court room yesterday afternoon in the 
interest of his candidacy for governor. 
He made a strung ap(>eal for a more 
uniform tax law, a reform in the cor
poration laws, a law by which state 
convicts «'ould be worked on the public 
roads, the abolishment of the lobb.v at 
Austin iuid the ailoptioii of a modern 
system «if bookkee ping in all the state 
departments.
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Clearance Sale!
Of finished Sofa S îffows

Worth •Up to $18.SC, Ckoiet

$3 .98
To make tomorrow—the ninth day of our June Clearance Sale, 
unusually interesting for lover.s of the beautiful, we will place 
on sale our entire line of finished Sofa Pillows, worth up to 
318.5(1, at a price that heretofore has never been equaled. They
are all hand-made, in b««autiful designs, of the very $3.98
best material obtainable; choice, tomorrow
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THURSDAY WILL BE LAWN DAY—A CLEARANCE THAT 
HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED. WATCH THE PAPERS’ 
TOMORROW AND THURSDAY MORNING.

REPUBLICAN
MEETING

(Continued from Page One.)

BRIDGE BURNS OUT
Connection Between Galveston and 

San ta  Fe M a in  Line Severed
Blieiial to Thf Tfhgroin.

HOt'STON, Texas, June 12.—Prob
ably due to sparks from an engine, the 
Santa Fe’s bridge connec ting Galveston 
and the midn line, was burned early 
this morning and thirty bents, or near
ly 1.000 feet was destroyed.

The Island Is cut off from rail traffic 
.and ferry boats are being used.

M f l l  I I C T F R ’Q

Rocky Nountain Too Hoggets
A Busy Medicine for Busy People.

Bring« Qetden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A  epeoifle for Constipation. Indigestion. L iv e r  

and K liiney  troublen. I'lmnlen. Ekzema. Impure 
Blood. Bod Breath, S lu gg ish  Bowela. Heedacho 
and Backache. It« Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
let form, 36 cents a box. Genuine made by 
H o ix iS T X B  D a u o  C o m p a r t , Madison. W ls.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

and had labored for It. with love In 
their hearts, had about decided that the 
grand old party was not in the right 
rut, and, advised by those who loved 
the parly arul for himself out of his 
gre.-it love for republicanism, he had 
called the meeting whiih has assem
bled.

There was .a call for nominations for 
temporary thairman and Dr. Mosley 
was elected without dissent.

W. A. Rhoades of Hillsboro was 
elei ted secretary.

W. E. King of Dallas suggested the 
need of dinner, for some of those who 
had been In the grand lodge all of 

■ the morning, and urged the ajipoint- 
inom of a committee of thirty-one, one 
from each senatorial district, to formu
late a policy, handle resolutions, etc. 
And after that was adopted Uie meet
ing adjourned to 2 p. m.

The chair appointed on the oonimit- 
tee under the King resolution A. C. 
Adler, T. H. Taylor, W. E. King. John 
Biieiuer. Bob \̂''atts, W. A. Rhoades. 
J. W. A. Clark, Ray Cannaily, Harry 
Beck, A. W. Atcheson, \f. J. Gentry, 
A. N. Hlovall, John Montgomery, R. C. 
Crook and C. H. Crouch. The chair 
decided the fifteen made a large enough 
committee and stopped then>.

Recess was then taken until 2 p. m.

Fom m  SISTER DEAD
Lu fk in  M an  Goes to V is it  Relative 

Dead T w o  Yea rs  \
Blicriiil to Till T illy ram.

DENISON, Texas, Juno 12.—J, A. 
Ratellff of Lufkin, Texas, arrived In 
Denison Monday to visit his sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Dorris, and found she had 
been dead two years. The brother and 
sister had not heard from each other 
for twenty-five years. A short time 
ago Mr. Riitcliff heard that some peo
ple named Dorris lived In Denison, 
and came to visit his sister, with the 
above results. The sister’s son, Oscar 
R. Dorris, lives here yet and enter
tained his uncle till today, when he 
went to Maud, I. T., to visit si brother 
whom he has not seen for twenty-fix e 
years.

MAY PROSECUTE 
COUNTY OFFICERS

Lar^e Amount of Funda Due 
State Held Back

Spti ial to The Ttirgram.
APSTIN, Texas, June 12.—Judge I .  

S. Bell, state revenue agent, has Juat 
returned from an extended trip over 
the state on official business connected 
with his department. Revenue Agent 
Bell said that he had now completed 
the task of collecting funds due the 
stale by certain county offices In the 
state and those who have refused to 
settle will be prosecuted by the state, 
their names having been furnished the 
attorney general.

Jmlge Bell Is at present working on 
another line of investigation and ex
pects to collect «luite a sum of money 
due the state. When asked the naturea
of this work. Judge Bell said that It 
was a secret at present, that at the 
proper time he would make public the 
result of hi.s investigations.

More than half a million officials 
business, professional men. bankers 
farmers and stockmen have been curae 
by using Hollistei's Rocky Mouni^^ 
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or 'la^^ts. "X. P 
Brashear.

Burton- 
Peers 

Rebuilding 
Sale 

Starts 
Tomorrow. 

Come

W E  H AVE D E C ID E D  TO  O F F E R .

ON THE EASY-PAYMENT PLAN
THE PR ETTIEST AND BEST LOCATED SUBURBAN PROPERTY IN THE CITY

BEAUTIFUL ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
D E A L L Y  located, convenient to the suburban railway and extendin#r on both sides over the 

prettiest property ever shown, it easily affords more of the combined comforts and attrac
tions of d ty  fl-nd country than any sub-division on the market.

'0  BE even approximately appreciated one must see this pretty property in its srlory ofi 
irreen. Its mai:nificent entrances, deliirhtful driveways, pretty walks and groves, present 
in their picturesqueness the ideal home site.

T. Jk P depot the 
■tore you may

P. Depot.

Remedí
I wlrae*4Ba Ceeah-

PRICES OF THIS PRETTY AND PICTURESQUE PROPERTY
A E E  SO L O W  T H A T  T H E Y  M U ST TEM PT TH E M OST CON SER VATIVE. AND THE TEEM S A K B  E A SY  ENOUGH TO SUIT THE CONVENIENCE OF A L L

SIO.OO DOWN AND $10.00 P EK  MONTH
A L L  N ICE. LABG E, DEEP. W E L L  D R AIN ED  LOTS, ON A N  ELEVATIO N  OP 2 .0 0 0  FEET A B O V E  THE LEVEL OF THE C I T T -2 .0 0 0 .

N O  T A X E S  O R  I N T E R E S T

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS REALTY COMPANY
^  ^  TTT> ifi/\T\*xr Seventh and Houston Streets«

Phone 3077.
BOARD OF T R ÍD B  BUILTX'IG. CALL US UP TODAY.



ION RATES
irbs, by carrier, dally *nd

. ..  ........................................
................................................  .............|«.00

..........................  7fcc•diUon oaly, aU month* .............................
Mumdmy edition only, oae y ea r ....... .........................
n *  Weekly Tdesram. on* year .....................

flnbecrlbera falling to recelre the paper P 
wfO please notUy the office at once.

Tork Office, lOi Potter Building.
Chicago Office, 749-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Bilttaesa Department—Phones 177
Editorial Rooms—Phones .........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous refloctlon upon the character, stand. 

Inf or reputation of any person, firm or oorponvuon. 
which auty appear In the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being gives 
at the otnee. Eighth and Throckmorton sUeets. Fort 
Wurth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
Thu Telegram Is one sale at:
Chicago. BL—Palmer House News Stand: Ehnplre 

Kaws Stand, 454 South California avenue.
ClnclnnatL Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcx.de.
Denver. Colo.—Julius Black. News Agent. Sixteenth  

sad Curtis streets.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper A Wyatt. 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand; 

Butcher News Co., Ninth and Main streets.
Pauls Valley, L T,— D. ArnetL 

^  Portland. Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
St. LiOttls, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6, Union 

Kews Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
LocusL

Seattle. Wash.—International News Agency.
On file at Manitou, Colo.—Th eMan.slon3’ Reading 

Room.
On file In New Tork—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities;
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand: SL Georg#

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Lather. S84 Main street; 
Dallas B ook Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers. 
334 Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Main street: 
George Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street: Snyder A Co, 
141 North Lsmar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
atreet; Terry A Calllson. 103 South Ervay; J. M. Blt- 
tara, M, K. A T. Depot;.J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerc# 
street.

Houston, Texas.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealors 
and Booksellers.

San Antonio, Texas.—Menger Hotel Newt Star.f; 
Bexar Hotel Newa Stand.

SIGNIFICANCE OF BRYAN MOVEMENT
The nTianlmlty with which the former members of 

the Democratic party opposing Bryan have returned 
lo the Bryan foM and are now engaged In raising a cry 
for the distinguished Nebraskan to lead the party In the 
nCtt' natlrmat campaign, has caused a lot of specula
tion as to the animus that Is behind the movement. 
And It would be well for the friends of Brj’an to keep 
an eye on the indicator and not be ml.sled by the de
velopments of the present situation. The leaders within 
the Democratic party who have always fought Bryan so 
•penly and persistently have not suddenly become con
verted to the Bryan manner of looking at things. They 
feel the same way deep down In their hearts that they 
luive always felt, and the allegations they are making 
to the effect that they consider the NB>raskan a bigger 
and broader man than during his two previous cam
paigns may be well taken with a moderate amount of 
aalL

There are two reasons why men of the Dave Francis 
stripe are now proceeding to find seats for themselves 
tx the Bryan bandwagon. The first of these Is the 
fun and complete realization that the bone and sinew 
of the Democratic party will not be sati.sfied with any 
•ther leader. The result of the fla.sco perpetrated by 

■ -̂diaders of this class in the last national campaign Is 
still fresh in the minds of the people, and there exists 
X quiet but unalterable determination that the Bel
mont wing of the Dentocratlc party shall no longer 
dominate the organization. These people realize that 
In the realignment of the Democratic party since they 
sent it to such a disastrous defeat has taken place 
without regard for them. In the gathering together of 
the demoralized fragments from the party wreck there 
has been no attention paid to these party wreckers, 
and recognizing the disposition to go ahead without 
th.»m, they have proceeded to clamber Into the old 
party bandwagon and are now raising such a hue and 
cry for Bryan that the unttiated would readily infer 
fnat they hare been ardent friends and supporters of 
Bryan from the time be first became a factor in the 
political situation. But it is not so. They are now en
gaged principally in an effort to save their own political 
bacon. They know that Bryan will be the nominee of 
Ihe party—that the party will be satisfied with no one 
else, and they are getting In on the ground floor in 
order to make It appear they are the people who saved 
the Democratic day.

The other factor In the situation Is the candidacy 
and persistent activity of William R. Hearst. That 
very ambitious young man is laying some well con
cocted plans to appear as a factor in the next national 
rampalgn, and he unquestionably has a considerable 
following throughout the country. If Bryan were not 
a candidate the Hearst movement would be much 
more formidable than it really Is. and the Dave Francis 
brand of Democracy Is not at all partial toward Will
iam R. HearsL In fact, it loves Hearst in Just about 
the same proportion as the devil Is said to love holy 
water, and the declarations being made for Bryan at 
this time by these people is also Intended to send cold 
chills up and down the spinal column of the Hearst 
boom. In a choice between Bryan and Hearst these 
people feel that they are taking what they consider the 
lesser of the two evils, and It Is not love for Bryan 
that prompts the action.

It may be that these people have a scheme to kill oft 
Hearst with Bryan, and believe that the Bryan boom 
will expend itself during the two years it has to run 
before there can be real expression of the people In 

.„the Impending national campaign. At any rate. It 
woidd be well for the old party guard to keep an eye 
on the situation and not suffer these people to become 
too familiar witii the party organisation as it is now 
being shaped up. Permit them to take part as humble 
members of the party, but do not trust them too much

CORPORATIONS AND THE LAW
Two of the largest Industries In the South are lo

cated In North Fort Worth and it is alleged that others 
'vi‘n about to locate there when frightened off by Ih« 
action of the attorney general In respect to tho«<i al
ready existing. The contention seems to be that l.he 
only question Involved was whether a Texas state 
Official's interpretation of an Involved and complicated 
statute w'a« correct.

The Express sympathizes with the apprehension of 
For; Worth people that too drastic treatment of Im
portant Industries because of alleged violations of the 
snti-tnist laws will have a harmful effect on business 
Investments and furth»-r enterprl.se that should be en
couraged rather than hindered or harassed.

At the .same time, the Expres.s, In commiMi with 
I ,her exjKments of public sentiment, must insist i.iat 
the laws shall be complied with and that violations 
must be punished. There is. however, a way to do this 
V liliout going about it too harshly. The law Is as
sumed to be impartial and to purpose correction rather 
than abuse. To use the law a.s an Instrument to dls- 
c<-;irage public or private etitcrprlse because of .an un- 
ren-soning prejudice against capital or corijorate effort 
along legitimate lines would be to do the state as well 
as tae local community more harm than to permit the 
e.xisterice of a trust In defiance of the laws.

Texas must be lib<Tal In the promotion of enterprise 
and development, but resolute In the enforcement of 
I.iws Intended to protect the citizens against abuse by 
corporate power that is not sufficiently restrained. 
Regulation, however, does not mean ruination or con- 
tl.-'catlon. It dot's not mean Injustice to or .suppres.sloii 
of legitimate buslne.ss. even when there Is manlfe.st 
wrongdoing. It should .simply mean correction of abuses 
and holding of the offenders to a strict accountability 
without a sugge.stloii of hostility to coproprate enter
prise or in>lOstry. <>ur politicians of a ccrt.tin order 
appeal too much to thp prejudices and animosities of 
the unthinking and ea.sily misled In an attempt to array 
class against class for their own selflsli purposes.

Texas reeds the corporations, the railroads and the 
manufactnring industries and should encourage and 
susialn tlu'tn In every proper way and the pe*)ple should 
consider their advantage and at tlie .same time Insist 
upon "a square deal” all around.—San Antonio Express.

.\nd a square deal is all that any Fort Worth in.stl- 
tutlcm expects in matter of this kind. .\ square deal 
Is all that Fort Wortii citizenship <lemamls lor any 
Fort Wi)rth enterprise. .

Fort Worth is also very thoroughly Itnhued with 
the principles of right ami justice. Her p>eople are 
broad minded and liberal lo a fault, alway.s inexorably 
opposed to every form of oppression, whether it ema
nates from one .«ource or another, and b«-il*-ve that the 
right must ever prevail. They have shown di.'=ap- 
proval of the policy manifested by certain state cf- 
f'cials becau.se they believe It was concdveil in the 
wrong spirit.

Fort Worth would not seek to shield any corpora
tion or individual from the legitimate fruit ofan open 
and r>ersi3tent Infraction of the law. But Fort Worth 
subscribes to the theory that there arc methods wh.'ii 
even the enforcement of the law may be converted into 
an Instrument of oppression instead of a medium for 
the administration of even-h.anded ju.stice, and when 
the administration of tiie law Is thu.s sought to be per
verted ,lt must come in for the condemnation It so 
richly deserves.

Corporations, aceiirding to the Fort Worth Idea of 
justice, are Just as amenable to the majesty of the I.aw 
as individuals, nTM should be made to toe the mark 
under all circumstances. But Fort Worth l.s not yet 
rtepared to sub.scribe to the theory that property should 
be confi.Hcated under the provL-iions of the law simply 
because It i-s corporation property, and thriving In
dustries wiped out of existence—thousands of des.-rving 
citizen.s thrown out of employment and the wheels of 
commerce bb« ked .simply th.at the extreme blea of cer
tain officials may be carried out.

Senator Burton, of Kansas, has finally been pre
vailed upon to resign his seat In the United States 
senate, and the vacant position has been tendered to 
F. D. Coburn, state secretary of agriculture. Coburn 
1s one of the best known men In Kansas, is not a pol
itician, and his selection seems to have been a very 
wise procedure.

Fort Worth continues to set the pace for Texas 
progres.s and development, and Is rapidly striking the 
gait that insures perpetual supremacy. While other 
Texas cities are feeling of the situation and wondeiing 
just how’ It Is going to be done. Fort Worth ha.s struck 
the lead gait and is going to the front.

The thousands of people that are continually visit
ing Mineral Wells could be greatly Increased In num
bers by the building of an interurban line from Fort 
Worth. And the con.structlon of such a line as a 
Fort Worth enterprise would prove Its value to this 
city In the y<-ar.s that are yet to come.

Cobum refused the appointment as United States 
senator from Kansa.s, and It was given to Judge Wat
son. Coburn would have made an excellent senator, 
but evidently has no desire to accept the fragment of a 
teim and then have to fight all the polltlclan.s of the 
state fop electlor>.

They arc finding .some more errors in the Terrell 
ejection law, and It Is probable that .some time dur
ing the next fifty years, when someone has had time 
to fully master Its provisions. It will be found that the 
Ttnrell law Is most fearfully and wonderfully made.

Commissioner Storey Is the only nn mber of the 
railroad 'ommlrslcn remaining In Austin, and tjie work 
of that tribunal Is being greatly retarded. Commis
sioner Colquitt Is bu.sy trying to persuade the people I
of Texas to make him their next governor.

Judge Bell has now put It up to Candidate Colquitt 
in such a manner that the Kaufman county man ought 
to bo found looking for a convenient and medium sized 
aperture through wnlch to make an unceremonious 
»'xlt.

The Texas cotton crop Is coming along nicely these 
warm day.s, and the enterprising farmers are getting It 
In fine shape. The crop Is a little late, but It will 
have ample time to actch up by the time the ginning 
season opens.

Fort Worth has eighty-aeven pa.ssenger trains dally, 
and that leada all other Texaa cities. This city Is 
the railway center of the Southwest

The Texas A Pacific railway pays out about 185,000 
In monthly wages in Fort Worth, and that is much 
more than any other line entering the city.

Charles K. Bell will make Texas an ideal governor. 
There la nothing of the demagogua in the Boll makeup.

f e s
The Post believes that the railroad commission made 

a great mistake In Issuing an order to reduce the pas- 
stiiger fares of the Hou.ston A Texas Central rail
road. Apart from the question of discriminating 
again.st one railroad and apart from ti:e con.sidera- 
tion that such a reduction on the Central would In 
many Instances result in a reduction of competitive 
fare.*-’ to less than two cents a mile on other roads, 
ihi; action of the commis.slon is opt'ii to serious objec- 
tioii, and It is inconceivable that the courts will per
mit It to stand.—Hou.ston Post.

The Post Is very unkind. The reduction of pas
senger rates on the Houston A Texas Central Is about 
all the official work its candidate for governor accom
plished during the month of May, and the Fo.«it .should 
be more generous.

♦  ❖  ❖  ♦
Pl.stol plays aer made chiefly in the old .settle 1 part 

of Texa.s, where oldtlmera or their sons still think it 
luK-essary to resent an Insult by making orphans and 
widows. Fortunately in this portion of Texa.s there is 
comparatively little pistol toting. Pn>perty and Ilf* 
are .safe, for our people are temperate In their habits, 
and as a rule, mind their own business.—Quunah Trlb- 
une-Ciiief.

West Texas, including the Paniiandle, constitutes 
best iKirtlon of the state, so far as observance of the 
law of the land is c<Jncerned. The era of law leastiess 
In that .section has long since dr-parted.

^
Dan Hadgely lost twelve head of cattle by lightniug. 

.4s all were lying by the fence it is .supposed the elec
tric current struck the wire and thus came in contact 
with the animals. Dan wtys the los.s will be very 
light, a.s a hide is now worth about as much as a live 
aaiinal.—Claude News.

Hundreds of cattle are killed annually in Texas by 
lightning playing on wire fences. And these losse.s 
could alt be obviated by ground wires proix-rly con- 
lecled with the fences.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Texas pj-oplc are lntereste<l In factories, especially 

cotton mlll.s, Texas raises more ci>lton than any other 
two .states of the union, and she possesses most of the 
territory that will be used In expanding the cotton acre
age to meet future demands, so that It would appear 
that Texaa Is just the place lo locale the cotton mill. 
The mill should always l>e where the raw inaterlaJ la 
proiluci'd.—Sherman Register.

Texas peoj)!** should exhibit more Interest In cot- 
to'i mlll.-i, for they are a crying necessity in every por
tion of the ci>tton pr»*duolng jirea of the state. The 
til ie «ill i'ome w h< n Texas will lead In cotton manu
factures. as she now does itt cotton production.

♦
I,et no candidate get Into offlee without he first tells 

where he stands—Wiiat he favors and what he opposes. 
Xu farmer would think of hiring a field hand without 
a.sking him what he could do or If he knew anything 
abotit farm work.—Tyler t'ourler.

It Is a mighty safe plan to know the views of all
caiul idates for  o ff lee ,  and It Is a  very  sa fe  plan to place  
th, ‘ in all on record  through the me d iu m o f  publi c  eX-

T/iree NHÌt Risk Lives fd^^Rescue
A  JVould-be Suicide at

éjwKá

V,

f gJC UMCy EAT

"A ' y

Upper cut Bhowi g phologn*|i ( 
American falls at Nlagaig,
.sbowing wrbere Amoe 
would-be suicide, wmded la 
ProHitect Park shore and zto^ i 
less In the rapid current, ; 
from the brink. Below ie a «agna ' 
showing how the pott«« and 
lashed an extension iadiv U toeeTZ 
ran It out over the whirUaa 
aid three men. who ----- »
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J ies>loii.

If the government is going to inspect tne pac kerles 
it should foot the bill and not so arrange It that the 
men who raise the cattle will perforin that Important 
function.—Corsicana Sun.

That Is the proper l<tea and expresses the senti
ments of Texas cattlemen. They believe additional in
spection Is a good thing, but the government should 
Iiay for It.

The big ranches out In West Texas are being 
.dcit^ily cut up and sold In small bodies to the people 
'vho are flocking into that section In seacrh of homes. 
1 be jre<tictloii is now being made that the time Is 
ncH- at hand when big ranches In fnat st-ction of the 
.-■'tat' will be so rare as to almo.st constitute a memory. 
-  Fort Worth Telegram.

The big ranches were the direct cause for the set- 
tbrnent of thbs section, but for years they have held 
it lack. What holds good for this section is equally 
true of every ranching country, and It Is dead lead pipe 
t Inch that no one Is crying over the passing of big 
ranclir-i. The Panhandle stlH has more than Us share 
of big raiK'ho. several million acres being tied up In 
(•nly two or three, and U will be year« before they pas* 
inlirely Into the hands of the farmer. Even lb* oWherS 
of the.se collo.ssal bodies of land are making every cf- 
loi-t to dispose of their holdings at the price they are 
worth. This, however. Is an undertaking of such mng- 
liltudc that It can’t be done in a day, and the farmer 
will neces.sarlly. be slow In coming into his own. If the 
J.\. XIT and Matador ranches were to put their lands 
on the market at the same time the Panhandle w-culd 
once again see one dollar land, and the end sought 
would be farther off than ever. The big ranchman 
holds the Panhandle at his mercy. If he turns loose 
the bottom will fail out and many w’ ill suffer—but he 
W'lii't turn loo.se.—Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

<• ❖  ♦
The support of the present state admlnkstratloii Is 

objectionable to the opponents of Judge Bell from the 
fact they can not commaiid It. If It were coming their 
way it would be trea-sured as one of the best things 
C’ r.’iected with the campaign.—Fort Wortii Telegram.

The support of the present administration may not 
be a disgrace to the man who receives It, but can as 
n-.uch be said for the candidate who lends his support 
to the present admlnl.stratlon ?—Beaumont Journal.

CRIME OF NOT VOTING
The political crime of the age Is the faUure of free 

cIMxens who are armed with the ballot to take any part 
In the election of their public officials and law makers.— 
New Orleans Picayune.

LIFE’S NECESSITIES
Tom Johnson in proposing to provide Cleveland with 

municipal baseball bulletin boards emphasizes the rule 
that the people must have the urgent necessities of life, 
evin If some of the luxuries are omitted.—Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

GET THE RIGHT ONE
Be sure you are right and then go ahead and get 

your June bride.—Charleston News and Courier.

HOPELESS CASE
There Is a certain high official in Washington whom 

his friends declare to be the most consl.stently pessl- 
r ilsllc man in public life.

(>ne fine «lay la.st winter some one, meeting the 
pes. l̂nil.stlc man on the street, referred to the beauty of 
the weather.

"You niu.«t admit tiiat this is a fine day,” suggested 
the friend, .smilingly.

‘‘Fine enough,” returned the other. “That l.s, locally. 
However, it’s probably raining somewhere.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
CIGAR PAID A DUTY

The tart of Speaker Cannon Is well Illustrated in 
the following anecdote:

A representative of a cigar manufacturer desired 
a testimonial from the presiding officer of the house. 
He obtained an introduction and incidentally remarked:

“ .Mr. Speaker, here La an Imported cigar, which an 
acciualntance gave me, I’m no smoker. Perhaps you’ll 
enjoy It.”

The speaker gratefully accepted the weed of foreign 
nianufacture. •

The wily agent, a few day.s later, auicosted Mr. Can
non, and artfully asked iiim how he enjoyed that Im
ported cigar.

“Now. my friend,” drawled the wary speaker remin
iscently. “ I’m not going to be discourteous and criticise 
a cigar that paid for the privilege of being here.”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
FAVORED HIGH SALARIES

A country minister was one day talking to one of 
his flock who ventured the opinion that ministers ought 
to be better paid.

“1 am glad to hear you say that,”  said the minister. 
“I am pleased that you think so much of the clergy: 
and 80 you think we should have bigger stipend?”

“ Ye.s,” said the old man, “ye see we’d get a better 
elai's of men.”

♦  «  «  ♦
KELLEY’S LETTERS DOUBTED

O. A. Kelley, an auctloneor In a certain town, had 
to sell among other things a lot of pine logs. The day 
b« fore the s.ale he marked the end of each log with 
his initials.

On the day of the auction an Irishman came along, 
and, seeing the logs with the letters on them, remarked 
loud enough for all to hear:

"O. A. K. Begorra, that’s just like Kelley, to desave 
us into belavlng them pine logs are oak.”

❖  ❖  ❖
UNNECESSARY

The suburban husband had shut the fox terrier In- 
.side the gate with care and started down the street 
with a last wave of his brand new Panama for little 
V Ifey standing In the doorway, when he just hap
pened to think—

“By the way, dear,” he called, “ if by any misfor
tune I can’t get home to dinner. I’ll send out a note 
by the messenger, and—”

“It’s quite unnecessary, dearest,” wifey answered, 
sweetly. “I’ve already found that note In your pocket.”

THE YOUNG^ NATURALIST
It was Dick’s turned to read his composition In 

school. He arose, walked up In front of his teacher’s 
des. and. after making his bow, unrolled a sheet of 
foolscap and began:

“Cows: Cows ts a very useful animal. Cow.s give
rillk, but as for me, 'Give me liberty or give me death.’ ”

A WARNING
It Is no new thing for alcohol to serve as an Il

luminant. We have often seen its red beacon on the 
r.oec of the toper.—Columbia (S. C.) State. •

Only few people make good in an eme^ency.
Between some men and sponges the oqly apparent 

dilference is that sponges will take water.
Some women look upon a husband as a noney earn

ing convenience rather than a domestic ne esslty.
Any girl who has a dimple and under»:tands the art 

of working it can make a dignified mjm act like a 
monkey. %

DELAWARE’»  HOPE
Governor Lea’s call for an extra session shows that 

DHaware has hopes that Addicks will give hi« permis
sion to the carr>’ing out of the provisions of the constl- 
tutlon of the United States.—Philadelphia North 
American.

ON THE LEVEL
The senate committee has at last decided that a sea 

level Panama caital is feasible, and has recommended 
the digging of that type of ditch. Wh it the people are 
wondering Is not whether the canal can be. but whether 
it will be. dug on the level.—New York Commercial.

A DEMOCRATIC CONCESSION
The returns are incomplete, but we are compelled 

to concede that the Republicans have carried the Penn
sylvania railroad by a largely Increased majority.— 
Houston Post

¡ W i i r i l
IN VACATION TIME

1 here’s a hole in his hat with the telr etiefeliy' 
through, - ^

And a toe that iieeps out from a bole la kto eh 
There's a patch In his trousers, a dam In kis 
And a freckle that tilts on the bridge of Wz i 
But, oh. In his heart there’s the glimmer and mh*
C'f a sun that I wish could be shining in al

'I'hpre’s a smudge on hi.s face that Is dusty aal - 
But a song in his heart like the song of thelMk; 
There’s a rent in his coat where the llnlag 

through,
But the whistle he tunes to the wild Wrd liafl.l 
An, oh, in his heart, with a sparkle Itiee wlna 
Is a gladness I wish could be sparkling In mine,

There’s an Imp in his hair that may keep R ai 
But a twinkle so rare in the blue of his ey^
There’s an uneven slant of bis trouserz;
With a nail through their tops, for a buttoor'«l|fll 
But deep in his heart lies a spring cool aai'l 
Of good cheer that I wish could be bubbling

There i.s tan on his cheeks where the fkisa ed 
glows.

And the skin has all peeled from the Up of 
His pockets are bulged with top«, marblez aaéilli 
With jackknives and other uncountable thingii ^  ̂ * 
But the brooks and the woods bring a 
To hla ears that I wish they were bringing t# I

* —J. w . r o i

QUAKER REFLECTION#
The wise saws cut no Ice with some peopla.
Some land Is so i>oor that It won’t even

l:it(rest on a mortgage.
In baseball circles It often happens that > 1̂ #-* 

od pitcher is all right.
Some people Indulge In flowery language, anftl 

Ln blooming slang.
Barber—You are getting bald, sir. Customo^-I^ 

do seem to be heading that way.
After all, the price of Ice doesn’t mattlir s«'l 

It’s the size of the cake that counts
Life would be very monotonous If there 

Ing to denounce.
Success In politics depen«is largely en i 

to dodge an issue.
Nearly every man feels that nature Inta 

f«>r a better job than he got
Reform Is hard to accomplish, because a 

former calls for a different brand.
The Thin One—Do you find that anU-fM 

good? The Fat One—Well. I think my hair Ml 
thinner.—Philadelphia Record.

Kven the so-called white lies are more 
tainted.

The worid extends the glad hand to the lad# ! 
but all It hands the victim of tough luck la a 1 
sympathy.

At the age of 25 a girl la willing to many anS 
with one child, at 30 she will tolerate two 
at 35 she doesn’t care how many he haa 

Wherever you see a party wall you wlB 
wall flowers.

A cat. they say, has nine lives, but a frog ^  
every minute. ,

The church may carry a man to the 
but there he must answer for himself.

Money won't save a man’s soul, and It 
as though it won’t even save hls reputatlOB.

If it wasn’t for clubs lots of fellows 
nothing to do without knowing where to do 

The speak-easy proprietor rejoices In 
eilge that ever>' day will be Sunday by 

Appearances are deceitful, because yotf ' 
how much it Is going to cost to k e^  them" 

Public spirit Is mostly lung power.
A nice way never to disagree with 

to have one.
It would make a trust man feel worse If 

rublic abuses him cost him anytbloBL 
A girl thinks she is mighty sweet to 

k'ssing her for bringing up her breSidkeki 
When a man has a little money be 

more than U 1«, and when a lot. that MI
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MEDICAL INSPECTION
OF SCHOOLS URGED

Members of Local Board Are 
Pcvorable to Plan

DOCTORS T A K E  IT  TO

Texas State Journal of Medicine Will 
Call Attention of Phyaiciana 

to Suggeatior

The June Issue of the Texas State 
Journal of Medicine will contain two 
articles upon the subject of medical 
Inspection of public school children, one 
being a paper by Dr. J. 8 . Lankford 
of San Antonio, which was read be
fore the section on state medicine and 
public hygiene at the meeting of the 
State Medical Association of Texas, 
held at Fort Worth in April, 190«; 
the other, an editorial in which Dr. 
F'rank Ailport of Chicago, who has been 
untiring In the agitation of this sub
ject, is quoted.

In Dallas and San Antonio
Free medical Inspection of pupils is 

now provided in some of the cities of 
the state and where the plan has been 
adopted uniformly satisfactory results 
have been reported. In Dallas and 
San Antonio the people are greatly 
plea.sed with the inspection and much 
good is said to have been done, al
though the plan has been practised 
but a short time. It is said that in 
San Antonio, as a direct result of in
structions given the pupils on modes 
of prevention of contagion, at the time 
of the yellow fever epidemic hist year 
the children searched out every pool 
and I'Uddle of w’ater in the city and 
covered them with oil. thus literally 
ridding San Antonio of mosiiultocs.

No Fee Charged
In Texas citios where In.specflon Is 

now carried out the lociil organization 
of physicians delegates numbers who 
shall insi>ect the cli.Idren Trom time 
to time. There is no expense Involved 
either to chllclren or school board and 
when a child is found to be suffering 
with defective sight or hearing or with 
any other of the aliments so common 
among children, yet so often over
looked. the teaiher Is Informed and 
writes a note to the parent regarding 
the matter. The jiar, nt will then, in 
most cases, consult the family physi
cian in the cbi’.d's lahalf.

Members of the Fort Worth board 
of education, when asked for their 
oi'ini(>n reg.inling medical inspection 
for school children, said they had not 
given the matter consideratic.ti. luit 
after some thought generally favored 
It. Major K. M. Van Zandt said: 'T
would favor such a movement for our 
schools.”

W. E. Williams; "I have not given 
the matter consideration, but I am 
much In favor of everything that would
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tend to develop the children physically 
“  ‘ “ teUectqaUy and morally,
and 1 will consider the matter.” 

|*rofessor W. D. Williams, superin
tendent-sleet said: “I think that it

^  ® course,anything we can do to protect the 
lives of the children and lead to hy- 
gli^ic living we shall endeavor to do.” 

w . o .  Newbly admitted that it waa 
a new subject to him and said: “ I do 

enough of it to express an 
intelligent opinion on the matter. 1 have 
never considered it at all.”

M. L. Woods, recently elected to the 
board, said: ” l favor such a step be
cause I think It would be productive 
of good if properly carried out. I 
know of one instance where a child 
was backward in his studies and the 
parents were unabke to explain it. On 
examination by a physician the child 
was found to be near-sighted and 
when this defect wa.s remedied by 
proper glaa.sea he made much better 
progress In his work.”

A. M. McElwee is out of the city 
and William Capps was engaged when 
a reporter called to .see him Tue.sduy.

Many Children Affected 
Dr. Allport is quoted in the State 

Journal of Medicine In part as follows:
“There are 16.000.000 school children 

in this country of whom It Is believed 
80 per cent are suffering from some 
eye, ear, nose or throat disorder. 
There are over 300,000 blind people 
in the United States, many of whom 
would not have become blind had 
their disabilities been detected dur
ing school life. The care of these peo
ple costs In the neighborhood of 116.- 
000,OOO annually. School s'atistlcs show 
that over 50,000 American children are 
annually removed from school on ac
count of »lehllltaied f)hysical and nerv
ous conditions, results of physical in
capacity and injudicious mental pres
sure.”

Importance Urged
The editor of the Journal urges the 

nmtter ui>on the physicians of the 
state with the following words:

“ It Is the duty of every physician 
to sef»^hat the hoard of trustees of 
the local schools are Informed as to 
the neia'ssity f o r  such Inspect l.iii. 
Teachers should muiergo iihyslcal 
examination.s for evidences of tnber- 
I'ulosis. Tin y .should recidve instruc
tion as to the jireventlon cd cmtaglon 
and Infection. Medical in.speitors for 
schools shovild he ni'pointed. that par- 
«•nts may have timely notice of the 
Inipt-rfei tion of tiieir i hlldren. and 
that tile te.o hlng may he adapted to 
their bodily imed.s and physh al al>il- 
ity, anil that by timely attention weak 
eyes may he st ring them (I. diseased 
throats Imiir' ved, laid eves saved, 
crooked hacks st r i Ightened. w eak 
lungs cared for. ami healthy bodies 
and active minds he Insured and pre
served. Sueh niedlc.il SI liool Inspec
tion Is now In fori e in n miniher of 
cities In Texas with excellent results. 
Uapahle ph> .'.iciniis may lie found In 
any commiiiiity who will, fiee of 
charge, assist In the Inauguration of 
such a system. ('oun'y societies In 
Texas should see that our already ex
cellent system of public schools l.s 
further perfected by attention to this 
matter.” ______

♦ ♦
■k BUILDING PERMITS k 
♦ ♦

vg*k¥¥¥^
Building permits were Issueil by the 

city engimer’s otllce Tueailay morn
ing as follows:

Mrs. I.,. N’ lfong, 402 Lipscomb street, 
two-story, frame seven-room resideme, 
cost 1168.

J. Reeves. 1307 Peach street, frame 
two-room cotage. cost J600.

Dr. Lofton. 404 West Weatherford 
street, one-room store room, cost J650.

Building iierinlts Issued from the 
city engineer's office Tuesday, June 
12, to 11 a. m.;

Mrs. Lula Nlfong, northeast corner 
of block 64. Jennings, South addition, 
two-room two-story dwelling, to cost 
1168.

J. Reeves, lot 32, block 162, Old 
Town, one-story two-room dwelling, 
to cost 1600; Dr. ladton, lot 4. block 
57. Old Town, one-.story one-room 
store, to cost 160. All of them are 
to be of wood. ______
^^^_^¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥#¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥4
¥ ♦it NORTH FORT WORTH A 
¥ ¥ 
♦4MM^<M^4F¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

North Fort Worth and Marine office 
of The Telegram, 1410 Rusk street, W. 
Q. Holland, circulator. Claasified ad- 
vartisementa and subscriptions re
ceived there.

A meeting of the picnic committee 
of the North Fort Worth Christian 
church will be held Tuesday night for 
the purpose of making definite ar- 
raiigcnicnt.s for this annual cvcnl, tu lie 
given Wednesday In Dr. .Massle's park 
on Bycamore creek, about four miles 
southeast of town. The entire day will 
be spent in picnicking, each family to 
contribute to the genuine picnic lawn 
dinner, and at Tuesday s meeting the 
place of meeting to take cars, best 
means to secure cheapest traiisporta- 
tloTi, etc., will be decided on. Many 
will remember the fine time they had 
at last year's picnic near Biidvilie,

It has l»een announced at the People's 
Giiicery Company in N(>rth l'’orl Worth 
that they will soon remove their en
tire slock of groceries to Vernon, 
Texas. As soon as accounts and other 
business here can be iloseii packing 
will be commeiued and It l.s hoped that 
they can ship early next week. J. H. 
Houssels of Vernon is proprietor of the 
north side store and will open a 
grocery In his home town. J. O. Hum
phreys, who Is manager of the store, 
while In North Fort Worth, will leave 
for his home In New York City as soon 
as he can close up rnatter.s here.

J. J. Lydon. Twelfth and Rusk 
streets, had worked started Monday on 
a new house In the lot adjoining his 
presirit home lot. T4ie new building 
will be of frame construction, six rooms 
and. one story high, costing in the 
neighborhood of 11000. He Is building 
It for his own use and will lake pos
session Immediately upon Its comple
tion. Ml.ss Ersklne. who Is a tciu her 
in the North Fort Worth schools, it is 
umIersto(Hl, will occujiy tlie liou.se va
cated by Mr. Lydon later In the sum
mer. Miss Ersklne is now at home in 
Tyler and will return with her mother 
■i abont two months.

T. M. Hliil and family of Bedford are 
visiting In North Foil Worth with Mr. 
Bird's daughter, Mrs. Ella Foster, in 
Gould avenue.

M iss  Fannie Hunnlciitt of D.tllas 
spent last Sunday in Noith Fort Worth 
with Mis. Frank Stegall in C'alhoun 
Street.G. J. Heflin of Fro.«t, Texas, vvas 
among the v’isltors in Noith Fort 
Worth last Sunday.

R. P. Stokes of North Fort Worth 
spent Tuesday In Delias on buslnes.s.

F. L. West, 1311 Lake stretd. North 
Fort Worth, is building an addition to 
Ms residence, one room and a large 
porch. This gives the house in all 
eight roqm^Phsne 1M7. William Cameron it Co.. 
Nor'A F t Worth, ior prices sa lumbar.

CATItEMEN TAKE 
IN NEW MEMBERS

Sixty Additions Made to Texas 
Live Stock Association

At the regular quarterly meeting of 
the executive committee of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association, held at the 
general offices in Fort W’orth, Monday, 
sixty new members were added to the 
association, who rendered 26,000 head 
of cattle.

After routine work was disposed of 
a special committee was appointed an<i 
drafted the resolutions following, which 
were adopted:

Resolutions Passed
"Invlew of all that has been sail 

and all that has occurred recently a f
fecting the cattle raisers of Texas and 
the membership of this association, the 
executive committee of the association 
convening in quarterly session at Fori 
Worth this, the 11th day of June. 1906, 
deem It fit and proper by this resolu
tion to emphasise one of its settled 
policies. Re it

‘ ‘Resolved, therefore. That it is the 
undeviating jKilicy of this association 
now and for the future, to combat by 
BtK'h methods as may seem wise, all 
excessive and unjust charges, prac
tices or monopolies which any com
bination of commission men, railroads, 
packers or others may see fit to es
tablish or put In force, which will In- 
juriqgisly affect the members 6f this 
aasociatioii and the cattle raisers and 
producers generally.

'■In this connection the executive 
cotnmlUee of the Cattle Raisers' As
sociation of Texas stands firmly with 
the resolution ji.n.sseU by the .associa
tion at Dallas against the arbitrary 
raising of commission charges by the 
different live stock exchange.-», an<l this 
committee as a whole sliarea the re- 
srx>rtslhllUy for th.it resolution along 
with the niemtiers of the association.

‘Kesolveil, That this coininittee, re
gardless of the niethoils of others, will 
use Its own Juilgment as to the time 
and method of att.ick against injustice, 
hut it must he umlerstood that thl.s  ̂
committee will always he found on 
the side of the cattle raiser and pro- 
dui-er in eonmcllon with all efforts To 
overtax Ids products or Injurlou.sly af
fect Ids business.''

New Member« Received
The following Is a list of the nev 

memhers received vesterday; ,T. Wal- 
ley. Muskogee. I. T.; J. F. Andrevs, 
.Miilland. Texas; L’aker A Simmons, 
Lindsiy. T. T.; Itirdwell ft Tankersley. 
Graham, Texas; John Bloom. Hope, N. 
M.; Eva Briggs, (»zona. Texa.s; J. R. 
Brooks, (izona, Texas: W. A. Coggln. 
Colorado. Texas; (,'ordell ft Frizzell, 
Golthwalfe, Texas; Jack (’owdeii. Mid
land. 'I'exas; John H. ( ’ox. Hoininj’, 
Ukla.; J. W. Craw ford. Fairfax, ( >kle ;
J. E. CnJiiifiion. Mullin. Neh.; M. O. 
D.ai.ks, N'ye, (>k!a.; J. T. Evans F*’., 
Cherokee, Texas; J. P. Evans, (ihero- 
kee, Texas: M. 1’. Evans, I.auiiet.a. 1.
T.: r>oc Everett, Ozona, Texas; O. Z. 
Finley, Boswell, N. M.: Furnish Bi-os. 
iSi Co.. Fpofford. Texas; O. F. Golsoti, 
T.lano, Texas; H. B. Griffin, Marfa. 
Ttx.as; Alex Handlton, Cuero. Texas;
J. T. Harmon. Rudd, Texas: R. J. Has- 
snrd. Foil Worth, Tex.as; J. M. Hes
ter, Valentine, Texas; G. W. Hill. Rush 
Spiings, I. ’r.; Hohhs ft Met’ ormack, 
Fpofford, Texas; T. S. Hutton. Kan
sas City. Mo.; B. B. Kible. Wldtc- 
wrlght. Texas; Jack Kirkpatrick. Shef
field. Texas: Tainey Bros., Ozona. Tex
as; J. H. Latham, Dublin. Texas: W. 
H. Lloyd. Houston. Tex.as; Clayton Mc- 
I're.i, Zulu. Texas; Francis Mahon, 
Victoria, Tex.is; E. D. Miller, Miller- 
\ic\v. ’I'exa.s: AlexandiT Mitidiell, Fre», 
Texas; W. H. Montgomery. Comanche 
Texas. W. W. Moser. Sheffield, Texa.». 
M. M. Moss. Fairfax, Okla.; T.eo 
Pfiuger. Eden. Texas; Charles Rey- 
nulds. Alfred, Texas; R. N. ft E. W. 
Reagan. I.»Tngston, X. M.; Richardson 
Bros.. San Angelo. Texas; Rollins Bros, 
ft Blhl. Grandfalls. Texas; John D. 
Shen. Sherwood. Texas: C. E. Shultz, 
Fairfax, Okl.i.; J. P. Stone. Portales, 
X. M.; C. A. Stowers. San Antonio, 
Texasffl O. F. Sw anwn. Fairfax, Okla :
J. B. Taylor. Clairmont. Texas; D. K. 
Taylor, Brady, Texas; J. S. Trimble, 
Hope, X. M.: ,W. B. Webb. Pawnee, 
fikla.: Whitaker ft Gage. Hope.  X. M.;
J. H. I’ntes. Bessie, exasHl 1. G. Yates, 
San Angelo. Texas; A. V’. Young, Hig
gins. Texa.s; Henry F’ross, Loikwood, 
Okla.

Among those present attending the 
meeting of the executive committee to
day were the following; President I. 
T. Pryor, ch.airman. San Antonio; 
Richard Wal«h, vU e president. Palo 
Duro: John T. I.ytle. secretary, Fort 
Worth; D. B. Gardner, l̂ 'ort Worth'
J. H. P. Davis, Riclimoml: .lohn .V.
Simpson, Dallas; Mnrdo MacKenzic, 
Trinidad, Col.: M. B. Pulliam. San An
gelo; C. B. I.ucas, Berclalr: ('»liver
Ia>ving. JacKsboro, and J. H. Parr.i- 
nio»e. Abilene.

X O ’r K ’ E  TO THE PFB LTC.
BUTTERXT’ T b r e a d  1s In st»' h 

demand »hat some of the smaller hali
ers In the eit.v are puttl»»g t»p an l»ni- 
tatlon. Look for the .stamp. “Butternut 
Brra<l.” Xone genuine without it.

■O TH ER  O R A ir f  
SW EET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,

T'rsskle*, TeetkiBg
■•iMf ck«,.NorwinOhlld- 1" ■ A* »UwSiiA. »««1

free.»«riortCu,. A. *. OLMSTED. La f.

Garden Hose

There is a world of «atiafac- 
tion in the steady, dependable 
hoso—'the kind that will stand 
good use. The kind that dis
tributee the water from the noz
zle an<9 not from a dozen unex
pected sources.

Of course, it costs you a lit
tle more than the other kind, 
but it’e always cheapest In the 
long run.

Let us take your order for the 
good grade.

THE WM. HENRY & R. E
B E L L  HARDW ARE
C O M  P A N T

1515-1617 Main. Phona 1045.

PROGRAM  ARRANGED
Odd Fellows to Hold Memorial Serv* 

ice Next Tuesday
A program has been arranged for the 

Odd Fellows’ memorial exercises, June 
19. and The Telegram presents a com
plete copy of the program as arranged 
by the committee except the natnes of 
the mu.sicai selections are not gl%’eu. 
One of the members of the Rebekahs 
haa that part of the program in charge 
and she has not given the program 
cocimlttee the titles.

The program committee is J. M. 
Radford, A. Hummell and Tom Fear.

The program:
Opening ode—L O. O. F.
Invocation—Rev. P. J. Mussett.
Opening address—J. M. Radford, D. 

D. N. G.
Music.
Roll cull of the dead by the secre

taries of the several lodge»»—Fort 
Worth I.odge No. 251, Magnolia Re- 
bekahs Xo. 130, (.¡ueen City Encamp
ment No. 103 and Union IxKlge Xo. 318. 
(North l-’ort Worth Lodge will take 
part In the ceremonies, but it has uo 
“dead’’ to call.)

Mu.«Ic.
Five n»li»ute addresses by represen

tatives of the several lodge.s—'Thom.'is 
Bratton, No. 2.51; W. S. Es.sex. Queen 
City Enc.'impinent Xo. 103; Mrs. A. 
Holden and Miss Jeeter M< Fadden, Re- 
bekaiis.

Music.
Dr. Drew, No. 130, and Thoma.s Fear, 

No. 3IS.
Closing hymn—“God Be With Us Un

til We Meet Again.”
Benediction.

DON’T 1 ! ! !
Don't let your child suffer with that 

cough when you can cure it with Bal- 
lai-d’s Hoi-ehonnd Syrup, a sure cure 
for Coughs, I’ ro»»chltis, Influenza, 
Croup and I’ulmonary Diseases. Buy 
a bottle and try it.

B. B. I..aughter. Byh.Tlia, Miss., 
write.s: “ I have two children who had
croup. I tried many illffeient reme
dies, hut I nmst say your Horehouivl 
Syrup Is the best Croup and Congh 
medicine 1 ever u.sed.” Sold by Covey 
ft Martin.

White City
The i'ark that Is fast making 

F’orl 'Worth famous.
Amuse»»ients Galore—T-dgure 8, 

White City Flyer. Ferris Wheel. 
Open Air Ska'Ing, etc. The latest 
fad just Installed. }tox Ball Alley. 
Ladies' Bowling Alley.

White Rose Theatre 
3 nights, commencing June 14, 

STEWART, the Mirth King
and his conu'any of e»itertainers, 

10-20—30c 
Se.its on Sale.

Coming June 17. XiitIo»ial Stock 
Co., In "Wages of S«i».''

GO TO

HERMANN PARK
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

Saturdays

25c Dances
Moeller’s Orchestra 

R. T. Hatcher, Manager.

Hotel Küpper
Kansas City

Wl|

Missouri

This rnagnmeent «»-tv notel haa 
200 beautiful rooms, and Is located 
at 11th and McGee streets, in tho 
shoppip.g district. Only half a 
block frî ni the Emery. Bird. Thayer 
drygoods store; near all the thea
ters.

100 private baths
Telephones in All Rooms, Hot and 
Cold Running Water in every Room. 
Unexcelled Cafe. Perfect Cuisine. 
Club Breakfasts and Table D’Hote 
Dinners Served in Cafe.

Rates $1.00 a day and upward.
European Plan

Reservations may be made by 
telegraph at our expense.
KUPPER-BENSON HOTEL CO. 

F. A. BENSON, Manager

U/te SEASON  
OF 1906

OPENING OF THE NEW MANSIONS, 
Manitou, Colo.

Over 125.000 expended in Improvements 
—a handsome aun partor with flior 
r),ace of 2,«00 feet—new bith», etc., and 
again under the management of Mr. E. 
S. Boswell. Write for family rates.

HOTEL WORTH
ru ilT  WORTH, TUXAft,

F irs t  c lasa M odera  Amerlcaa 
plan Conveniently loeatod In 
bui>!:iesB center.

MRS W. P HARD'WICK 
a  P. UANBT. MsnagorA

FT. W O R T lf l ^ T I N G  RINK

THE BIG R ACE
TONIGHT!
(ball vs. TEAGUE
Last heat of the (Treat THREE-M ILE CONTEST 
for the championship of the Southwest.

Eveniniç session hereafter from 8:30 to 10:30 p. m.

FT. W O RTH  SKATING RINK
----------------------  ■ ^  y .......................................—

W E AR E W IT H  Y O U  AT

LakeComo
TONIGHT

Coolest Spot in Tejeas
SKcitin^, “Boating, "Bathing, 
"Band C o n e e r i  b y  Frqf. 
Cojc’^^famous concert band
Skating from 3 o’clock to 5:30 o'clock in the afternoon and 7:30 to 10 
o’clock In the eve»»iiig. Band concert from 7:30 o’clock to 10:30 
o’clock in the evening. Car.« leave city hall 15 minutes before the hour 
and 15 niiiiules after the hour until 2 o’clock; after 2 o’clock every 20 
minutes; 2:10, 2;30 and 2:60. After 7:30 10-minute service. Fare, fivn 
cents.

ME E T  ME AT

Cool Lake Erie
B O A T IN G  

F IN E  C A FE .

PALACE ROLLER RING. 
“SLIDE THE SLIDE.”

Skating Sessions— lo  to i a. ni., 2:30  to 5 p. ni., 7:30  to lO 
p. in. Extra sc.'ssion.'; Saturday and Sunday, 10 to 12 p. m.

Ilalf-lionr car service both ways. All city cars held for last 
Intcriirban.

Many Delightful Summer Resorts
In the “ Ltind of the Sky” and 

“Sapphire Country,” East Tennesrtc,
Western North Carolina and Virginia 

Are reached via the

Southern Railwa'y
With Convenient Schedules and Sleeping Car SaTX’ioe.

For Information Regardine Resorts', Ratee, hedule.«» and 
Iie.scriptive Literature, Call on or W»iie *

M. H. BONE, Western Passenger Agent, 410 Scollard Building,
/  DALLAS, TEXAS.

m B N 2 7 ? m m

MANIT0Ü1LAKE BREEZES
Can be enjoyed in sste deliihtOft tbe aniL niAMsw

FOR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE 
It offers an unaqualled opportunity 

Irot Olaoo Only-Faooonser Servioo Exoluohrolj
Medsni opafiirtB. .Useti lgUAttBsisaboat m « ippedfor n «So trsfal risDt. Tkr«« latui«pWMUy bMiMen rM»««*, Pmsi

m .  BflOUNEiV. r,. e. A. ManMee Sleeewfci» Oe.. Obteage 
.-¿2ÖZ22222ZaaoezzBaHBzzB^: S2222Z

Choicest Spots to Spend Your Vacation
IINI

NORFOLK. VA., and Return, $43.W 
WARRENTON, Va., and Retur.n, $44.25
NEW YORK and Return,-$57.35 
CHARLEVOIX, MICH., and Return, $44.05
On sale dally. Limited Oct. 31.

Wheat Bldf., Phone 2. E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

THE ORIGINAL IRONBREW la 
now served at leading Fort 
Worth soda fountains. MC
DANIEL BROS.' BOTTLINO 
WORKS,

When our COFFEE meets your 
lipa, there’s a mighty pleasant 
reception.
Johnson-Wolfa Gro. Co. (Ine.)

606-608 Houston.
Both phones 448.

f l

r



W o m e n ’s  R ea d y  to W e a r
Rebuilding Sale to be a Radical 
and Most Complete Clearance

F FIRST and >iroHt<*st intorcst in the j)li»*n<)iiH*nal salt* arc tlio
O ' offerin>?s that will inakf' tin* un*at st*«*oiid tloor tlu* head c<*nt**r 

' of interest and enthusiasm. lh*re we invite you to take advan- 
taiie of offennjjrs that we can coiifitlently say have never 1m‘cii 
equaled. We name prices on some lots that tlu're are <iuanti 

ties of and lower priced ifoods. The ivady-to wear that are exclusive 
and man}' lines with but a few suits. We name a disetiunf price from 
oriirinal sellinji mark, as you will see Im*1ow . All altciations fn*e, even 
though you buy at less than makers’ eost.

Third Oil Coat Suits
“• OhT' reiiular retail priee on all tin* woolen Coat Suits. This 

j does not mean a few, but ail theie is in stock, fi'om the $10 on 
3  $7o.(M>. The stock affords lii-and choosinjr of most

p  p  fashionable mod<*ls, leadirur shades and wantt*d cloths, in- 
r e rL e n t  t*ludinif Voikos; one-third oh’ rei;ular .sellinii price.

Third OH Silk Suits
OFF reirular n*tail i)rice on all the Taff(*ta and i.onisine Silk 
Coat and Shirt Waist Suits, rantrinur in |»rice .$.!() to $.'»0; verv 
choice styles, also Radium, Japanese Silk Dressc's, lovelv cre- 

P p  ^  ations of silk and lace for full dr«*ss affairs; foi nierlv $4'_’.r)0 
re rC e n t $75.00; one-third off regular retail price.

Half Oft Elegant Costumes
OFF. Think of the reduction—one- half fornn*!’ piice; (*lei;ant 
costumes of silk. ere|>e and voile, imported creations of silk, 
lace and embroidery for rect*ption ami party wear; jiew, tiovel 
and t>ei'fectly stykal, many shades, many stvles; valiu's $!>0.0() 
to $15(MM); cut just half former prii*e.Per Cent

Fourth Off Silk Suits
OFF Silk Coat Suits and Silk Shirt Waist Suits. ran înLC in 
price from $10,00 to ,$‘J5.0O, The ]>opular sellers. K\erv 
shade, plain and fancy styles in the leadinif shades, 't’ou 

p  P  could not exi)ect a greater barijain than these. New suits at 
r e rC e n t  one-fouiih off regular .si>lling j>rice.

Per Cent

Petticoats
Of’ l*' Silk Petticoats, 
(pialitv fancy and m>\ 
P(*tticoats. so elegant, 

a (|uarter off.

the higli
vltv Silk 
and now

12.00 lacllfs ’white lawn embroidery trimmed
uhlrt wal.st suits, .short sleeves, now ® 4 4 Q 
only .........................................................^  1 1 ^ 3
13.50 Ladles’ W’hlte Lawn Suits. \Val.'«t.s and
Sklrt.s; enibnddery trimmed; price 
only .....................................................
16.50 Ladies’ White Lawn Suit.s. lace trimmed
waists and skirts; cliolce model.s; QC
but ...........................................................y w iw U
110.00 Indies* Wlilte I>awn Stills. Rubae Val.
lace trimmed waist and skirt; 
but k..................................................

$1.98

$6.95

Children’s Dresses
OFF White Dresses for the children. 

ta<fes 6 to 14. elegant crcation.s, fiirmer 
it?.50 to 115.00 vatue.s; all now at a 
uniform reduction; onc-tbird off.

J5.00 Kton and I ’oiiy I . l intte  ( ’ oat P Q  A V \
Suits ;  r.-ltuililiiiii .sal.- only ...........
$7..50 I.in.'tte I'tiiiy Kt-.n Coat Suits.  O C  Q C  
el.-giint nioiii'l.s, Kiiuiil- i)arg.iii;.'  . . 
ii. ' iO e.vtra .s|.ecial I.;i.li. s’ 1 landU-r -b i -  f 
I.int-n ba iid -embni id -T . 'd  ,<hiit O i l  Q C
Wai.st .'-̂ iilts .....................................
315.00 naiidUeri' li i .  f l.in.-n Shirt \V:ilst Suits,  
embr o i d .  re.i waist  and skirt ;
extra fine ................................
$2.'i.00 H. iudken hicf  I.itu u Suits. \. r\ • I. - 
gant ly  t r immed, li.-auliful m o d 
els ..................................................

$11.45

$18.95

W hite Dresses
t.)l’ F — jo b  lot o f  soil.-d d ie  S.'S, 

A s ^ ^ ' b i t e  I aw 1 1 . man y iircity e r * -
.^ Jat io us ,  ( 'ouie lake llii iu. tli.-y are 

most wortb.v. f->i- ages  t. to l l .

I-1 IH- liii.-n L;-iu and 1’ iiy < ' i.it 
Si i i ls;  r. 'biuliitug sal.- lui«-*- b u l . .
JIT 'i'i jiiire l . iueu Kiou ( ’oal Sulls ,  Q  i  0  Q C
\<-r\' SJn-eia! goiMl st;. les; prie.- . . .  ^  I v i ' J O  
ÎJ2 70 i>ur.- Im- 'i C,,al .Suit, . l. -gaiilly, trliumi-'i 
skirt and v. . l i . t ;  sa!< i-rii
op|\ ...........................................................
$.'7 .70 tmi.- liUi'U Coat S-iits. el . ib' .rar‘ -!y t r im-  
med. Iiab> Irisli m.-dall ious ;iud 0 1  Q QC
lac.5 .....................................................................V  I WiÜÜ
$37.70 |>nr.- Liu.-ii <’ -..<t .stuits. \ . r y  ••leg.int
iiwm|4*|v, líi>h I.art* irímíiU’il;
sai»' .................................................

$17.95

$27.50

Children’s Poke Bonnets
O l ' T  .V b ig line o f  vary . legaul .Straw 

^.^^>*oke n-.uiM-ls for ehildia-u, \ i lues f rom 
^ ¿ $ 7 . 5 0  to $17.•to. If you \wiul 1 1 1 -- \er.v 

f inest and b.-.st Inirgain. Com.-.

Rebuilding Sale Ladies’ Skirts, W aists, Kimonos
50c Isadies’ White Lawn and Colored 0 7 * ,  
Chainbray Waist.s; rebuilding sale...........O f  W
75c I..a<iles’ White I^awn Waist.«, lace 
trimmed; special large line reduced.......
$1.75 White Lawn Wal.sts, extra large 
and superior line, elegantly trimmed; .

48c
89c

$2.50 grade of 
gant, lace and 
sale ..................

white I.awn Wai.sts, very i-le- 
embroidery trimmed;

$3.50 to $6.00 white I.Äwn Waist.«. In one grand 
lot. slightly soiled, mtuiy sorts; 
choice ................................................

$1.49
3ne grand

$1.98

SUk W aists
OFF—Take choice of any fine W’al.st In 

lour stock. Radium, Jap. Mes.sallne and 
rChIffon, for dressy and evening wear, 
■$12.50 to $25.00 values; grand sale, 25 
■per cent off.

$3.70 Skirts,  guoil riualiit’ . ' lobair.  bhtek. 
navy  and whitt-: grand n-bii i lding
sale ..................................................
$5.00 Skirts,  a sp. ' cial ly good  liiu- c ircu lar  
and |>lal(--cl sty|.-s; rclujilttiug sab-
l>ricc. but .......................................
$7.50 and $9.00 Skirts, best circular and plait
ed stjlcs. u.-w giays aud plaid
I’auamas; cl.-arauct- but ..............
$ 1.50 \N\ish Skirts,  ubiti -  aud <-->Iorcd 7 C * ,  
duck  aud pi<iuc; r c lmi ldiug sale . i u l y . . f  O w  
$-*.00 W h i l e  Ibitciier's Liuetl .-  Skirts,  c i f .  
cii lar and plaited styles ;  c l . -arance 
price» .............................................................

$1.98
- c ircu lar

$2.95
aud plait-

$4.85
I'd 
ly .
;lrt . ...

$1.48

Lingerie W aists
OFF—The beautiful haud-embr-iid- 
ered and Uce trimmed Liiigcile 

"Waisls to go at a Quart.-r off n-gu- 
;lar price; values $r.’ .50 to $25.00, 
■less 25 per cent off.

I.ailies* Short Kimoi ios  and Drt-ssliig 
S a ' ‘ |U.-.', luad-- o f  g »«d lawns ;  pr ie - ,  
l.adies* f igured l .awn Kim oi ms  .'imi Dress -  
iug Sacijai-s, gl) id i>ai(crus; rebui ldiug  O C * «
.sai.- ................................................................................f c J U
Ladies '  wliit.- r>r.-ssiug Saciin.-s and Kimonos ,  
wirli colur<-d bord e is ;  c l caraui 'c  pr icc
but .......................................................................
I .adics'  w b i l c  and colon-d  Law ii Ki iunuos Q Q * «  
aud Drcs s iug  Sacijm-s. extra bargalus  u t O w w  
L u l i e s ’ ubiti -  aud figuri-d Laut i  Klmouo.s and 
I>ressiug Siiciiiies; cli-aiauc«- price 
but ..................................................................

15c

39c

$1.39

Siik Underwear
UFF—.V siieclal discount fiom regular 

hirlce on all Japane.se Silk I’ndcrgar- 
înents; choice line, all c-ol->r.s. A splon- 

■illd oiiportunity to bii.v Silk I.lngerlc.

A Veritable Slaughter Bags, Belts, Jewelry, Etc.
Ladle.«’ I>»ather Bags, regular 25c 
and 39c grades; grand 101^

Another lot of Bags, regular 50o 
lines, many styles; sale IQ *«

Ladies’ Shopping Bags, all kinds, 
a little scuffed, $1.00 QQ««
values; choice ....................O ww
Elegant $1.50 and $1.98 Ia>ather 
Shopping Bags, good styles, all 
colors; your choice QO*«
but ....................................... O d U
Very fine Ia»ather Bags. be.«t 
$2.00 to $3.50 lines, all ¿ 4  4 Q  
colors; grand choice .. .^  1 1 I d  
New line of Turnover Collars, 
lace and embroidery, 10c to
26c valuc.s; choice for ....... d w
Blue, black and brown Net Veils, 
1 1-2 yards long, extra 1 Q ^  
etcarance price, each ..___I dU

A big table of Hat Pin«, VVal.«t 
Set.«, fancy Pins. Head.«. Comb.«, 
etc., 39c to 75c valu'-s; 
choice ............................ 19c
violet Waist Sets and Hat I’lns, 
the regular 19c to 39c val
ues; grand choice of lot . .. 5c
Fancy Silk Girdles, peihap.« a lit
tle imiHSi-d. 50c to $1.50 OQ*« 
values; take chok-c for . .b d w  
A big lot of 25c to 50c Wa,«h 
Stocks and Collars, a little 
soiled; grand bargain, bu t..d w  
No. 40 to 60 solid colored all-silk 
Taffeta Ribbon, all colors. 4 _
worth 15c; lake ciiolce.........
Shepherd’s Plaid Ribbon.«, wide 
width, regular 35c quality 1
to clo.«e at .........................I dU
Grand line of Persian Ribbons, 
all choice colors and pat- QQ«« 
terns, 75c to 98c va lues...O dC

I..adles’ 39c I.are Lisle Hose, 
worth 50e; f.ir this special 0 0 .«
sale, b lack  only  . .. ...........d d O
L-iilies' fa.«t black I.ace Hose, a 
goisl 25c lint*; Willie tlu-y
last, pair  ...................................
I-Hilles' gray and black 
seamless, g-iod 19c line;
lebuildiiig sale, i>ulr .......
Boy.s’ lib b ed  H ose, fast 
6 to 9, good  19c line, to be
sold at. pair ...............
Big lot of children's fast 
15c Hose, ribbed, sizes 7 to
9; cholct*. pair ....................
Infants’ H-)se. 20c grade; pink, 
blue, red. white, black; IQ *«
cl«-arance price ....................IC w
I’lllow Tops, ready for use, nice
ly ruffled, regular 69c QQ*«
grade; sale .........................W W W
Hilbert’s Toilet Water, a gisid 
violet water, 60c size bot
tle; sale but .....................

19c
H ose,

10c
black,

13c
black

8c

19c

75c
r and 

reg-

$1.98
t>- I.incn

$1.98

A  lieaiitlful plain u b i t e  Para.«o1, 
wcirtti $1.25; the rebulhl -
ing .«ale pik-e ...................
A big lot Ilf gold, silver and 
pearl bandied I'lnbrell,««, reg
ular $5.00 values;
sale .......................
A hanii-i>uiuled ubiti 
Parasol, regular $.’.50 
line; rebuilding sale ..
A lot of Kuyser's Silk Gloves, 
black and white, all sizes; Q Q ^
clearance 75c value .........W W W

Kayscr'.« Silk Gloves, 2-button 
cla.«ps. b-ading sliades, regular 
$1,00 and $1.25 values; CQ*«
sale ...................................... D d C
Hudnul's celebrated ('old Cream, 
large 50c jar; sab» prb-e
but ....................................
Hlrshes’ Sweet X'lolet Ammonia 
Toilet Water. 25c bottle; 4 0 ^  
sale ..................................... I ZC

Cor. 7th 
. and 
Main

Cor. 7th 
and 

Main

Frock and' Frills, Linen and Lawn Suits Reduced
Roaiitiful Wash Suits rotliiood riiilit in the ()i>!*ninsr of tlu* .»̂ cHinu: scaNoii. ’I'lu’sc whili* croatioiis iiiu.’̂ t he sold 
builders’ dust more severe on these fahries. Note the irreat reductions he with the fii>t to .»»ecuie thex’ iioti*-

worthy bargains. Uiilv a few memioiied hen*. ( oiiie, s.’t* tlu* rcdiu’tioiis.

$9.95

T h is G reat S a le  O p en s W ednei 
M e rch a n d ise  S a crlficed -U n p a i

T  IS SAFE to assume that everybody is now acquaiu* 
when completed it will be a five story building and th< 
to make shopping easy and pleasant. It will be the bej 
people have been waiting for this sqle announcement 
two floors rendered it impossible to invite crowds off ' 

ment to business until the three floors are completed, then c 
ing to be placed on the floors we now occupy, departments 
we can avoid closing the store. Hence the creation of this

C onditions T h at F orce  a n  Ui
A sale where every attractive feature in buying and saving 
greater in proportions and more marvelous in values. Nose- 
clearance— that is our ultimatum, and it’s veritably a transit 
a message to you of much importance, coming as it does inse 
all embracing sacrifice. COM E PREPARED  TO  SHARE

Converting a two-story to a magnificent five-story struc
ture, to be finished about September first. Largest reiaO 
store in Texas. Cut shows brick walls being tom down.

Ä  f  y- F

Embroideries
Groati'st bargains you have over 
known. Five .special lots that will 
crowd the alsb-s with eager shop
pers.

Lot 1— 5c
Kmbrolileiles, Edges and In.«er- 
tliiii.s that sold at 8c to 12c, In one 
bit, choice 5c.

Lot 2 — 10c
Embroideries, Edges and In.ser- 
lion.« that sold at 15c to 20c; one 
lot, choice 10c.

Lot 3— 10c
Kmhrnlderk-.s that sold at 25c to 
S9c—Edges and Insertions; one lot, 
cli-iico 19c.

Lot 4 -2 5 C
Kmbrulderle«, Edges and Inser- 
liiiiis that .sold at 40c to 50c; one 
1-it, choice 25c.

Lot 5—39c
Embroideries, Edges and wide 
widths Insertions and 1-lounclngs, 
59c to 75o values; choice 39c.
('ne lot of Vab»nctennes I.ace Edgi^ 
and Insoitlons, 50c value, QC*«
12 lards for ............................. 0 3 C
«•111- lot of Val. I.Ace. elegant qual- 
11b «. I.ace Edge and Inser- 
tloii, 12 yards for.....................u U C
Big lot of Torchon Lace Edges, only 
good widths; grand clearance, Qj» 
yard ..............................................J Q
• 'lie lot o r  Valenciennes Insertion; 
grand clearance, 12 yards ^ Q q

Big lot of Emhroldered Linen Bands, 
.ill shades, fa.st washable colors; 
worth 25c to 50c; sale, i f i , «  

.....................

R eb u ild in g  S a le
An

Sensational price reductions, such as will be found 
dollars’ worth o f White Gooids—Linen, Lawns, Wi

Seven Special Lots That W ill
LOT TWO contains about 10,000 yards of Wash Goods, 
value« ranging from 10c to 15c per yard. Figured Duck,
Galatea, Denims, Chambray, Cotton Voile, Fine Figured 
Batiste, Figured Lawns, W'hito Madras—this season’s 
be.«t styles; take choice, per yard ....................................
LOT THREE—About 15,000 yards fine Wash Goods, 
ranging In price from 15c to 25c—fine Striped Tissues,
Arnold’s Mohairs, Flowered Organdie.«, fine Dimities,
Colored Dotted Swis.s, White I.awn and 36-inch Madras 
—season’s best styles; grand rebuilding sale, choice___
LOT FOUR—contains about 12,000 yards fine wa.sh 
fabric values, 25c to 85c—Arnold’s Dotted Swiss, coin 
spot.«, fine While Madras, Mercerized Muslins .Printed 
Organdies, Silk Tissues, Striped Linen, Hemway Serge, 
solid Linen and fine Batiste. You will never find an 
equal offering; choice .............................

The Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co. has won its .. 
that the wise and economizing buyers o f F w i Wc

48-lnch wide Wash Chiffon, handsome 
49c grade; rebuilding sale price QQ*«
only ..................................................... ¿ Q C
48-lnch fine White Wash Chiffon, 69c 
grade; special clearance price, ilQ*«
yard ....................................................
Sheer Linen Lawn and Suiting Linen, 
36 Inches wide, 85o value; special
price, yard ........................................
Extra good 60o Linen Suiting, 36 Q Q n  
Inches wide; for the sale on ly ....V W V  
Linen Sheeting, extra fine and good 7Q*%
$1.00 value; rebuilding sale.............I w v
Choice of 160 pieces Sllkoline, choice 
patterns, good qualitiesi the yard 4 
only ...................................................... lU C

19c

You can buy 
Bleached Table
value, for ............ .
72-lnch Bleached 
patterns and <jualltjr 
duced to •••....• 
We will sell yea 
Blegchcd Damaalb 
values: sale price 
Regular ILOO Dan 
wide: t>est styleel 
Best t^rgaiae in !>• 
$1.6» Tl-lnch fl«e “ “  
ask: oboloe ....•t 
One lot 
site and

loiue *•.*•.
of I
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ING AND CLEARANCE SALE!
lesdi

larall
acquainte«

‘g  and the 
|be the best
m cem ent,
>vvds of buyj 
I, then COI 
:ments mo\ 
of this Reí

ic 13th— G ig a n tic  S tock  of C hoice  
ent O fferin g  U n p a ra lle led  V a ln e s

fsct that this store is undergoing a wonderful expansion^ that 
'^^ctail Store in Texas. It will be modern and hav̂ e every facility 

t complete Retail Store in tlie entire Southwest, \lany shrewd 
it sooner, but the preparatory rebuilding conditions on these 

>\v that the interior work is completed there will be no impedi- 
sra! tear up and confusion of business. New fixtures and shelv- 
ctc. W^ith these conditions before us we cannot now figure how 
Sale— Imperative

treserfilacFifice of A ll S tock  in  T h is Store
saving 

N o sect 
transferí 

does in se; 
SH A R E

struc-
reiail

down.

|will overshadow all other retailing events and jumped up sales; 
no line of merchandise will be spared in this grand merciless 
lirable goods to you irrespective of cost In all respects this is 
the goods that are offered are most wanted, at a decisive and 

ffi G R E A T E ST  SALE OF YEARS.

Many Big 
Bargains in small 

type today.

r
i.

k V i i . .

Whit
Kd. O cca s io n  o f

found here will 
I, Wash Goods,

Keep

,  its RTOWiniC 
’ ort W orth and

Ibuy *n « t m  9 ^
fahi* ^

,ed Unen 
quality at W

1, L in e n s an d  S ta p les
Importance.

iteet sale in our history o f meroliandisMng Tliousands of 
Spreads. Towels—everything priced far below cost

Crowds C om ing-N ote Them Below:
LOT FIVE contains about 9.000 yards of fine wash 
fabrics, white and colored fabrics, worth from 2..c to 
40c. Embroidered Bengal Swiss. Arnold's Silk 
dies. choice deslffns Silk Tlssue.s. Silk Mous.s.linos. 
English Madras; grand choice .yard 19c.

LOT SIX—Here is a line of fine.st Wash (ioods that 
y o u »® ' ™ ” ly buy tr-yly. FI... p.r.lun SMk T i..u ., 
Embroidered Madia.s. French Madras and many nth r 
filmy white ami colored wa.sh g.Ktds. Values up to .. )c 
in one lot; grand cliolce 29c.

LOT SEVEN—The 50c to 69c grade—several tl.nu.san.l 
yards in this lot. of the e.xtn^.ely fine and Imported 
Wash Oood.s— Silk Eolieimes. Shadow Silk. Silk 
hams Bengal Swiss, Embroitlered Madra.s. Swivel I laid>, 
y 6 rT»ndl...^au .lfu l ..uu.-r,,.. u..U c lo r . .  ch.,1.-.

means o f providing the greatest bargain opportrinilies 
“  Riven.

14x84, mat]« of good O m 
BMtio; sal«, each......... OG

food six* and qualityi Q O m 
tli«y last, each..............fcw w

IS Bed Sheet I special 
when these are

sbaok Cotton Towels, C p
grand sp«slal......... w w

1 Hook Towels, good Q|, 
r; for th« sala s* a b ..w v  

rossisl lot, th« iwgular 
M*»t rwtdldlng 13c

100 dozen Turkl.sh Bath Towels, 
medium size. 15c grade; sale.......
200 dosen Turkl.sh Btith Towels, 
the regular 25c line, large s ize ....
Turkish Bath Towels, large size, 
regular 20c value; rebuilding sale..

An extra size Turkish Bath Towel, 
heavy pUa 50c seller, for................
»0 dosen Bleached Turkish Bath 
Towela * splendid 28o grade, for.
Extra large size of Bleached Turk
ish Bath Towels,* 85c and 40c value

All M illinery 
Must be Sold

A great opportunity—Elegant trim
med models. Summer Hats in the 
most fashionable effects, leading 
.styles; the .season's foremost color
ings. Rebuilding has played havoc 
In this favored d.parlnieiit. The 
edict Is—sell thetn and sell them 
fjuiek. The elegant Triimned Hats 
and models will go at

HALF PRICE
A big lot o f  several  hundred I' l l l ld- 
ren's Sail .ir Hats, values fo r -  O C p  
g. i tl - i i ;  lake yonr  <'li<Mi'e f o r . . f c W W

Ladies’ Hats 98c
( itie sp* i ial |i>t Ilf I..i’ ll .̂s '1 rimint-d 
Ha 's .  \Miith nt» to grand
sale, choice 9Sc.

Ladies’ Hats $2.50
T.iidhs'  H.Us worth  up t> 
now must he c losed  out. Klegant 
styles ;  come,  take th-mi, cUolce
J .

Flowers 25c
Several  thoiis.nnil hnnehes o f  !• l o w 
ers. s p i a j ’.s and hunches,  worth np 
to 7.^e: one  sw t e e i ng  sale
pill e. ch o i ce  ................................. ....

Sale Oxfords
Several hundred  pairs I.adle.s' 
White Cntivas Oxfords .  mllltar> 
and t 'nhan heel ;  a g oo d
II 49 valne; sale but.........
Several hundred pairs of Ladle.s' 
oxfords, bluciier, la<’e. turn .and 
heavy -sole, all patent and patent 
tip. vlct ( ’iihnn and half her' 
good $2 00 ami $2.50 val
ues; sale but ..................
i'hlldren's Barefoot Sundul.“, slzi^ll 
to 2; while they last, you 
nuij' take them f >r..............

98c
Ladle.s'
•n and 
patent 

heel;

$1.83
size 11

69c

S ilk s  a n d  D r e s s  G ood s
Read the Magnetic News—Our 
Entire Stock to Be Forced Out
X this sale we offer to the ladies of Fort Worth a $30,(K)0 
stock of Silks and Dress Goods of most desirable and season
able sorts—an offering at prices that liave never been equaled

______ by this or any otlier store, Rebuilding Sale means exactly
what it says. Everything is to go at a ])rioe that will sell it 

without a moment’s delay. Come prepared to take advantage of the, 
greatest bargains ever heard of. We promise to far surpass your 
greatest exiioetation. Silks for evening and day wear; Dress Goods 
of all kinds. Everything included.
LOT ONE—A sensational sale of Silk, a rousing crowd-bringiug sale, 
that will not he found or eiiiialed soon again; 75e 
gray figured Lonisine, solid Taffetas, .30-ineh Kimono 
Silk, 75o Messaline Silk, all shades, 27-indi China 
Silk, white Wash Silks, ete. None worth under 50c 
and up to 75o; grand ehoiee, yard..................................  .........  _■
LOT TW O—Grand choice of worthy Lonisine Dress Silks, Pongee, 
Foulard, 75c Kimono Silk, 27-inch Lining Silk and 
changeable and solid colored Taffetas. You will never 
have a like chance to buy silks; if you ean’t use them 
now it will pay you to buy them for the future; grand
est bargain of the age; choice ........................................:
LOT THREE—We cannot de.scriho the Silks so v’on will know exact 
\ alue. Onr word for it that we state facts as to iinal- 
ity and worth of goods advertised. This lot contains 
.$1.00 ( ’hiffon l^oplin, Peau de Soie, Eoulard, 27-inch 
Fancy Dress Silks, imported Dress Silks, .■JG-iiieh Print
ed Wash Silks. Embroidered Wash Silks; none sold un
der $1.00; ch o ice ..................................................................;

LOT FOUR Here is your ehance -40 pieces of 27-iuch 
all pure Taffeta Silk, eliangeable sliades and plain 
shades —a silk that will wear; recom
mended by us to he a regular $1,0() 
silk; elegant for dresses or iietticoats.
Surely you will not let this opportunity 
jiass; the yard ...........................................
Extra  Special S i lk  Ba rga in  -Cino lot of solid 
<o|i)r«.d China SilKs. I 'ancv  Silk.s and I Q a  
H abutui  W ash  Silks, S9c lo .".ac vahn s. . . .  I DC

LOT FIV E —High quality Silks—Warp Print Persians, 
Lonisine and Taffeta, .■JG-in. Silk Poplin, .')6-in. Taffeta, 
.‘>()-incli Eaney Dross Silks, Imported 
Dress Silks; a tiattern of a kind; none in 
this lot worth under $1.(K) and up to 
$1.49, at one )»riee; grand clearing iirice, 
while thev last ..........................................

many good shade.s; |»ure silk; yard CQa 
only .............................................................. O a O
A Blark Silk, 27 and 26 iivhos vvldo; 7 Q a  
rogular $1.0a goods; sale price, y a rd ... . !  DC
A pretty grade of $1.25 Blark Taffeta Q Q a  
Silk, yard wide; rehuiiding sale, yard..DOC
A g<)od 27-lneh Black Taffeta, 7."c grade; C Q a  
a quick selling g>>ods; sole pi lee............DDC
A superior Blaok Taffeta—a good $1.119 grade; 
36 Inches wide; v%t*ar giiaruii- 
toed; yard ..................................... $1.19

Wa.sh Point Net for walst.s and .sult.s, val
ues lit) to KKc; white and colored; / I Q a
46 Inclic.s wide; yard ......................^ D w
Big lot of $5.00 and $6.50 Embroidered Ba
tiste Rohos, full skirt; tliis clear
ance sale, but .................................
M'a.sh Silk, regular 49c grade. 27 Inches 
wl(l>‘ : buy all you will need for time Q C a
to come; yard ...................................... ODw
36-lnch Wa.sh H.abutai Silk, elegant C Q a  
quality, good weight, 75c grade; yd...DDC 
10 plece.s fine 36-iiich $1.0o Wasli Hahuati, 
for men's shirts and durable gar- 7 Q a
ment.s; the yard ........................  .........I DC
I’retty line.s of Imported h'oulard and Print
ed Radium, $1.25 and $1.50 values; Q Q a
sale .........................................................DOC

One lot of Woolen Dres.s Oood.s and Mohaifs, 
plain and fancy, also Challics, 50o val- O C a  
ues for ....................................................... fcDC
Special lot of choice Dre.«s Goods, plain and 
fancy weaves and check.«. 38 Inches
wide, 50c values ......................................
Special line of Dre.ss Oood.s. nndiairs and 
wool, 75c grades; to close the lot quickly 
Dollar Woolen Mohairs and Fancy
5\ cave.s, 45 inches wide; yard................
A lot of late Checked and Plaid Dress Ooods, 
54 indies wide, $1.49 values; shades Q O a
of gray; yard .............................................wUO
Big lot of $1.75. $2.00 and $1,49 Dress Oo5ds-$i;" 
grays, brown, blue. Worsted and Mo- 4 i Q 
hairs; 54 inches wide .......................... «P 11 I D

39c
59c
79c

25% Off On Clothing 25%
Our Rebuilding Sale of Clothing— The Bargain Event of the Season tor Men Is at Hand

Tlie time when C’LOTIITXG will lieak price record in the interests of forced selling. Preparing
stocks for the big new store. Xot a vestige of these present goods to be shown in the new room.

T w e n ty -F iv e  P er Cent D iscount
should i'nterest men sufficiently to influence them to buy Clothing whether need is imperative or not. Every 
man can use an extra suit to advantage, especially when prices like these are offered—our regular low price with 
a special discount of 25 per cent. ,
Two and three-piece Suits—grays, plaids and oxfords; cassimeres and cheviots, blue and black serge; best cut, 
best tailored Clothing in America.

ONE B oys’ and Y ou th ’s C loth ing are in- ONE
FOURTH eluded in this great rebuilding sale. FOURTH

OFF In fact all c loth in g— none reserved OFF

A Tremendous Sacrifice of Men’s Furnishings
The superior Negligee Shirt, with cuff.s at
tached or detached, dark or light color; 7 Q a

A lot of very superior Negligee Shirts, $1.50 
grades, choice styles, with cuffs attached 
or detached; neat patterns; take 0 4 1C
them for .................................................. ^ l i l U
A lln« of Fancy 25c Socks, up-to-date In new 
patterns, all sizes; the pair, clear- 1 Qrt
ano« ................................................................IOC
A line of high quality Fancy Sock.s; our reg
ular 50c grad«; the price, rebuild- Q Q a  
lug «ale ........................................................ DDU

Our line of 75c Negligee Shirts, cuffs at
tached; a few with ouff.  ̂ detached; C Q a  
good niiidras, neat styles; sale price...VD U
A superb line of Fancy Four-ln-hand Ties, 
newest materials, check.s and effects, Q Q a
regular 50c quality; sale ......................fcDU
White Idslc Thread T'ndershlrfs and Draw
ers. Shirts with long or short sleeves, Q Q a
double seat drawers, 50c value............ ODU
Men's Long Sleeve Lisle Shirt.s and Draw
ers. splendid 73« grade; for the re- A Q p  
building sale, clearance ......................HDU

Imitation Scrlven Drawers, elastic seam, I Q a  
regular 50c quality; clearance, pair.........I D v -
Men’s Night Shirts, full sizes, white or fancy 
trimmed; the regular 50o line; clear- Q Q a  
ance price ............................  ................... O D u
Men's Mull Night Shirts, white and fancy 
trimmed, regular 75c line, low neck; C Q a

The genuine Guyot Suspenders, fancy colored 
web. These are a little soiled, regular Q C m 
price 50c, but sale special.......................... &DU

$5.00 to $10.00 P a n a m a  Hats
Rebuilding Sale at $3.50
W e shall make a clean .sweep on Elen’s Panama Hats— 
this season’s late .shaiies; large, medium and small 
blocks—Panamas that sold at $6.50, $7.50 and
$10.00, all go in one lot; grand rebuilding clearance sale.

Your Choice, Only $3.50

Some Extra Shoe Values
$3.00 $6.00

BEACON OXFORDS O XFORDS-SPECIAL

$1.98 $3.69
All patent and patent tip 
vici and the new style 
toes; rebuilding sale, spe
cial, $i.98.

Special lot of $5.00 and 
$6.00 Men^s Shoes, all 
styles; a rare chance; 
choice $3.69.
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t h e  P O B Í  t e

th« Fountain Man For

JERSEY CREAM
T h «  new  drink, w ith a  d ellaht- 

OmroT and a  »racloua call 
ek th at w ill pl«aao the moot 

^Udk>Q0.
A t  a ll Fountain« 6« , and ca r- 

ited In bottle«.

'scy Cream Co
«41 F t Worth, Tex.

HOUSTON & TEXtS
C E N T R A L

I
Special Rates 

}■ Cor
BUMMER OUTINGS

To .j
CAUFORNIA, OREGON. VIR-^ 

OIKIA, NORTH CAROLINA 
and the

GULF RESORTS. 
Throuffh Sleeper to Houston, 

Beaumont and Lafayette.
F or Information call both phones 
4M.

E. A. PE.NNINGTON, 
C P A  T* A •

W o rth  Hotel, 811 Main Street.

Western Texas

the
L A N D

of
opportunities
Homeseekers* Tickets 

on Sile Daily

QU IT P A Y IN G  R EN T
W h y  D on 't Y ou  Pay to 

Y ou rse lf/

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Did Yoa Ever Try a

Telegram  Cigar
ITS A GOOD ONE

PURITY IS THE BEST POLICY.
Our quality Is insurance against 
dissatisfaction.
Johnson-Wolfe Grocery Co. (Inc.)

«04-608 Houston Street.

* SIGNS 

BBO W K  & V E R A
Main 8L, between 10th and 11th Sts.

Th« J. J. LANGEVER CO. >
M. Yoakum, President.

F. V. Gillespie Sec. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper. 
Contracting Painters and Decora

tor«.

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

S é
At Soda Fountain« and in Bottles.

r e f r ig e r a t o r s
We have them in all reasonable 

size« and prices.
THE WM. HENRY A R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY 
161S-1617 MAIN. Phona 1045.

THE ARCADE
Tee Tea Glasses, high grade, from 
50c to 75c per seL 
Stona Water Pitchers, H gal.; spe
cial ................................................ 15c

1204-120« Main Street.'

T H B  K A U F F M A N
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.

GO TO
CTT.T.ER, The BuRify Man

Second and Throckmorton Sts.

gAKTERi

1 ^ .
CURE

■ek CaUsrhe and reUeve aU the tronbles tDet> «ant to a bUloos state of the ayataei, auch as DMaaaa, Xawaa. Prowalnsee. DtatroM after
•atia«. t*sla in the 8Ma he. While their moat nahawnlncmlM

SICK
yet Oaxter'a Little User laabletaOosatlpaUoB. enrin lis aasoylDa oomplalnL vhlh eorreei ell dieorderaof tlwetomechstimulate tue

hew and regalati the bowels. XraatftbBrdalv̂

“ HEAD^
Aehe they woeld be almoetprloalesi to those who 
eahkr from this dtotreealnaeomplahit; batforta.
nalelr their eLiodnew doM noteod hece.and thoee whooMtrTthemwtU And theseUMepUleral» 
able inee many ways that they will not be wit
hastodewitboutShem. Bat aftw all etch head

AëHE ^
Il thahaaeof se many Uree that berelswberaj 
we wake ear gnat boasL V Onr pilla eofi It whlla 
otbers do noL *  ^

Carter'a LitUa Urer Pilla are>erywBaU aad 
Tery aaey io taka One or two pilla makaa doae  ̂

are etrioUy ragetabla and de not i ' 
pniM bnt by their gentle acUoa plaaae aMthem.
Tbey are etrioUy ragetabla and de not

oim  nsiexn eornw nii.
Sulfl UBok'SùDSiii

IRGN
, V vr • *1. jit̂ * •

j  /

Regatta !
AT

óALVeSTON
June I4«

$7.25
ROUND TRIP

VIA

I. & G. N.
Tickets on sale Jnne 13; 

limit June 16.

Rate to Houston, 25c lesa.

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN ST. 

PHONES 332.

D. J. BYARS, ACTQ. C. T. A.

Special Rates
ViiK

To Galveston and Return
June 9, limit 11; rate 

$ 7.25
June 13, limit 18; rate 

$ 11.60
On sale dailv. limit sixty 
days; rate $13.50.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

906 Main StreeL

I fa n u fM *  
turerà at 
Trunk«, 
Traveling 
Sags,
Suit Caaa*
Sample
Casse
and fin«
Leather
Goods.
Repair
Work
an ahori
notioe.

lyí'írísf*
MrtMT- corvwiwiT-«sasreeM

HENRY POUACK TRUNK ca

AMERICAM 
STEEL POST APENCE ca

nm  tmo9 at
beauty, aconoary 
Æoé SembWty.

PANTHERS EASILY WIN 
THIRD FROM CLEBURNE

Pitcher (hiss Badly Pounded. 
Dallas Giants Here Now

Big Crlss pitched for Cleburne at 
Haines park Monday afternoon, but 1« 
hits being recorded against him. 
while Dupree was landed on for eight 
real hits; runs 11 to 1, In favor of 
the Panthera

Crlss also sent four men to first 
base free.

In the first Inning the first four 
men up landed on Crlss for from one 
to three bugs.

Score;
Fort Worth

AB. H. PO. A. B.
Gfroerer. cf................. 4 3 4 0 0
Cavender, If.................6 i  1 • 0
Boles, ......................  6 4 4 6 0
Salm, lb ...................... 4 I 1« 0 •
Wilson, rf................... 4 2 2 0 0
Clayton, 2b................. 4 1 1 i  0
Carlin, 3b..................  4 2 0 2 0
Krwin, .......................2 0 6 0 0
Dupree, p. ............... 2 0 0 4 0

Totals ...................34 1« 27 13 0
Cleburne

AB. H. PO. A. H.
Wright, ss...................3 1 8  3 «
Moran, rf, c............... 4 1 4 0 1
Powell, c. rf. .......  4 0 2 2 2
Shelton, Tb.................. 4 1 I 0 0
Poindexter, if..............4 1 2  0 1
Aiken, 3b.....................4 0 1 2 0
Whiteman, cf. .......  4 2 0 1 0
Coyle, 2b......................3 1 4 I 0
Cri.ss, p........................ 8 1 0 4 0

Totals .................. 33 8 24 14 4
Srore by Innirufs;

Fort W orth ....................301 110 tlx—11
Cleburne.........................001 onO 000— 1

Summary Famed runs, Fort Worth
6, Cleburne 1. Stolen base«, Gfroerer 
2. Boles, t’luyton 2, Moran. Two-ba«fi 
blt.s, Salm. Wilson. Whiteman. Thr^e- 
base hit, Boles. Struek out, by Crlss 
2. by Dupree 4. Bases on balls, off 
Crlss 4. Wild idtehes. Dupree, Crlss. 
Batter bit, Erwin. Sacrifice hits. Halm, 
Wils(in, Wilght. Time of game, 1 hour 
and 45 n>inutes. Umpire. Wright.

Notes on the Game
Wesley, the barber, said Monday, 

said Wesley;

“If Boles keeps up this sort of a 
racket, he'll be the nolsest batter in 
the Texas league before the sea.son Is 
many days older—you Just watch that 
Panther short stop. Fort Worth fans 
know a good thing when tbey see It, 
and they all worship Walter.*'

“Come on, big fellow, this Is num
ber one,’’ said the Cleburne Infleldera 
to Crlss as Gfroerer walker up In the 
first—bnt the Railroaders’ pitcher 
dreamily* allowed four of them to hit 
him hard.

One run for Cleburne; eight hit.s for 
Cleburne—some sort of advance In 
somebody's fielding percentage, won't 
It?

And to think that the Fort Worth 
errors were chalked up in a great big 
round nothing.

The three with Cleburne being end
ed, over, past and gone where the 
wooilhine twineth, the Dallas Giants 
arrive Tuesday* afternoon for the pur
pose of doing some hard work. They'll 
have to do it, too.

Watch for a decent looking change 
In the Texas Iv^ague pennant column; 
because, unless the dope of The TeD- 
grain Fan la niurh to the bad. the 
Dallas team will do well to get an 
even break while here.

Greenville 3j Temple 0 
gpfctel to The TtUqram.

TEMPLE. Texas, Jnne 12.—The 
Hunters won here j*esterday.

Score! R. IT. E.
Temple .................000 000 000-0 2 1
Greenville............ 010 011 000—3 7 4

Summary* — Stolen bases, Kelsey. 
Mclver. Three-base hit, Vance. Struck 
out, by Vance 1. by Huddleston 3.

^Bases on balls, off Vance 2, off Hud
dleston 1. Batter bit. Kelsey. Pa.ssed 
ball. Kelsey. SacrIfI-e hits. MoorO, 
Ixtuden. Mclver. Runs scored. Raley. 
I„ouden. Sneddon. Time of game. 2 
hours and 10 minutes. Umi)lren, Reed 
and White.
Bperinl to The Tetrgmm.

DALI.A6. June 12.—It was an easy 
vbtory for the Giants over the Waco 
Navigators here yesterday.

Score; R. H. E.
Dallas ...................000 161 20x—9 18 2
"Waco ....................010 000 000—1 2 7

Summary*—Earned runs. Dallas 4. 
Twohase hits, Burleson 2. Ury2, Meta, 
Sacrifice hits. Burleson. Murphy. Left 
on bases. Dallas 10, Waco 6. Struck 
out. by Parris 10 .by D.anlels 3. Bases

DERROUGH'S GARAGE
1008 Houston Street 

Automobile«, Gaa Engines, Bieyolc% 
General Repairing.

I Phone 3314.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer A 
Amend’s Prescription No. 2861. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectual 
cures. For aula by all druggiata.

Aiiurieaii Cigar Co.’« 

“Triangle A”

IBUmS HOKST CISIR VAIDEI

on balls, off Farria 2, off Daniels 8. 
Double play. Meyer to Fink to Ury. 
Stolen bases, Sullivan. Meyer, 11- 
Uama, Metz, Bayrd 2. Batten bit, 
Meyer, Bayrd 2. Wild pltchea, Daniel«. 
Ferris. Time of game. 1 hour attd 86 
tnlDUtea. Umpire, Collins.

y^xas League Pennant Column
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cent

13

D allas............... 44 82
Fort Worth . . . 42 26
Cleburne ........... 44 24
Oreenville . . . . 48 22
T em ple........... 44 16

ftCO « ••««•««« 44 11

H ouston........... 43 30
A ustin .............. 42 24
Beaumont . . . . 42 22
San Antonio . . 42 21
Galveston......... 43 18
Luke Charles.. 43 12

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

---------Games--—A  Per
Clubs_ Plaved. Won. Lost. cent.

12 .714
18 .671
20 .624
21 .600
25 .419
81 .279

Results Monday 
Galveston 4. Hou.'<lon 3.
I>ake Charles 1. Bc.'uimont 2.
Austin 5, San Antoido 4.

n a t io n a l  LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

--------Games--------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

C h icago............. 62 36 1« .693
Pittsburg.........  47 31 16 .659
New Tork . . . .  60 82 18 .640
Philadelphia . . 63 -58 25 .628
St. L o u is .........62 23 29 .442
B rooklyn.........  60 . 20 30 .400
Cincinnati . . . .  63 20 88 .877
Boston ............... 49 13 36 .266

Resu lts  M onda y
St. I.ouls 9. Boston 1. 
Pittsburg 5. Philiulelphla 8. 
Chicagt) 8. Brooklyn 3. 
Cincinnati 0, New Voik 1.

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E

S tan d in g  of Tea m s
•-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs— I’ layed. Won. I»st. cent.
New York . . . . 47 30 17 ,6:'.s
Uleveliind......... 43 26 17 .614
I’hlludelphia . . 46 2H 18 .60J
D etro it............. 44 24 20 .615
Kt. Louis ....... 48 24 24 .500
UhlciiRo........... 44 20 24 .4:.:«
Washington . . .46 17 29 .370
Boston ............. 48 14 34 J

Resu lts  M on da y
New* York 3. ( ‘bii-.igo 0.
Washington 6, Cl'W eland 4.
B ost on  7, Detroit  5.
Phllud* Iphla a. St. T-mils 1.

S O U T H E R N  L E A G U E

S tand ing  of T eam s
--------G.-imcs---------  Per

Cliiba— I’laycd. Won. Ia>st. cent.
Shreveport , ...48 29 19 .601
Atlanta . .........  48 29 19 .601
New ftrleana .. 60 28 22 .660
Birmingham . .61 28 23 .Sl'.i
M em phis....  49 26 23 .531
Montgomery . . 60 24 26 .480
Nnahvllle....  63 22 SI .416
Tdttle Rock . . 47 13 36 .266

Results Monday
Blriplngham 0. I.lttle Rock 2. 
Nashville 4, Meiqphis 2.
Atlanta 1. Shreveport 0.
Montgomery 4. New Orleans 1.

★  ★
A YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS k
★  ★

1
At Gravesend

Flr.st race—Six furlongs: Rye w*on,
Kator second, Nannie Hodge third. 
Time—1;09 3-5.

Se< ond race—Stecplecha.se. two and 
a half miles: Kiilghl of KIway won,
Droine<lary second, Uro third. Time— 
4:63 3-5.

Third race—Mile and a furlong: 
Grenade won, Bull's Eye second, Oliver 
Cromwell third. Time—1:63 1-6.

Ft)urth race—Beiford stakes, five fur
longs: Acrobat won, Master Lester
aecond. Red Rover third. Time—1:02.

Fifth race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Janeta won. Palette second, Edith 
Janies third. Time—1:48 4-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Fontaln-
bleu won. Bat Ma.steiHon aecond. 
George S. Davi.s third. Time—1:01.

A t  Laton ia
First race—Seven furlongs: Canit.ano 

won. Dalesman .second. Bill Carter 
third. Time—1:2!» 3-5.

Second race-—Four und a half fur
longs: Lexolinc won, Montaban aeu-
ond. Crackeiithorpe tliiid. Time— 
0:66 2-6.

Third race—Six fiirUings: Lady Carol 
won, t'orii ert second, Ftliel Vay third. 
Time—1:14 3-5.

Fourtli race iliie «tdle: Cotton Town 
won, Hurrv Scott second. Daring third. 
T im e -1:40 2-5.

Fifth race—l-'ive furlongs; Bill Ver- 
trecs won. Frhtlon second, Mlldrene 
third. Time—1:01 2-5.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs: Revolt
won. Sarp Boy second, Itoyal Legend 
third. Time—1:28 1-5.

Seventh race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Tom Robert won, The tknlfly aecond, 
Daniel C. third. Tim«'— 1:47 3-5.

A t  Ken ilw orth
First rare—Four and a half furlongs: 

Cave Ads> -n won, I’laud second. Spher
ical third. TInte—0:66..

Second race—Six furlongs: Rusk
won. The Muskete*-r aecond, Beaufort 
third. Time—1:16 1-6.

Third race—One mile: Thomond won. 
Slickaway second, Ravienna third. 
Time—1:43 1-5.

Fourth race—Five fiulongs: Afflrdty 
w*on, Betsy Blnfonl second, .Myth third. 
Time—1:03 2-6.

I-lfth race—One mile; Lotus Eater 
won, Neva Welch second, Australia 
third. Time—1:43 4-6.

Sixth rare—Mile and forty yards: 
Silver Wedding won, Mono<ordo sec
ond. Miss Hawley third. Time__
1:45 3-5.

M IK E O ’CONNOR DEAD*
Veteran Baseball P laye r  Pa sse s  A w a y  

at State Insane A s y lu m
BpeHol to The Tcltgram.

AUSTIN, Texa.s, June 12.—Mike
O'Connor, the veteran baseball player, 
known from one end of the state to the 
other, diet! yfsierduy afternoon at the 
state Insane a.sylum. at wlilch place he 
had been confined for about one month,

Mike was for many years one of the 
leading figures In the Texas League 
and was well known to the rooters. 
He had been in ill health for some 
time, and about two months ago hl.s 
mind became unbalanced and he was 
adjudged insane and sent to the asy
lum with the hope that he would re
gain his mental balance. He was about 
48 years of age.

Rheumatism, more painful In thi.s 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & 
Ajoefid. For sale by all druggiata.

(HANTS CELEBRATE 
THEIR VICTORIES

Hoistiiy? of Parmant Made a 
Notable Event

By A»io< talcJ Prett.
NEW YORK, June 12.—This prom- 

laes to be a memorable day In the an
nals of baseball In New York. The 
presentation of the world'a champlon- 
ahlp pennant to the New York club 
of the National League and Its unfur
ling at the Polo grounds will be made 
an event long to be remembered by the 
patron.s of America's national game. 
The I’olo grounds will be decorated 
more handsomely than ever before, and 
from 2 to 4 o'cl<*ek besides the band 
concerts, there will be fireworks.

The  Presentation
The pennant will be fornially pre

sented by the natkainl cormni-ssion to 
President Pulliam, who will then turn 
it over to i ’atriek F. McGowan, presi
dent of the b ârd of aldermen who, In 
the absence of Mayor McClelland, will 
present the pennant to the New York 
club. After this ceremony, it will JM*- 
hoisted on a speclHlIy prepared ^ le  
by the filaniB and members of tlie Cin- 
elmiutl team.

Incld.nt to the regularly scheduled 
game between the New \oiks and Cin- 
climatis there will be a parade, In 
w hich nearly all of the prominent ama
teur and ecmi-professioiial club.s in 
Greater New York will participate.
^k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k U k k k k ^  
k  ^
k  M O N D A Y  IN  C O N G R E S S  ★

X kkkkkkkkkk*k irk itkkkkkkkkk^  

In the Senate
In the senate  Ylomlay S enato r  I«n 

Fol let te  m a d e  tbe  s tatement  that he 
had be*ii In formed that an assis tant to 
the commisssioner to  tiie f ive i Ivilized 
tr ibes bad  .Tssisted :i legal f i rm in p r e 
par ing  the  Imliiin roll and ha<l then 
passeil  ujion the rtdl in his o f f i c ia l  t'a- 
eapity.  He a lso  stild that a l i rothor-  
in - l aw  o f  the aeiiator w h o  had lejairted 
the legisliitlon I'l cj i . iring a . oiii t s y s 
tem fo r  Indian Te rr i t or y  had bt-.-n a p -  
j iointed a m cm l ic r  o f  the ( o t i i l  tiius 
created .  T hese  st . it ' ineti ts  w> i f  made  
b y  the  W i s c o n s i n  .scnattjr in ii siic* c h 
In Opposition to the t-onforence rcjxu't 
on  the Jiuliaii a p p n  laiut ion  bill. T h e  
confe ixo ice report  w a s  accepted ,  h o w 
ever,  regardless  o f  lliis oi ' l ' osith' i i  and 
tliat o f  o ther  seliator.s, tlie express ion  
o f  whl<di e o n s u m ‘*d the gie.itt-r i-ait o f  
the  <lay. T lie parti i it l . ir  < ( inference 
prov is ion  to which olijei t.on w.is ma<le 
w e re  thiise relat ing to the eni ' i lment 
o f  the t' lioi t.iw Indians,  tlie si tt l ' inei it  
o f  the cl . i im o f  »-x-S'  i iator But ler  and  
other  i i ttorneys in u d in e e i i o n  w a l l  the 
Ctdville reservation.

E a i l y  in the day  the senate  j .assed 
the dii i loinatlc appro i ' i i . i t i on hill ( .u ry -  
liig $:t. 1 .'.t.-dG and the (,.ith o f  o f f i c e  
was  .idniinistered to Wil l iam I*. W hyte, 
as suei « s.^oi' to the kite S n.i lor < lor -  
man.

'I ' lane w a s  a lso  n brh f  dlsi tisslon on 
S' -nator  'I’ iliman'.s ri 'solution provi<iiiig 
fo r  an  Investigi it ion a m o n g  othe r  thing.s 
o f  the a f f a i rs  o f  the Uhic ago  Nat ional 
B.ank. Sen ato r  Aldrich ,  chulrmati  o f  
the co m m i t t e e  on f inance , promised  
Unit the reso lution  should be taken up 
T ue s da y  by that comm ittee .

In  the House
After nearly four hours sjient in the 

discussion of legislation affecting the 
Interests of the Di.slrict of Columbia 
the house Monday resumed considera
tion of the sundry-civil uiqiroiiriation 
bill and after an hour and a half spent 
In Its consideration adjourned.

A resolution wa.s adoi»te<l permitting 
the appointment of retired officers of 
the United States corps of engineers, 
U. S. A., as memlx-rs of the interna
tional waterways commission as pro
vided for in the river and harbor bill, 
creating this conimi.s.sion.  ̂ The hou.se 
In committee of the whole refirsed to 
make an additional appropriation for 
marking the places where American 
soldiers fell and were temporarily in
trenched in Cuba and China, on the 
ground that it was a bad i>recedent.

There Is more Catarrh In thIs Vection 
of the country than all other disea.ses 
put togetlur. and until the la.si few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a lo<al di.scase and pre- 
torlbed local remedies, ami hv con
stantly failing to'' cure witli local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science ha.s jiroven catarrh to bo a 
constitutional dlsea.se and therefore 
requires constllutlonal treatmimt. 
Hall’s »'atarrii «'lire, inHnuf.ictured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, (»liio, l.s 
the only con.stitutional cur<* on the 
market. It is taken Inlernully in dose.s 
from 10 droi's to a tea.siioonful. It 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
aurfiW'es <<f the system. They offer 
one himdied d<dlars for any case it 
f.iils to cure. Semi for clrcular.s and 
t< stiiiKjidals. .4ddi'ess:

F. J. t ’ lHl .NFY (Ü.- CO.. To!« do, O.
Sold by  Druggists ,  7.'ic.
Take Hall's Family I'ills f«.ir c«m>ti- 

piitlon.

DROPS BABE TO DEATH

AFTER  FORTY YEAR S
M a n  Arrested  for M u rd e r  Committed  

N e a r  B o n h a m  in 1867
ffiir«-»'»! to The. Tetrçrr t, .

MUSKOGEE. I. T., .Tune 12.- N e w t o n  
Bohannon was arrested Monday n ght 
at (»kmulgee, 1. T.. on a c h a r g e  »>f mur
dering Moses Echols near Bonham. 
Texas, in 1867, and was placed in jail 
here.

Bohannon has been a fugitive from 
Justice for forty ycsirs. H«' was lo
cated on infoimatiop given by his wife 
He waived extradition and will 
taken to Texa«.

M othe r  Lets  2 -Y e a r -O ld  Ch ild  Fall 
from  T h ird  S to ry  D u r in g  Fire

t(ß it'i
NKW Y(»nK. Juno 12.—Fou?* i.t-rsons 

are known to be de ad and several oth
ers are missing as a result of a fire 
In n five-story tenement house at 20!» 
Fast Seventieth street, Monday. Two 
firemen were injured by falling from 
the building and one cuimot live. 
Scotvs of titrilliiig rescues took jdace 
and just as the firemeti were about to 
take a wottiati and lien- 2-year-oM liaby 
down the fire escape on the thhd lloor, 
the woman fell, ovcrecime t>y tlie .-tnoke, 
and dropped the child. It was dashed 
to death on the iiavcment, thiity feet 
below.

The other bodies were fouml on the 
top floor. All of them were so badly  
bnt ned that they have not be« n id.-nti- 
fied.

THERE ARE FEW 
people who know how to take care of 
themselves— the Tii.ajorlty* do not. Tb.e 
liver is a nio.st imr«ortant organ in the 
body. Ibibii^ ’ will keep it in c'on- 
ditlon. Simpkins. Alba. T« x.is,
writes: ''I have used Herbine for Chills 
and Fever and find it the best m< «!i« Im» 
I ever u.sed. I would not be without 
it. It is as good for children ,i.s it i.s 
for grown-up people, and 1 re« «.tiunoti 1 
It. It is fine for L.i Gripiie.’’ Sul«J i,y 
Covey & Martin.

CASTORIA
The Kind Y oa Have Always Booght* and whidi hag 
 ̂ in U8e for over SO years» has hom e the slgm^are o f

and has been made under his per* 
sonal sapeirvision since its influw. 
Allow no one to deceive yoa in tusi

All Counterfeits» Imitations and ** Jnst-as«g^ood**are b d  
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 

 ̂Infiuits and Children—Bbcperienoe against Experimenib

What is.CASTORIA '
Castoria is a harmless substitnte for Castor Oil, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* I t  is Pleassnt» 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootis 
eubstance* Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Woni^ 
and allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CooettpeUsB 
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural deep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend«

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

The Kind Ton Haïe Always 6on^
In Use For Over 30 Years.

“ VHC ecNTAua ooumnv. rr mumut «rmrr, new romi cirv

V a c a t i o n  R a t e s
W *a  t h e  'RocK. I s t  an d

To
Pfirtlaml, Or,...............................$55.00
.San Franci.-^co .......................... $52.00
Los Angele.s ..............................$52.00
< 'm alia........................................ $21.20
Denver ....................................... $28.80
Colorado Hj»rings.......................$26.40
Chicago.......................................$24 20
Kansa.s City ..............................$19.90
St. Paul ..................................... $34.35
Sf. Louis....... ............................. $25.80
Buffalo .......................................$54.75
iTe^olt........................................ $46.50
ancTlow rates to many other points.

DiTtes of Sale. LfmH.
June 18 to 22...................... «0 d«y«
June 25 to July 7.................. &pL16
June 25 to July 7.................. BepLli
July 10, 11, 12, 13...................Auc.16
Daily ..................................... Oct81
Daily OcL81
Daily ....................................... OcLIt
I>aily .....................................  Octn
Daily ....................................... OcLtt
Daily ....................................   OcL81
Daily .....................................  OcLtt
Daily .....................................  OcLH

TIIRUI GH SLEEPERS TO DENVER and CHICAGO dally.
Write or call on 

V, N. Turpin, Phil A. Atwr,
C. T. A. . G. P. A.

Office, 5th A Main,
Tel. 127.

Fort Worth, Texas.

OPPOSE CUMMINS
President T a k e ,  S ide s  A g a in s t  low« 

G overnor for  T h i rd  T e rm
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 12.— 
President Roosevelt has taken a step 
calculated to convince the public that 
Secretary of the Treasary Shaw spoke 
for the administration in his “stand 
pat” tariff speeches delivered in Iowa 
against Governor Cummins. It has 
been asserted that Mr. Shaw had no 
authority to repre.sent the President 
■when he attacked Governor Cummins 
so severely, and declared In favor of 
revision of the tariff after the Presi
dential election of 1908.

Antl-tTimmins leaders in Iowa sent 
an urgent request to Secretary Shaw 
yesterday to speak in Davenport on 
Wedncsd.ay night. George W. Perkins 
of Sioux City is a c.andidate for the 
nomination for gox-ernor again.st Mr. 
Cummins. He Is a “stand-patter.”

Secretary Shaw replied, declining the 
Invitatifiii. but when President Roose
velt heard of it he Insisted on his going.

DEADLY SERI'KNT BITES, 
are as common in India as are stomach 
and liver disorders with us. I'or the 
latter, however, tlare i.s a sure rem
edy: Kleefric Bitters, the great resto
rative meillclne. of which S. A. Brown 
of Bennelts\¡lie, S. C., says; "They 
restored my w ife to perfc« t health, 
after years of stifferlng ■with dys- 
rx'l'si.a and a chronically torpid liver.” 
Electric Bitters cure chills and fever, 
malaria. biliousne.«s, l.une bai'k, kid
ney troubles and bladder disorders,. 
Sold on guarantee b>- Walkup & Field
er, Holland's Red Uro.--,« Pharmney ami 
Reiifid Drug Coimiauy. iTice 50c.

FARM ^hI n KS

NATIOHAl.
BANK

FOBT w ow ra . TEX.

Assets Of Over

Two Million Dollar$'

Sound
Strong
Protitable
Growing
Those are the tklag«

be

AN ALARMl.NG SITUATION 
frequently results from neglect of 
clogge«! bowels .md tori'id liver, un'll 
C o n s t i p a t i o n  becomt's chronic. This 
c o n d i t i o n  is t m k n o w  n tr« those who use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills; the best 
and gentlest regul.itors of Stomach 
.and Bowels. Ouarai»*ee«l by Walkup & 
Fieblcr. Holl.nnd’s Red Cross Pliarm- 
aev and Renfro Drug Company. Price 
25c. ______ _________

S lighted
Mr. T,nkeslde (of Chlc<*^o)—Curse all 

newspapers and rc'porters. anyway.
Mrs. l.akeside—Why, Jackson!

What’s the matter?
Mr. T.akeside—Not a single one of 

them h.as devoted more than an Inch 
of space toeiny hold-tiji last night; and 
after me taking pains to give the hold
up reporters all p.ai ticul.trs of my loss, 
the position I oeeupy in North Side so- 
cielv and my rating in Bradstreetl — 
Puck.

See
Big Ad. 

Rebuilding 
Sale Starts 
Tomorrow  

Burton-

A N T i C O

‘ " A r r o w
eiufceo sMnKt ovaitu nm

IB CENTS EACH ; S FOR » 8  CENTS 
C C U C T T , FCABOOV A C O .

««■••• or CLMCTT AW» 4«04|«»CW tMIIIT«

R f :L ^ Á Ö L E  D ENTIS I
CONSULTATgJb 
EXAMINATIJ^ 
AND ADVIÇlvj

jLJj L
ee • • A* •*

A««see******‘

Fu ll  Set of Teeth.
A m a lg a m  Fil l ings.
S i lv e r  F i l l in g s  .. •
Bone F i l l in g s  . . . .
P la t ina  F i ll ing« ..
Gold F i l l in g s  .......................

We extract teeth absolutely 
pain or no pay. We 7^*
set of teeth for |S.00. iVe m «»  
without plates. Crow» 
specialty. We wiU *1»« »•• • 
guarantee for 15 years wit» 
w’ork. Hotirs, 8 a. m. to i  P* 
day. 8 to 2.

DR8. CRATOM A WU 
403 Houston Street, F«rt

J U L  TI
NEW YORK SII
Early R»«# in Prices Attr 

Taking and Reaction 
low«

Special to Tha Telegram.
NEW YORK, June 12- 

continues to attract the gr  ̂
of apeoulative attention in 
and although all isues 
strength during the early tî  
stock was the leader of tij 
movement, opening 4̂  point 
reaching a new record lê  
{mesent campaign, before i 
180^. »  net rain of one 

Yesterday's favorable crop) 
creased the optimism whicl 
In existence regarding the i 
{>ect8 and buying orders 
accumulated over night w*cr 
ble for the advance. The . 
turned sentiment In genei 
the bull side and all of the 
as well as the more promli. 
trial stocks received good si 
gained about a point in va 
the first hour. The tradir 
was by no means active 
of profit taking which apt 
high level dissipated tbe .  
the result that at the noon 
tor the general list w*ere a 
parity with yesterday's fina 

The market was irregular 
afternoon. St. Paul was ag 
freely, rumor had It for St 
Interests, and worked up m, 
{K>ints from the low level, 
very few exceptions tbe ba'
list suffered from proflt-is__
rado Fuel and Iron being th< 
loser, with a drop of more thi 
from the best leevL The ntu 
Irregular. Sales to 11 a. 
shares; to noon, 318,900; to] 
877,100.

Quotations 
Open. High. 

Am. Loco. . 7284 78%
Atchison ........ 91 81% .
B. and 0 .........  110% 112 H
B. R. T........... 84% 85% i
Can. Pac......... 160% 161 U
C. 1 . and I ----- 59% 59%
C. and 0 .........  58% 59
Copixr ............. 108% 109% 1C
C. (it. W .........  19% ...........
E rie ................  45% 4« 4I
Illinois Central 182 183% IM
L. .md N.........  149 149% 14|
Natl. Lead . . .  76% 77 7
Anaconda . . . .  270 271 21
Mex. Central.. 22% 23% 2̂
M. . K. and T . . 69% ..........................
Mo. Pac........... »8% »8% 1
N. Y. Central. 141 142% 14
N. and W .......  88% 89 1,
O. and W .......  61% 61% 5]
People’s Gas .. 98 ___
Pennsylvania . 184% 135% 11,
Reading.........  143 143% 14«
R. S. and I . . . .  30% 31 l( 
R'H-k Island . .  2« . . . .
South. Pac. . . .  ««% ««%
Sugar .............13«% 1M% 13«|
Smelter ......... 16C% 167% 16M
South. Ry. . . .  28% J8% SSl
St. Paul ....... 180 181% 179I
T. C. and I----- 166% 15« % 1661
Texas Pacific. 34% 34% SSl
Union Pacific. 162 162% I60I
I'. S. Steel pfd 106% 106% 10« 
1:. S. Steel . . .  40% 41 4«
W abash.......... 49 49 4f

Wall Stiwet Geedp 
American stock« in Loodc 

about parity.

London fortnightly settletoday.

Return of money from 
ci.sco makes position of bank«] 
er than usual at this tim«|yea r.

Chicago considers crop 
favorable sad js bwUish on
market.

Southern Pacific egpected _  
very heavy decreases for pertod] 
diately following Frisco dt

« ~ ■
Forty-three roads tar fourtl 

of May show avamg« gro««
of 14.20 per c«iL

Twelve Industrial advanced
cent; 20* active rails adi 
per cent.

Sliver S-l«d lower in 
39 3-l«d.

French rentes 7% centir 
89 3-6.

Good demand for 8L Paul 
crowd.

LABORERS
North Carolina Editor Trai 

Intorost of Immigrati«
A. Roscower. editor of the 1 

(N. c j  HeadllghL 1« in the 
ferring with Secretary Padd< 
board of trade, concerning . 
Uon matters. Mr. Roacower 
to« a trip of 15,000 miles thf 
United States, Canada and M 
the purpose of studying edi 
agricultural and industrial u 
with a view to the bettering ¡ 
mtions in his native state, 
nes credentials from tbe govt 
senators of North Carolina 
articles which he will write 

.will be published by a .
W fifty southern daily and 
newapapers.

Mr. Roscower says that in 
1 iIP** *̂ the farmers have foj jebor question a serious one a| 
^̂ ®̂ found it necessary to 
Wvt of their land because 

®^ l̂lcent laborers.
H,™'"* Roscower hopes to gain m 

On which w*ill help the peopil 
to induce a good class 

svation to flow that way.

SUMMER SCHOOL 
rJi**** I’̂ elson A Draixghon 
^Hege. corner Sixth and Mai 

II continue school during
Special summe 

ositlons secured for all g
I’®'*’ cataj  ̂ 1307. J. w . Draughon.

b o n d I
Í offeriiyr Krst
I gc S em ce  Corpoi 

0 per cent

4- B. LEACH
f o r m e r l y

y a s so h . le a c b
SS-oi?"''« r o N  p H i i
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:W YORK STOCKS
**••• •" Attracts Profit

L^; Taking and Reaction Fol* 
lows

il t* n *  Ttlegri».
^KEW  YORK, Juno 12.—St, Paul 
^|ptlnues to attract the greater share 

I' oCivaculative attention in Wall street, 
although all Isues exhibited 

during the early trading, this 
’̂ Ŝiock was the leader of the upward 
r^Manent, opening H point higher and 

lYlsMktng a new record level fur the 
I ^ S ^ t  campaign, before midday, ,-it 

a net gain of one point.
' ^^Tsstetday's favorable crop report In- 
>Haasd the optimum which has been 
lo^dstence regarding the road's pros- 
«•ets and buying orders which had 

'^saaiulated over night were reeponsi- 
Mi fsr'the advance. The crop report 
Î Saed sentiment in general toward 

ball side and all of the active rails 
sswtn as the more prominent Indus- 

• 1̂^1 stocks received good support and 
plaed about a point in value during 

first hour. The trading, however, 
ass by no means active and a wave 

arefit Uking which appeared at the 
Isvel dissipated the gains, with 

^  fsault that at the noon call prices 
•w tbs general list were about on a 
■srlty with yesterday's finals.
^ iie  market was Irregular during the 
^••000«. St. Paul was again bought 
HS^. rumor had It for Standard Oil 
gIsresU. and worked up more than 2 
yskits from the low level, but with 
wry few exceptions the bahuice of the 
IK suffered from profit-taking. Colo- 
aiAe Fuel and Iron being the heaviest 
iKsr, with a drop of more than 3 points 
frsm the best leevl. The market closed 
ttncuki''- Sales to 11 a. m., 145,300 
Kares: to noon, 318,000; to 1 p. m.,

_______

Quotations ^
Open. High. Low. Close.

Loco........  72\ 734k 72 72Vi
Atchison ........ 91 914k 904k 904k
IlsBdO.........  1104k l i :  1104k 1114k
■l It T..........  844k 854k 84 84
Ghn. Psc.........  1604k 161 1604k 1604k
c r .  a n d l----- 594k &94k &6S  56H
C sadO .........  584k 59 684k &84k

'COPIKT...........  108 V* 1094k 107% 108 4k
C ot. W .........  194k .................  19
Erls................ 454k 46 454k 454k
Btaois Central 182 1834k 1804k 1804k
L ssd N ......... 14» 1494k 1484k 1484k
NsU. Lead . . .  76\ 77 764k 7244
Aaaconda ----- 270 271 268 268
Vex Central.. 22% 234k 224k 23%
K. K. and T . . 69% .................  694k
Mo. Pac........... 98% 98% 98 98
K. .Y. Central, 141 142% 140% 141%
V. andW ........ 884k 89 88% 884k
0. SBd W ........ 51% 51% 51% 51%

^lU^le’s Gas . .  93 .................  93%
sylvaniu . 1344k 135% 133% 134
n g .........  143 1434k 140% 1414k

■.Hand I ----- 80% 31 304k S04k
lock Island . .  26 .................  26
Imtb. P a c .. . .  66% 66% 65% 65%
■agar.............  1364k 136% 136 136
iMiter ..........156% 1574k 155% 155%
losth. Ry. . . .  38% 38% 38% 38%
R. PUtil ........ 180 1814k 179% 180%
T. C.and I---  1554k 156% 1554k 157%

I I  Tesu Pacific. 34% 34% 33% 33%
Î Soa Pacific. 152 152% 150% 150%
U. & Steel pfd 106% 1064k 1034k 1054k

!■  U .S.8t e e l . . .  40% 41 404k 404k
Wshaab.........  49 49 48% 48%

Wall Strsot Gossip 
Amsrtcsa stocks in London steady, 

about parity.
Londea tefnlghtiy settlement began 

todUy.
. Bstom of money from San Fran
cisco make.s position of banks strong
er than usual at this time of the 
I«ur.,

^-Chicago considers crop sltuatio.'i 
able and U bullish on general 
►t.

|»jjB>uthem  Pacific expected to show 
*iry heavy decreases for period Imme- 

foilowtng Frisco disaster.
Slfcrtyrthree roads for fourth week 

ft May show average gross Increase 
If UYO per cent,
>9lp»lre industrial advanced 39 per 

AM; 2d' active rails advanced 1.34 
9* U»nt.
’iSver 3-16d lower in London at 

M>-16d.
thmeb rentes 7% centimes up at

• t-5.
Rood demand for St. Paul in loan

ible

fi f

L E N T IST R V
loNSULTATlON.
K a MINATIOM
[n o  a d v ic e

For« Vtortí^

LABOREES N EED ED
IwMl Carolina Editor Traveling in 

Intorost of Immigration
A Bsocower. editor of the Goldsboro 

CX.CJ Headlight, Is In the city con- 
tktky with Secretary Paddock of the 
iMrd of trade, concerning Immigra- 
Vm gKtters. Mr. Roscower is mak- 
kg a trip of 15,000 miles through the 
^ftod bates. Canada and Mexico fur 
Ihs p̂urpose of studying educational.

and industrial interests. 
J jA a  view to the bettering of con- 
M*os la his native state. He car- 
dis cpadenttals from the gr>vernor and 
•Msrs of North Carolina and the 
6rtWss which he will write after the 
hip wtn be published by a syndicate 
Ü  fifty southern dally and weekly 
mMlbup«rs.
^Kr. Roscower says that In North 

!y**hia the farmers have found the 
I Phir guestion a serious one and some 

id It necessary to abandon 
•f their land because of lack 

laborers.
^WAgtoocower hopes to gain Informa- 

"r h  will help the people of his 
lb Induce a good class of Immi- 

bu to flow that way.
b u m m e r  s c h o o l

Nslson A Dranghon Business 
j y »  corner Sixth and Main streets. 
^^•jWfnue school during the sum- 

1 Special summer rates, 
i 2 i * *  bbcured for all graduates. 
I 'jhW  college for new catalogue or 
I BSLJhhr. J. w . Dranghon, Mgr.

ONDS
 ̂of ferine First Mortfl:a«:e 
of Old EsUblUhed Pub- 

orvice' Corporations to 
0 par cent.

6. U A C n & GO.

NtW YORK COirON
Wsathsr Report Helps Bulls to Ad

vance Prices—Market Quiet But 
Has Good 'Undertone 

tiptthil to The 1 clraram,
m rik Y  -iune 12.—The cottonmarket encountered only a light vol
ume of trade today, but reflected latent 
irtrength at the start, and having but 

pressure to contend with 
exhibited a tendency to increase val-

The statement emanating from »he 
department of agriculture just prior 
to the close of the market yesterday 
regarding the report of June 4, was 
used by the bulls as an argument In 
favor of their side of the question, 
their contention being that Inasmuch 
as the assistant secretary of the de- 
partment had admitted that a portion 
of the 6.2 per cent increase was from 
last year' the actual increase was 
small. The bull leader published a 
circular In the morning papers along 
these lines and there Is no doubt but 
What the market derived some bene- 
nt for the opening was firm with 
prices 6 to 9 points higher for old 
and four to five points up for new 
crop options. During the Initial trad
ing prices advanced a point or two 
more, but eased off again under liqui
dation to within two points of yester- 
oay*s finals for July and two points 
below that level for fall months.

A period of stagnation ensued which 
Was relieved somewhat by the Issu
ance of the weekly weather summary, 
which was favorable to the bulls In
asmuch as It reported Insufficient rain 
In almost all sections, and caused a 
rally, sending prices back to the 
former high level.

Ths forecast for general showers 
throughout the sections which the 
government report mentioned as suf
fering from drought caused selling 
during the afternoon and prices again 
eased off. The close, however, was 
steady, with July five points above 
the previous final figures, and other 
months on to three points lower. Spot 
cotton market ruled quiet, with prices 
unchanged at 11.25c for middling.

New York Cotton 
Bperial to The Telegrom.

NEW YORK. June 12.—The cotton 
market ruled as follows today:

Open. High. Low. Close
J u ly ..........10.77 10.80 10.73 10.77
August . ..10.68 10.68 10.57 10.58-59
October . .  .10.57 10.32 10 42 10 44-45
December .10.52 10.56 10.47 10.49-50

New Orleans Cotton
Bperial to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. June 12—The cot
ton market suffered a reversal of form 
toiiay and values dropped a few points.

A marked let up In the demand for 
July contracts was a noteworthy fea
ture of the session and although the 
market responded to favorable foreign 
advices by opening firm with prices 
seven points higher for July and one 
to five points up for later positions, 
shorts had evidently completed their 
covering operations and devoid of this 
stimulus prices soon slumped nine 
pointi^ from the opening figures for 
July, while new crop options lost a 
few ]>oints. The weekly weather bul
letin turned sentiment to the bull side 
again and caused a rally which car
ried prices for the new crop months 
one point above the oi>ening level. 
Reports of rain In Alabama and the 
forecast for showers In the sectlon.s 
wheer most needed caused n renewal 
of selling during the afternoon and 
prices again eased off the close being 
steady with prices at a net loss of 
five to six points. Spot cotton •was 
in poor demand, but the market ruled 
steady, with prices unchange, middling 
being quoted at ll% c. Sales 2,650 
bales, including 1.600 f. o. b.

Now Orleans Cotton 
Bperial to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. June 12—The cot
ton market ruled as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close
J u ly ............. 11.32 11.33 11.19 11.20-21
Augu.st . ..10.90 10.90 10.80 10.80-81
October . .10.42 10.43 10.35 10.35-36
December .10.45 10.46  ̂ 10.38 10.38-39

Liverpool Cotton
Bperial to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. June 12.—Sentiment 
here was bullish today and the mar
ket had a good undertone throughout. 
The opening was steady, with prices 
1 to 2 points up. against an advance 
of one to three points as due. There 
was no selling pre.ssure and prlc*-s 
soon showed the full gain, the close 
being quiet with prices one to five 
points net higher.

Spot cotton market ruled steady, 
prices being six points higher at 6.1 Id 
for American middling. Sales 6.000 
bales. Including 5.600 American. Re
ceipts 4,000 bales, of which 700 were 
American.

Following are the opening and cL>s- 
Ing prices for futures;

Open. Close
January-February ......... 5.66 5 66
February-March . ......... 5.71 5.66
March-April .....................5.71 5.60
Aprll-Mary .............................  5.71
May-June ........................ 5 87 5.88
June-July..........................5.86 5.88
July-.\ugust .....................5.87 5.88
August-September......... 5.7» 5.60
Septembckk-October.........5.71 5.71
October-November..........5.66 5.66
November-Devember . ..5.67 5.66
December-January . — 5.67 “ 5.66

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compare! with the re
ceipts at the’ same points last year.

Today. Last Year.
Galveston . ........... .....1,090 6.108
New O rleana................  94.8 4.115
Mobile ...............................*33 22«
Savannah .....................1.872
Charles ..........................   ̂ J;
Norfolk ..........................  1,98a

Total . . > ,. .5.141 16,632

f o r m e r l y

)N. LEACH & CO.
IK CHICAGO

PHILADELPHIA

Interior Receipts
Little R o ck ....................... 15 16"
St. Loul.s........................ 881 .......
Cincinnati......................  I*® .......
Memphis ........................  293 ........
A ugusta........................... IM . . . . .
Houston . .....................1.032 4,645

Eetimated Tomorrow 
Following Is the estimated receipts 

for Monday at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the aame day last year: LastTomorrow. year.
New Orleans..............
G alveston.......................................... o'ítíiHouston ..................... 1.000-1.300 2.-11

Qalveeton Spot Cotton
GALVESTON. Texas, June 12.—Spot 

cotton market firm. Middlings 11 l - 8c. 
Sales 570 bales. ____

a n c ie n t  ROME
Is now merely a memory of the past. 
Ballard's Sno^7 Liniment Is the fam
ily liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism. Burns, 
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia. etc„ Mr. C
H. Runyon, Stanberry, Mo„ writes; j 
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and 4Ü1 pain. I can't “ X 
In Us praKse.** Sold by Co%ey A Mar- 
Un.

Corn Sells at Highest Price of Year.
Advance of Over 2 Cents At- 

tained
Upevial to Thv Telegram.

“ *•' 12.—The wheatmarket was very quiet today. Over- 
nlght consideration evidently convinced 
the trade that the government report 
Should not Inspire any enthusiasm on 
either side antTthe volume of business 
Was below normal.

A slump In Liverpool prices, which 
was attributed to the contraditlon of 
the report regarding the prohibition of 
Kuaslan exports, caused an easy open
ing here, with prices %c to %c lower, 
»ome of the large operators were lined 
up on the buU side and their support 
eventually sent prices up l% c from 
the opening figures, but there was 
nothing spectacular about the upward 
movement. It being gradual and reacir- 
ing Its zenith after midday.

l**'uUt-taklng, which was attracted 
M K * advance, was responsible for a 

slight recession and the market closed 
nrm with prices at a net gain of %c to 4ic. .

Local receipts. 11 cars, against 6 cars 
this day last year. Estimated for to
morrow, 3 cars. Rradstreet's report of 
the world's available supply shows a 
dec-rease for the week of 5,2UU,UU0 bushels.

Corn
Corn, after selling 4*c to %c lower 

on the call In response to scattered 
commission house selling, firmed up on 
good buying by the pit crowd, which, 
soon attracted a general follow ing and 
occasioned a spectacular advance In 
prices, abolishing old high records and 
establishing a new one at 53%c for 
July, a net gain of 2c. There was 
some reaction on profit-taking during 
the lust hour, but the close was strong, 
with prices at a net gain of 144c for 
July. Local receipts. 416 cars, against 
4<4 this day last year. Estimated for 
tomorrow. 278 cars.

Oats
<»ats were sold freely on the first call 

by commission houses as well as the 
local pit crowd, but prices were not af
fected and good buying soon appeared, 
which, finding the crowd, caused an ad
vance. The market closed firm with 
prices %c to %c higher.

Local receipts, 162 cars, against 281 
this day hist year. Estimated for to
morrow, 132 cars.

Provisions
Provisions were quiet. Opening prices 

were higher generally, but the best 
levels were not maintained for any 
length of time and closing figures 
showed prices unchanged to 7%c low
er for pork. 7c lower for lard and 9c 
to 13c lower for ribs.

Ch icago  G ra in  and P rov is ion s
OHK AGO. 111., June 12.—The grain 

and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low Close
July .........  83% 84% 83% 84%
Sept............  834, 84% 85% 83%
Lee.............. 83% 83% 83% 84%

Corn—
July .........  51% 53% 51% 53%
Sept............  61% 53% 51% 53%
Dec.............. 50 52% 50 61%

Oats—
Ju'V .........  37% 38% 37% 38%
Sept .........  34% 35% 34% 34%
Dec.............. 3344 36% 35% 36%

Pork—
July .........  17.00 17.00 16.85 16.87
Sept............. 16.70 16.70 16.65 16.65

Lard—
July .........  8.90 8.92 8.85 8 85
Sept............  9.07 9.07 9.00 9.00

R ib s —
July .........  9.45 9 45 9.37 9.37
Sept............. 9.37 9.37 9.27 9.30

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
-Bperial to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 12.—The 
grain and provision markets wero 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July .........  73% 76% 75% 76%
Sept............. 75% 76% 75% 76%

Corn—
July .........  48 50 48 49%
Sept............. 48 50 48 49%

Oats—
July .........  37% 37% 37% 37%
Sept............. 35 35% 35 35

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Special to The Telrorom.

KANSAS ( ITY. .Mo., June 12 —Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

VK’heat—Puts. 76%c; calls. 75%c.
Corn—Puts. 50%c; calls, 49%c.

Livsrpool Grain Cabis
Bperial to The Telegram.

LIVERPO(»L. June 12—Following 
were the changes noted In the grain 
markets today as compared with clos
ing quotations on this mark'-t Sat
urday:

Wheat prices on the first call were 
%d below yesterday's finals, elosliig 
figures showed a net loss of %d to %d.

Corn prices were unchanged .it the 
opening and Vid %d lower at the close.

IRRIGATE T E X A S  LAND
Charter Filed Gives the Capital Stock 

at $500,000
Bperial to The Telegram.

AFSTI.V. June 12.—There was filed 
today ;i charge of the Gulf Coast Ir
rigation Company of Kingsville; cap
ital, 3500,000. Purpose, to Irrigate and 
furnish water for Irrigation to that 
section of the state known as the ar
tesian belt. It means much for the 
development of that section. Incorpo- 
rajors: H. H- laisslter and R. 4V.
Harrison of Fort Worth. R. A. Jack- 
son and others of Chicago. The cor
poration has the appearance of being 
backed by the Rock Island system.

NEOkO INDICTED
Trial on Charge of Attempted Crim

inal Assault Set for June 16
Bperial to The Telegrom.

TEMPLE. Texas, June 12.—The Bell 
county grand Jury has Indicted 
“Shine" Williams, the negro arrested 
on a charge of attacking a white girl 
here yesterday, and Judge Furman 
has set his trial for Friday, June 15 
The extreme penalty is life Imprison
ment,

PATRICK M UST DIE
Lawyer Convinctsd of Murder Still 

Hopes for Clemency 
Bg ,i»»orialtd Prea$.

OSSING. N. Y- June 12.—Albert T. 
Patrick, the lawyer whosee appeal for 
a new trial on the charge of murdering 
William Marsh Rice was denied yes
terday, suggested to Warden Johnson 
of the state prison today that the war
den defer his arrangements for Pat
ricks' execution next week.

Patrick, who did not seem to be des
pondent. notified the warden that he 
was preparing an application to the 
United States circuit court on a writ 
of error, and that this would probably 
stay the execution.

Warden Johnson, however. Informed 
Patrick that he wguld continue his ar
rangements unless stopped by an order 
of the court.

Prims Stssrs Sell Steady- 
Weak to Lower—Co\

6 Calves Steady
Cattle receipts were llbc 

was based on a large calf 
tie of themselves were nc 
The total run reached 2,3(

Steors
Prime steers were on 

from Farmersvllle, choice 
Cresson and good ones fi 
ber of places, but none had 
scales up to noon excep' 
stuff. TYiese were dehorn« 
eruged 1,162 i>ounds and 
with fifteen out at $4.65 
peared to be all that pad 
for subsequent bids were 
lower on all the medium 
tie.

Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25 .. .1.136 13.60 26...1,186 $5.00
15 .. .1.063 4.65 18... 855 2.65
5 . .  . 808 2.50 6 . . .  826 2.75

2 5 .. .1.136 3.60
20 .. .1.255 4.15 60...1.211 4.10
6 . .  .1.078 3.25 6. . .  828 2.70
2 . .  . 930 2.25 2 ... 905 3.00

Butchsr Stock
But few loads of butcher cows were 

on offer, and these sold steady. Goo«l 
cows sold from |2.25ti!2.40, with cutters 
at $1.7501.90. All cow stuff below 
$2.25 tn value was weak and draggy In 
the selling.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26 .. . 763 $2.10 13... 704 $1.90
14.. . 619 1.90 10... 7S2 1.90
1 . .  . 960 3.«5 89... 741 2.30

15 .. . 776 2.20 17... 881 2.13
24 .. . 832 2.40 25... 729 2.10
5 . .  . 916 2.20 29... 760 2.25
1 . .  .1.090 3.00 59... 718 1.00

49 .. . 724 1.70
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12 .. . 780 $2.10 2 ... 610 $2.75
4 . .  . 477 2.00 2 ... 610 2.75
5 . .  . 588 2.25

Bulls
Bulls Inclined to weakness, with ver/ 

few going to the |>acker trade. Specu
lators took on a couple of loads, but 
on a lower basis for the week. One 
individual sold at $2.10, weighing 87) 
pounds.

Sales of bulls:
No. Ave. Prl<-e. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 960 $1.75 2 ... 1.263 $2.13
4 . .  .1.051 1.90

Calves
Another big run of calves was a 

feature on the north side of the ave
nue. Despite the lieavy run of Mon
day. packer buyers came on the market 
smiling with full .steady bids, offering 
$5 for good to choice calves. The sup- 
No. Ave. Price. . No. Ave. Price,
ply wa.s closed out early. Sales:
«6. . .  173 $5.00 6 . . .  IHO $3.00
15 .. . 320 3.00 57... 207 4.GO
10.. . 148 6.00 25... 307 2.50
87 .. . 192 4.73 95... 171 5 00
81 .. . 156 4.75 79... 158 4.5')
3 . .  . 200 4.85 , 3 ... 150 4.'̂ .i
6. .  . 408 2.25 65... 208 5.'),)

81 .. . 212 5.00 12... 325 3.2'«
31 .. . 135 5.00 8. . .  153 4.5o
80 .. . 185 5.00 10... 331 3..'.')
16 .. . 316 3.25 54... 176 5.00
40 .. . 125 5.00 82... 144 6.00
5 . .  . 144 B.OO 7 ... 260 3.00

2 1 .. . 297 3.15 35... 196 4.60
19 .. . 190 4.90 6. . .  205 4.5J
3 . .  . 293 3.25

Hogs
Early receipts of hogs were only flv3 

cars and on these scarcely a market 
develop«?d. I..ater arrivals brought sup
plies up to 1,100 head, the heavy en.l 
coming from Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory. The market was a big nlck<*l 
higher than yesterday, with tops at 
$5.45. Pigs were steady at the advance 

Sales of hogs:
No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
85 .. . -86 $6.37% 8. . .  196 $6.30
75 .. . 191 6.42% 3 ... 170 6.2»
89 .. . 188 6.42% 3.6... 145 6.30
15 .. . 160 5.82% 81... 172 6.'j0
82 .. . 171 6.37% S ... 171 6.30
29 .. . 181 6.37% 36... 185 6 35
20 .. . 221 6.40 95... 192 6.40
37 .. . 196 6.30 79... 219 6.45
84 .. . 226 6.45 83... 209 6.43
7 9 .. . 235 6.4v

Sales of pigs:
No. .\ve. Price. No. Ave. I*rlce,
80 .. . 90 $5.25 9 ... 62 $5.25
17 .. . 90 5.62% 21... Ill 5.25
3 . .  . 116 5.35

Shsep
A light load of very choice heavy 

sheep made the total Tuesday's sup
ply. Wethers of 132 pounds made $5.6.'«. 
w ith some at Ih&h.ZO. and choice lambs 
at $6. Sheep quotations are stronger. 
Sales today:

Av. Wt. Price.
36 lambs ........................  60 $6.00
2 sheep .........................  75 5.00

19 mlxe<l ........................  107 5.20
9 wethers ...................... 132 5.65

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
Chicago LIvo Btock

Sperlal to The Telegram.
ru ifA G O . June 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 3..500 head: market opened
Pteady; l>eeve8. $4^6.05; cows and 
heifers. $1.30ii5; stockers and feeders. 
$2.75(ii4.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 16.000 head; market 
opened strong and closed strong to 5c 
higher: mixed and butchers. BOSO«??
6.72%: good to choice heavy. $6.5511 
6.75; rough heavy, $6.4066.50; light. 
$6.506 6.67%; bulk. $6.6066.70; pigs. 
$5.506 6.50. Estimated receipts tomor
row. 3?.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 15.000 head; market 
strong; sheep, $3.4066.20; lambs, $5.o0 
67.20.

Ksnias City Li/s Stock
Bperial to The Telegram.

KANSAS (TTY. June 12.—Cattle— 
Receipts. 12,000 head; market steady; 
beeves. $4.2566-60; cows and heifers. 
$2.756 5; stockers and feeders. $3.256 
4.50; Texans and westerns. $3.75<g5.70.

Hogs—Re<elptB, 7.000 head; market 
steady: mixed and butchers. $6.356 
6.50; good to choice heavy. $6.47% 6  
6.52%; rough heavy. $6.42%$6.4S; bulk. 
$6.3506.50; pigs. $5.2566. EgtImatod 
receipts tomorrow, 18.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 7,000 head; market 
steady: lambs. $666.76; ewes, $505.50; 
wethera, 15.2505.75; yearlings. $5.760 
6.35.

8t. Louis Live Stock 
Bperlgl to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. Jane 12—Cattle—Re- 
celota, 7.000 head. Including 3.000 Tex
ans; market steady: native steers.
$3.5006.85; stockers and feeders. $2.50 
04.50: cows and heifers. $2(H5.15; Tex
as steers. S2.SO04.45; cows and heif
ers. 1203.50.

Receipts. 10.500 head: market 
Be lower: mixed and butchers, $6.450 
6.55: good heavy. S6.5O06.55; rough 
heavy. 15.8506.25; lights. $6.2506.40; 
bulk. $6.4006.60; pigs. $5.7506.30.

fiheep—Receipts 2.500 head: market 
steady; sheep, $3Q6; lambs. $408.

LIFE THREATENED
Coal Baron Wamod to Lsavs City oe 

Bo Ascassinatsd
DILLONVALE. Ohio, June 12—Su

perintendent Bornlcle of the M. A. 
Hanna Coal Company has received a 
letter warning hlh to leave town rfV be 
assassinated. The mines are not work
ing.

. «»C
in advance of last season, owing 
the favorable weather conditions.

Corn is also reported as a fair stand, 
but in need of rain, while the water
melon and cunteluupe crops are doing 
nicely and will be on the market In 
two weeks. The meUm shipments wl'l 
probably reach 800 carloads from this 
section. *

Condition at Rryan 
Bperial to The Telegram.

BRYAN, Texas. June 12.—The indi
cations in this section point to a large 
cotton crop this, season. The season 
will be ten days to two weeks earlier 
than last year, and the planters are 
all busy In the fields. The report is 
that prospects are bright for a large 
crop of the white staple. The acreage 
is about 10 per cent greater than last 
year.

At Bracken
Bpeelal to The Telrorami.

BRACKEN. Texas. June 12.—The 
conditions In this vicinity are very en
couraging for cotton, though there Is 
8on>e fear of damage from grasshop- 
l>ers. The farmers In some localities 
report that there l.s considerable dam
age being done by these pests. The 
cotton and corn crops are now In need 
of a good rain.

At Waco
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, June 12.—The Ve- 
port.s here from the best Informed au
thorities are to the effect that a splen
did crop of cotton will be raised this 
year. The farmers all report cotton as 
being exceptionally good and pros
pects are fine for a large yield. The 
acreage is estimated at 12% per cent 
Increase over last year.

Corn and other farm products are ré- 
ported to be growing nicely, although 
needing a good rain.

INDIANS NEARLY 
ALL REPUBUCANS

Statehood Bill Stimulates Pol
itics in Indian Territory

Bpe<-ial to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., June 12.—R. H. 

Jeness, postmaster of Okmulgee, I. T„ 
and Frsd H. Smith, secretary of tha 
Creek republican central committee, 
state that according to a recent cen
sus. which has been taken of Okmulgee 
county to be, according to the single 
statehood bill now pending in Wash
ington, show that the county will he at 
the lowest calculation 75 per cent re
publican.

Nearly all of the full-blood Indians, 
and the majority of the Creek full 
blootls live In this county, are repub
licans, as are also the negroes. The 
republican managers claim a good 
many of the counties, but It is pre
dicted that Okoiulkee county will he 
the banner one for the republican 
ticket.

Trade Netes
Avoid all utensils for handling milk 

of cream which are not ea.sily cleaned 
and scalded.

Butter fat In skim milk Is very ac
ceptable to calves and pigs, but Is 
rather expen.slve. Have your skim 
milk (esl*-d occa.slonally. It should not 
contain over .0.7 per cent fat.

Think how the first cold days of 
whiter make us hurr.v Into our over
coats; then do the fair thing with the 
cows.

Conirary to thè old theory that .i 
high temperature was necessary In thè 
production of good eiisllage. Babcock 
and Ru.ssIe say thut it Is not at all 
essi*ntlal.

Don't .salt the cows once a week or 
once a month. Have it where they can 
get at It all the time, or give them one 
or two ounces each morning.

W. T. Wll.son. .Aubrey. Texas, with a 
I car of cattle came on the market.

H H. Heidal from Wills Point, had 
a car of cattle added to the receipts.

J. M. Scott, a cowman from Fro.«it 
had a car of cattia to sell on the 
market. »

H. E. Furry’, with cattle loaded at 
Brownwood. came In and was around 
the exchange.

Ed True, the jolly cow shipper from 
Ryan shook hands with his friends on 
the yard.s.

INDIANS ] ^ W  $50,000
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations Re* 

ceive Large Sum From Government
Special Cable to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. June 12.—Indian 
Agent Dana H. Kelsey has returned 
from Idgbel, where he left the Choc- 
taw-Chlckasaw paying party. The 
payment so far has been very success
ful. Both at Smlthvllle and Idabell 
fullblood Choctaws drove to the paying 
camps In wagon.s and drew their $40 
per capita. Up to date about $50,000 
have been paid out.' The government 
party will go to Garvin the latter part 
of the week.

N EW S F ROM MERKEL
Boy Nearly Drowned in Large Water 

Tank
Bpariat to The Telegram.

MERKPn^ Texaa. June 12.—The son 
of R. L. Bland was nearly drowned 
yesterday near this city. In a latgc 
water tank. Prompt medical aid saved 
the boy's life..

H. H. Prater and Miss Gypale'Brown, 
both of this city, were married In Abi
lene Sunday.

Oeorge I^owrey and Miss Kate Wil
son, both of Abilene, were married in 
this city yesterday aftern<x>n.

TODAY and TOMORROW
200

EMBROIDERED WAIST PATTERNS, worth ^1.00 eacK for
• 35c Esuih or 3 for $1,00 i

(She Daylight Store

LERS DISCUSS 
lEAT CONDITIONS
ative Committee Meets in 
Fort Worth Tuesday

The executive committee of the 
Texas Millers’ Association met In the 
office i«f the secretary of the associa
tion, Ed K. Collett, In this city Tuesday. 
Tile meeting was held for the purpose 
of discussing the condition of the 
wheat crop and gaining information ax 
to the probable yield and quality. The 
millers present report that threshing Is 
In full blast and the grain is turning 
out nicely. Some rain fell Monday, 
but did not damage the crop or hinder 
herva.sting. Taken all together the con
ditions are quite satisfactory and the 
year will be a good one for farmer and 
dealer. Those present were:

J. C. Whaley, Gainesville; PYank-Kell 
Wichita Falls; E. R. Gunter, Ban An
tonio; H. Dlttllnger, New Braunsfels; 
J. B. Burrus, McKinney; J. V. Welser, 
Hico; Eugene Molte. Feguln; J. T. 
Thoma.s, Pilot Point; F. M. Rogers, P'ort 
Worth", Max Orklleb, Dallas; W. W. 
Majors. Midlothian, and others.

REPORT Y m I o W  f e v e r

Several Cases Discovered at Quaran
tine Station Below New Orleans

Bg iHMorlatrd Preen.
WASHINGTtJN, June 12 —Y'ellow fe

ver. reported yesterday from Ship 
I.slund quarantine station below New 
Orleans, was reported to the public 
health and marine hospital service by 
Dr. Willie, in charge of the Ship Island 
station.

( ‘n June 4 he reported two cases on 
the steamship Wliltehall, which arrived 
at quarantine May 30, seven and one- 
half days from Colon. Panama, After 
three days’ observation the two cases 
were diagnosed as mild forms of yellov/ 
fever.

June 6 another and positive case of 
yellow fever develo t̂ed al.so from this 
steamer.

Burgeon General Wyman directed Dr. 
Wille to delay the Whitehall six full 
days after the development of the la.st 
case, the time required for the fumi
gation of the vessel. This order wouM 
make the release of the vessel pKJssIb’.o 
today or tomorrow.

Another case of yellow fever was re
ported from Colon. Panama, May 22.

M ANATES TO TESTIFY
Presidents of Big Railroads Will Ap

pear Before Commission
Bg .i.*ocialeit Preee.

PHILADELPHIA. June 12. — Tli* 
presidents of the big coal carrying 
railroads will be given an opportunity 
to apirear before the Interstate com
merce commls-slon and make any state
ment they may desire. Commissioner 
Cockrell said today that Invitations 
were to be extended to the presidents 
of the Pennsylvania, the Norfolk and 
Western, the Chesapeake and Ohio, the 
New York Central and the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroads to appear before 
the comml.sslon.

T he commission resumed the inquiry 
today in the relation of the railroad to 
the coal and oil lp.i?rests. The first 
witness was Robert L. Franklin, as
sistant freight claim agent of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, who detailed the 
method of Investigating claims made by 
the coal companies for coal lost In 
transit.

ROBBER K ILLS SELF
When Caught in Act Suicided to Es

cape Diegrao*
Bg .ieeociated Press.

lOLA, Kan., June 12.—Andy Haw- 
kin. a laborer, was shot early this 
morning by Frank Parks, a farmer, 
while .stealing chickens. Fearing dis
grace. Hankins pulled his own pistol 
and shot himself through the brain. 
Parks was not arrested.

PLEAD FOR W OM AN
Folk Asked to Commute Sentence of 

Aggie Myers to Life Term
Bg .ISKoriated Press.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., June 12.— 
Governor h\>lk this morning received a 
petition signed by thirty-eight women 
of Columbus. Ky., asking him to com
mute the sentence of death of Mif. 
Aggie Myers to life Imprisonment. The 
women say they were “unwilling that 
a woman should be hurled Into eter
nity while protesting her Innocence.’’

FOUR CLAIM BOY
Waif Lost in Sedalia. Mo., Sent on to

New York 
Bg .Issoriated Press.

SEDALIA. Mo., June 12.—Willard 
Farris of New York, the waif who ar
rived here on a Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas train a few days ago, expecting 
someone to meet him, was sent to the 
home of his grandmother. Mrs. Liz
zie Parris In New York, this morning. 
After the boy had started a message 
from B. R. Morton of San Anaonio, 
Texas, was received, asking to hold 
the bov until A. B. Carstens from the 
City of Mexico, who put the boy on 
the train at San Antonio, could be 
heard from.

Four per.xons are claiming legal pos
session of the boy.

GIVEN ILFE TERM
Sam Morrow Cinvictsd for Attack on

Younn Girl 
bperial Cahle to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. June 12.—Sam 
Morrow, convicted of criminally at* 
tacking Mary Cole, a 13 year qld girl, 
was denied a new trial in the United 
States court Monday and was sen
tenced to hard labor for life In the Fort 
Leavenworth penitentiary.

WED IN MIDST 
OF THROUGH MAH.

MajTia^e Ceremony at U. S. 
Mail Transfer Office

Just as the big clock on the T. A P 
railway station passed the hour of 8, 
Tuesday afternoon. Will Hickman and 
Lizla Castellaw were united in msu*- 
riage, the ceremony being performed 
by Justice of the Peace Charles T. 
Rowland.

The ceremony, which was most 
unique In the surroundings of the rail
way mall transfer office. In the east 
wing of the big passenger station, was 
wttne.ssed by about a dozen strangers

A large mail pouch rack served as an 
altar and the ring ceremony was car
ried out In full.

When the H. & T. C. train from Cor
sicana pulled into the station Tuesday 
morning, these young people, both of 
whom live In Navarro county, alighted 
and slipped into the waiting room. 
Soon the young man touched the elbow 
of a kind-faced old gentleman, saring;

“Please, sir. we are In trouble, will 
you help us out?”

After a full explanation of the Inten
tions of the couple and a careful read
ing of a marriage license filled out In 
full, George K. Merrlwether of Dallas, 
the first confidant In Fort Worth 
volunteered his services and escorted 
the couple to the baggage room and got 
Baggage Master Dufee to 'phone Jus
tice Rowland, who arrived on the scene 
a few minutes later.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman left FVjrt 
Worth Tuesday afternoon on the Frisco 
for Rising Sun. where they will make 
their future home. Mr. Hickman eX' 
pects to go to farming near that town.

OFFICER SUSPENDED
Mayor Takes Action Pending Final De

cision By Council
First Extra Officer H. T. Hitt’s sus

pension was filed by Mayor W. D. Har
ris in the office of City Secretary Johq 
T. Montgomery at city hall Tuesday 
following a preliminary investigation of 
a charge made against the officer filed 
through Captain Lera Day, by a young 
•white man.

Next meeting of the city council wil 
pass on the evidence, or submit the 
matter to a committee for final deci
sion. ^ ____ ^

Republicans Hear Atchsson
The afternoon session of the repub-' 

llcan meeting at the city hall spent th«- 
time until 2:40 In hearing music, ex
planations by the chair and protests 
against delay. Then at the hour named 
Dr. Atcheson of Denison began speak
ing and at 8 p. m. still had the floor. 
It was largely explanatory of existing 
conditions in the republican party In 
Texas. There was a large Increase In 
attendance at the afternoon session.

P R E S I D E N T U N C L E  ILL
Robert B. Roosevelt Is Expected to Die 

at Saville, L. I.
Bg Associated Press.

SAYVTLLE. L. I.. June 12.—There 
was no improvement last night In the 
condition of Robert B.i Roosevelt, uncle 
of the President, ■who Is 111 at his home 
In Saville, and the doctors In attend
ance report but a small chance of his 
recovery, ___

A HAPPY MOTHER 
will see that her baby Is properly 
cared for—to do this a good purga
tive is necessary. Many babies suffer 
from worms and their mothers don't 
know it—If your babj is feverish and 
doesn’t sleep at nights. It is troubled 
with worms. \5Tilte’8 Cream Vermi
fuge will clean out these w^rms In a 
mild pleasant way. Once tried al
ways used. Give It a trial. Price 25 
cents. Sold by Covey A Martin.

TOO LATE TO C l a s s i f y

NICE FURNISHED ROOMS. 411 Cal
houn street. Mrs. Maggie Skinner.

NICE NEW FITINISHED rooms for 
rent. 411 West First street.

GOOD livery business In good thrift!
town for sale cheap for cash. Appl| 

F. M. Gobert, Italy. Texas.
LOST—A pair shure-on eye glasses;

reward. Miss Johnson, Natatorium 
building.
AT A SACRIFIC. $600 worth of nice 

household furniture, nearly new; sell 
In quantity to suit; owner leaving city. 
Phone 3956.
FOR SALE—A surrey, flrst-rlass con

dition. steel tires, leather seat and 
back, $75. Also buggy and surrey 
harness. $10 for the two sets. 610 
Peter Smith street.
A COMPETENT housekeeper will take 

charge of furnished house—small 
preferred—for summer months during 
owner’s absence. References given. 
Terms to suit. Address 71, care of 
The Telegram. ___________
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Wa prepara jroa lar poalUona, f l l  
to ISO waaklyi b««y aaaaon now; poal- 
ttoaa «aNtaur: oaa naarly «o™ 
aa bafoca flatabtnp. Cali or wrlta Mo- 
lar Barbar Coltesa, FIrat and Mala 
atraata. ______
MRN and boya wanted laam plombtns.

plaatertns, brick laylns. Special of
fer Ufa acbolarahlp *M; aaay pay- 
menU; poalUon and union card sum* 
antead; free catalosua. Coyne B r^ . 
Trade Scboola, New York. Cblcaso, St. 
Ixwla._____________  -
WANTED—Good strons youn* man, 

not over IS yeara old, to collect m 
ntomlns and work Incide afternoon: 
must have exparlance In collecting and 
be able to sl^e reference. Addreaa at 
once. No. S5. care Telesram.
WANTED at once, a sood dairyman, 

muat be pood milker and butter 
maker; sood wasea to lisbt man; ref- 
areacaa required. Drinker and clsar- 
atte fiend not wanted. Croom 4k 
Hodsca. Wharton, Texaa.____________ _
WANTED—SOO children and a few men 

and women at Otenwood Dry Goode 
and Notion Store, 19 buy amall dry 
Sooda and nctlona and santa* furniah* 
Ins sooda cheap. All new stock.
WANTED—Servant flrl to do seneral 

housework for family of five; liberal 
wasea to risht party: German or Swede 
mferred. Addreaa W, E. Watts, Co. 
Traaa.. Clebuma. Tozaa.
A WHITE WOMAN to do cooklns and 

seneral housework In country town; 
family of three; sood home, sood 
wasea. Call SIS Lamar street. Fort 
Worth.
WANTED—Men everywhere to clean 

monnmenta; Hshtnlns procesa; tm- 
menae money made; experience un- 
necessary. Address M. Hetxler, Box 
ISO, Ansols, Ind.
WANTED—A white woman to cook 

and do seneral housework; small 
family. Will pay sood wasee. See 
Lison. Dickinson 4k Co„ SIO Main at.
WANTED—Lady sellcitora salary or 

commiaalona Call at 915 Cannon 
avenue, between t  ana 18 o’clock 
mominss. _________________________
LADY now employed, three years' ex

perience bookkeepins and office work, 
desires position. Address S4, care Tel> 
csram. _______________
WANTED—One S O o d  cook to go to 

Quanab and cook for private fam
ily; no children and washlns- Apply 
at S14 Main street._________________
WANTED—Two youns men of sood 

habits to travel Texas; good pay for 
hustlers. Call room 5S, Hotel Dela
ware.
WANTED—A  woman over SB years 

(whUe>t fhrmUy of three; sood pay 
and very Usbt work. Call afternoons. 
140# Jones street.
WANTED—4 experienced dairy milk

ers, $25 a month; come at once. 
Owens* Employment office, 130$ Main 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.
WANTEID—A slrl to assist In lisht 

housework. Apply. 224 North Royal 
avenue. _______________________
A BRIGHT, active lad of 13 wants po

sition as otBce or errand boy. Phone 
1284._________________________________
WANTED—Office boy and collector;

sood place for risht party. Panl- 
torinm, 70S Houston.________________
WANTED — Four experienced wait

resses. Fort Worth Employment of
fice. 130* Main. Phone 345.
WANTE3> — At once, 10 nonunion 

 ̂ brlcklayera. J. W. Crenshaw, Min
eral Wells, Texas.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Donslaa Shoa& Apply at Mon- 
Ms*«.___________________________
WANTED—Road slsn pfdnter, € or 8 

8 daysf work. Write Buchanan. Luna
ft Co.. Celeste. Texas.
EXPERIENCED 8EAMS*TRES8 want

ed; scwlns At home or by the day.
Phone 517 new.______________________
PQSrnONS furnished or money re- 

fODdsd. lAbor Bureau. SOS 1-2 Mala.
WANTED—Good cook at once. Ap

ply 915 West Seventh street.
BARBER WANTED for Saturday. 113 

East Fifteenth._________________ .
WAN*TED—A wet nurse. ''Phone 1950.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTEE>—To review book manu

scripts. stories and poems. 8usses- 
tlons and corrections offered. Type
writing done: references. Box S18,
Fort Worth, Texas.-_________________
MIDDLE AGED LADY wants place to 

nurse slekness: prices rcasonablo.
Address Mrs. Roberta 238 North Flor
ence street. Phone 1548 red.________
WANTED—Position by lady with one 

child dolna housework or hotel work. 
Address 88, care Teiecrara.
Help ef an kinds fttmished iwomptly 

lür Labor Bureau. New nhons 981.

* WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTB3J—81.000 worth of second

hand furniture and stores for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Curpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
HÔnÉloa stlwuts. or can S25S old phona 
ok 85 new phona
Wa n t e d —By aNktleman, roommate 

In a fbuC-class rooming bouse; also 
one room -tor runt; modem convuii- 
•upes; terms reasonable; telephone 
eofmectlona Mrp. Nash, 50* Throck
morton. ___________________________
WANTED—The whereabouts of Ira 

3 .  Orltan. Left Waco May 17. Any 
one knowing anything of him please let 

■ his wile know at SOO 8outh Fannie 
aUenuc,' Tyler, Texaa
BARGAIN — Three-months-old thor

oughbred Jersey male calf. 908 West 
Weatherford street.__________________
WANTED—To parchaM an interest 

in an established real estate busl- 
lesa Phone 4884.

^  ^  How often do the LINER ADS, ‘ t̂nkc u hnnd
I  i  — in your affairs-------  —

9 9

WANTED—MldCftl-LANEOUt .
MU81C PUFILS. especially beglnneiu,' 

summer class, limited number; ap
proved methods: terms reasonable.
Mise Merten Douglas, 80S Lipscomb, 
phone 8058.
WANTED—Ji. six-room cottage, on 

sooth side, all modem conveniences; 
screen porch; high elevation. Phon4 
M S . ______________________
WANTED—At new kospitsi »B CMm 

of lameness or sickness Saamuctisa 
gnaruntsed. Both pboDsa Xlt Eusk 
street. Dr. Bamsa
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH FBICE- 'thè - - - -  *tor all th^ second hand furattnrs 1 
can get. B. E. Lswla Phones 1889. 
818-18 Houston street.
WANTED—Board and room by young 

naanied couple In private family; 
cloee in; phone 2808 or address 42,*care 
Telegram.____________________________
WANTED—4 or 5-room cottage at 

once. Give location and conven
iences: for young couple without chil
dren. Telegram 46._________________
WANTED—8<r«rlng at home or by the 

day by a flrst-clasa seamatreaa. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 706 Mag
nolia avenue.__________ _____________
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J- Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Waltun’k 
Ptasne 8879-2. Endorsed by B. Aim- 
strong.
w a n t e d —Four or five-room cottage 

by young couple without children; 
give location and conveniences Ad
dress No. 484, Telegimsa_________
WANTED—Lady partner for double 

trapexe. White City park. Avenue 
House. North Fort Worth, between 
8 and 7 p. m._____________
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; ^ e  price and description. 
Addreee 89i. cuie Teieursm.
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms 

with phone, water and gas 908 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED—Delivery wagon, suitable 

for grain, capacity 3,000 to 4,000 
pounds Box 947.
WANTED-rPupUs who desire to learn 

German: lessons given evenings Ap
ply 1811 Main street.
WANTED—To buy for cash, modem 

five-room cottags cloee in. AdJreae 
474. care Telegram.
LESSONS In English given to French, 

German and Spanish foreivtiers by 
Professor 'Welcker, BOO Throckmorton.
WANTED—To buy modem «even-room 

how s close In. on west sids Ad- 
Creae 470. Care Telegram.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phonee 2191.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—If you want a good little 

stock ranch, surrounded by civiliza
tion. thirty-five miles from state capi
tal. call on us It contains 4,947 acres 
by actual survey; but you need pay for 
only 4,924 acres The price Is only 
11.25 per acre, which is less than desert 
land la bringing away out In the wlld- 
eraeas. It Is In Hays county, of which 
the beautiful city of San Marcos Is tlio 
county seat. Brodbent ft Helnen, 
407» Navarro streeL

WE have several bargains in second
hand soda fountains; have all been 

worked over In our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our*prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grrsman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellview Sts. 
Pallas Texas
FOR SALE—A six months* scholarship 

in the best business college in the 
south at half price. For further In
formation address D. C. Smith, 241 
West Commerce street, San Antonio,
Texas
SODA FOUI<rrArNB. snow cases bank 

and drug fixtiues earbonators 
charging outfits etc; lowest prices 
Write for ca ta logs  Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder ft Son. Wacu. Texas
FOR SALE—Jersey cows, fresh In 

milk, always on hand, near stock 
yards. Overton ft Pursley, phone 2836, 
or Cassldy-Southwestem Commission 
Co., phone 368.
1145 FOR Schiller piano; fine condi

tion; $6 monthly payments; pianos 
for rent. Hirschfleld Plano Co., 813 
Houston st.
FOR SALE or exchange for oth«r 

property, elegant Kimball piano; only 
been used six weeks. Address or call 
B. L. S.. room 8, 909 Houston street.
INSURANCE gasoline stove, only used 

one season; cost new |21; will ac
cept 87. Call after 8 o’clock. 1203 New 
York avenue. ,
FOR sale ;—Jersey cow. subject to reg

istration; a perfect pet. Phone 4032. 
Call Thirteenth street and Summit ave
nue.
SOME iniOICE VACANT LOTS for 

sale, or will trade for good horse 
as part pay. Business Exchange. 202» 
Main street. Phone 931 new.
FOR SALE—Small second-hand store. 

In business center, brick building; 
cheap rent; about $460 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 248, Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR sale ;—Two spring wagonx Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and EHm. Both 
phones 525.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for sale, 800 
' Florence street, comer West Sec
ond. Phone 850.
1185 FOR nearly new 8360 upright 

piano, 88 monthly. Hirschfleld Piano 
Co., 818 Houston st
THE city of Longview has for sale a 

good second-hand street grader In 
goiod condition. Address G. A. Boden- 
hem. Mayor.
GOOD MILCH COW and gentle 

pony, cheap. Call at comer Bote 
d’Arc and Adams streetx Phone 4229 
old.
MEAT MARKET and grocery store for 

sale; south side;; good trade to 
right party. Phone 1581.
RESTAURANT on Main street for 

sale rtieap, or will trade for city 
property. Address 70, Cars Telegram.
RESTAURANT for sale cheap, or to 

trade for vacant lots. Buslneas Ex
change. 202» Main.
FOR aàLB--Mlack Minorca stock. 1 

cockrel and Y pullets. 1014 Cherry 
street

EX)R TRADE Ofl SALi!.— acre» 
unimproved land 5 miles south of 

Ranger, Texas, for city property or 
vendor’s Hen notes, or could use good 
horse and buggy. W. F. Turner, 1028 
Washington ave.
FOR RALE OR TRADE—One $60 

credit bill on new piano. Phone 
tnomings. 27W ____
ALL KINDS of meat block for sale: 

all sixes H. A. Morgan, 1808 Jones 
street.■ I ^1̂  II Pi...«.» —— — I I ■ ■
FOR SALE—New Hynes surrey: new 

painted, cheap. E. L. 8-, Room 8, 
*09 Houston streeet.
WILL 8£II.Jj new piano on easy pay

ments and take 850 In board. Ad
dress 7, care Telegram. ___________
A REGISTERED JERSEY bull calf 

for sale. Address. Box 434. Taylor, 
Tex,-» 8.
FOR sale ;—The best cleaning house 

in Fort Worth now clearing 1250 
per month. Address 88, care Teelgram.
FOR sale ;—Gentle driving mare, 

suitable for lady. Apply, 9th. street 
market.
NEW PIANOLA—Cost $250. music 

$60; sell for $150. Address Box 14, 
city._______________
FOR SALE at a bargain—young Jer

sey cow. Address IL A. Claik, R. R.
No. 4. ________________________
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Col p’s Uvery stable  ̂705 
Rusk street.
FOR SALE—Canopy top surrey; rub

ber tires; almost new; cheap. 912 
Main street.
i'OR sa le ;—The best paying and only 

first-class small laundry. Address 
•4, care Telegram.
FOR sale ;—Cheap, nice, gentle driv

ing horse; 35 young chickens, 514 
Pennsylvania avenue.
$700 WORTH of household furniture, 

nearly new; sell for $300. 65, care
Telegram.
FOR sale ;—Good, reliable family 

horse, buggy and harness. Inquire 
610 Louisiana avenue.
FOR sale ;—Stanhope buggy under

cut. 911 Cherry street.
WHATS THE USE of wading through 

mud. Phone 279 for graveL
ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 

cheap. Address 420. care Telegram.
FOR sale ;—A 4-gallon Jersey cow. 

Apply 523 West Daggett.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle, at Nobby Harness Company.
F*INE COW for sale. Il6 EHmwood 

avenue.
FOR sale ;—Gentle driving pony, bay. 

Phone 2648.

ROOMS FOR RXNl

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly fnmtebed and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 104 1-t Honstoa streeC Old 
phone 4178.

Fi>R RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, with young 

couple; one block from car line, all 
modem Improvements: terms reason
able; references exchanged. Old phone 
168 or 1585. _________ __________
WHY punish thyself? Rent an elegant 

outside room, comer First and 
Throckmorton; fine breeze; strictly 
modern: rates rea.sonable; genteel pat
ronage solicited.
ELEOAN’fLY FURNISHED rooms, 

parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa
ter; electric lights, gas; all conven
iences. Call 710 West Second street or 
phone 2403.
FOR RENT—Furelshad roomx all 

modem conveniences; call before 10 
a. m. or after 6 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 8368. References re
quired.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
And cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2809.
FOR RES8T—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; eleckrle 
light, iMth and phona 812 East Bal- 
knap, old pbons 1880.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or wltb- 

out board; modern eonventences; 
terms reasonabls. 928 Madon.streeL 
Old phone 8880.
TWO UNFURN18HE® ROOMS for 

light housekeeping: close in; west 
side ; bath. 1109 North street. Phone 
1 4 9 2 . ____________________________
FOR RENT—One large eouth and east 

room, with board, for couple; eleo* 
trie llghL bath and phona SIS Bast 
Belknap streeL Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—A well fOmlshed room, 

with all modem conveniences; hot 
and cold water: phone; on «car Una 
898 Gaston avenua
BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 

roomx modem home, 1>est part of 
dty; first-class tabl# board for refined 
couple. Phone 121L
FOR RENT—Suite nicely furnished 

rooms, all modem convenlencea 
Apartment H, 408 Jackson streeL 
Phone 1031._________
MODERN living In private honse;

bath, everything first class; rsason- 
able. Phons tltlL
THREE furnished or unfurnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. Old 
phone 8178.
FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished 

rooms, with connecting bath. 811 
Henrietta sL

FOR RB19T—One unfomlsbed room la 
prtvats fkmlly. Apply 808 Pennayl* 

vanla ava. y

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, cool 
south rooma single or light house

keeping; four blocks from Main street; 
■onvenlencea 501 Grove street.
>NE nice furnished room with sll 
modern conveniences to gentleman 
• couple; on Henderson car Une. 319 
luth Henderson street.
CE, cool rooms for gentlemen: elec- 
rlc lights, bath and phone; three 
cks from Main, comer Sixth and 
les. New phone 1316.

, ,)R RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, to couple with

out children: close In: convenient to 
car line. Old phone 3849.__________
WANTED—To rent modem furnished 

room to eouplo without ehl’dren. 
Board next door. Phone 8I4L_______
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 

new carpel and furniture; tOI 
Throckmorton street; 18.50 per week.
e v e r y t h in g  m o d e r n , new build

ing, 'The Kingsley, corner Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeepln.g 

and bedrooms, at The Ideal Flats, 
1608» Houston rtreet.
FOR RENT — Furnished southeast 

room; also two for housekeeplng.il 16 
Lamar street. ___________
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If de
sired. Apply 814 Lamar, phone 8552.
THRICE Prmlshed rooms with modern 

conveniences, one block from car 
line. Phone 8868.___________________
ONE FUNISHID front room, con

venient to three i K M w d ln g  bouses: 411 
East Third streeL____________________
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light bouseksep- 
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
ELEGANTLY furnished south rooms.

Metropolitan Annex. 912» Main sL, 
Mrs. Jno. White, proprietress.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 

all modern and new; over Blythe’x 
Eighth and Houston streets.
ROOMS, furnished or unfuraished, for 

bed rooms or light housekee^ng. 
Old phons 2908.
VERY DESIRABLE front room; goad 

board; modem conveniences. 800 
East Fburtb street.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innés. 208» Main: also tight
housekeeping.___________ _____________
WISH a room in private ffemlly seven 

nights s  month. Address SSA care 
Telegram. _______________________
FOR RENT— T̂wo elegant roooM fOr 

light housekeeping; close In. Sll 
V^eet Second.
DE3IRABLB furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheapo 
Phone 202».
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week each: 
close In. 1100 Taylor street.

—  . . rf. I
FOR REINT—A fa:-nlsbed room at 211 

East Weathsrforl streeL Would 
board coopto.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bed rooms at The Ideal Flato, 
1608» Houston streeL
TWO NICEXY furnished rooms tor 

bed rooms, or Ught housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
TWO COMPLETTELY furnished house

keeping rooms; $8. 109 North Royal 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur

nished rooms; mo<}ern. Apply 1808 
Hemphill streeL
FURNISHED ROOMS. 11.60 per week 

up. Oriental Hotel. 1201 Main streeL 
Nea ly renovated, painted and papered.
NICELY FURNISHED rooma tor renL 

411 West First streeL
TWO furnished roon5s. 817 Florence 

street.
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms, south side. Phone 2091.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Til modern con- 

venlencea Phone 1391.
SOUTH front room in good neighbor

hood. 812 West Third.
NICELY furatehed front room, rea

sonable. Phone 8778 old.
NICELY furnished housekeeping 

rooms: desirable: cheap. 208 Rusk.
NE\TTiY furnished south room. New 

plioTie 1187. 800 North BurnetL
ROOM FOR RENT, In rear of Manhai- 

tan Saloon, 1214 Main streeL
TWO south rooms for rent with board. 

117 Galveston avenue. Phone 3221.
.FOR RENT—Office space, ground 

floor, 1309 Main street, phone 345.
ONE NICELY FURNISHED room for 

rent. 514 Elast Sixth street.
NICELY furnished rooms, 11.60 per 

week, close In. Old phone 2965-8r.
FDR RENT—2 furnished rooma Ap

ply 116 Etest First street
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 

917 Cherry St. Phone 1682.

BOARD AND ROOM«
BOARD AND ROOM in a private fam

ily of goqd standing, by a young 
man of the same; can furnish best 
refereneex Address 411, care Tele
gram.
BOARD and lodging, with good home- 

cooked roealr, 15 cents; weekly from 
18.50 up. Goff Housx 1814» Houston 
StreeL

WANTED—Table and regular board
ers; rates reasonablx Ths 8L 

Charlea Ssvsnth and Rusk Mrssts JL 
W. Harris, Prop.
ONE nice large room with board In 

private family; man and wife pra- 
torred. SOO East Ireland. New phona 
1805,

BOARD AND ROOM—S2A0 to 95 par 
week; family atyle; at *The Texaa,” 

404 Taylor street Phone 1158.
GOOD Uble board at 508 West Belk

nap. Call after Feh. 1. | blocks
west of eourl. hotsw.

BOARD AND ROOM—In private fam
ily. all convenience«; cloee In, near 

ttvo car Mnea. Phone 1774.

BOARD AND ROOMB
94.00 good board and feel at home. All 

conveniences; hot "bath, pure water, 
cool rooms and beautiful home. 902 
West Weatherford.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 118 Bast Sixth straai; IAA0 per 
week. Phone S81IL
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1001 Lamar street 
Ratea reasonabto
WANTED—Four mors good boarderx 

one minute walk from Main street: 
rates reasonablx Phons 1524.
NICELY furnished roomx modem 

convenlencex first-class board. 908 
Lipscomb StreeL
f o r  RENT—With board, large room 

with dressing room, suitable for small 
family; close In. Phone 8454.
THE DU BARRY, family hotel. Home 

cooking, quick service. 810 Lamar 
St„ Fort Worth. Texas. _______
ROOM AND BOARD—14 week and up.

Ihe Colonial Inn. the new hotel, 808 
16th.
BOARDERS WANTED — First class 

table board at |10 per month. 415 
Eteat B e l k n a p . ________________
BOARD AND LODGING, $3.60 a week; 

family style. 610 West Belknap rL
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 

private family. Phone »184.
NICE room and board. 818 Lli>scorab 

street
FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 

1118 North street ________________
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

at 920 Taylor street________________
SMOKE UNION MARK 5e CIGAR.

SPECIAL NOTICES
"YOU CAN’T GET ANYTHING BET

TER THAN THE BEST.”
FOX TYPEWRITERS are the best, 

because friction is reduced to a mini
mum. Results: Lightest running, easi
est to operate, longest life. Have one 
sent to you on trial, and be convinced.

Typewriters repaired and work 
guaranteed. Typewriter supplies tor 
all makes of machines. Everything we 
sell is guaranteed.

FORT WORTH TYPEWRITER CO, 
W. F. Shotts, Manager,

107 West Ninth StreeL

HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
Beautify your home with hardwood 
floors. I furnish the material and lay 
and finish same complete at a rea
sonable cost. Old floors renovated. 
Twelve years experience In Chicago, 
III. A. F. Haloorsen, telephone 1677, 
The Raymond,

STAMP photos, 12 for 25c. Send any 
photo with 26c and 2c stamp for re

turn postage and get 12 stamp photos 
and a button, 36 or 50 llghn. Your 
photo returned unharmed. Copies of 
any picture will be perfectly repro
duced. Acme Copying Studio, Big 
Springs, Texas.

HELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 
by sending us $2.50, for which we will 

mail you five (5) large photographs of 
the stricken little city; we will forward 
part of this picture money to the re
lief committee daily. Address Poi>a 
ft Kennedy, Bowie, Texax Lock Box 
198.
COME to Eureka Springs, Ark, the 

greatest health and pleasure resort 
west of the Mississippi river, and stop 
at the famous Sweet Sprlrig Hotel 
Rates tl to $1.50 per day. Addreaa 
J. G. Pearco. prop, Ehireka Springs 
Ark.

PLUMBING,
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops in 
the city. There is a reason. Blevins ft 
Co., 121 North Main street. Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try ux
DR. RED WINE, surgeon chlropodlsL Is 

now permanently located, room 6. sec
ond floor, Scott-Harrold Bldg., Fifth 
and Main, also Fifth and Houston, Fort 
Worth,
COMPLETE set furniture, easy p,iy- 

ments; you can rent house now In, 
at 810. Call any time after 8 p. tn. 
Comer Main street and Packer avenue. 
North Fbrt Worth. House faces south.
WANTED—To board and care for thir

ty head of horses; stable located cor
ner Fourteenth and Rusk etreetx Call 
or phone 3904, old.
DO YOU WANT employment? Let 

us help you get it! Write today po
sition wanted, enclosing 2-cent stamp 
for our plan. Try us. Louisiana Busi
ness Company, New Orleans, La.
8. P. SCHMITT removed to SOO 

Weatherford street. Vehicles and 
farm Implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.
IVERS ft POND. C. H. Edwards and 

Merrifleld pianos; lowest prices, easy 
term. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main at.. Dallas.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while ,vou wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.
YES, Cone, the view man, 608» Main 

street. Photographs residences, fam
ily groupx etc. Phone 340, new.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking, sewing 

for children a specialty. Prices rea
sonable. Miss Patrick. 903 Ftest Bluff.
HORSE, runabout and harness, as good 

as new; cheap. Call at Jack’s Place, 
209 West' Weatherford.
A LADY at 1108 Oak Grove street 

wishes to take In plain sewing. Chil
dren’s dresses a specialty.
GO TO BARKLEY ft HAOER lor aU 

kinds feed, wood, coaL South Jen
nings. Old phone 3086, new 833.
YES—CONE, 'THE VIEW MAN. 503» 

Main, makes stamp photox 24 for 
25 cents.

HAVE TOUR LACE CURTAINS laun
dered at 882 Taylor street. Satisfac

tion guaranteed.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. tor gas 
mantlM and bumerx

GRANITE CARPET—Only SO cents 
yard, at Clarkson’s. 218-215 Main sL

WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 991 new.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harness Co.

SMOKE UNION M ftRK'ie CIGAS.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
j_n.n - II------------------ — ■ ■ ■  .
A BARGAIN—Ideal new home, seven 

roomx one and a half stories, modem 
bungalow, reception ball, bath, porce
lain tub, hot and cold water, closetx 
china closet pantry, sink, sewerage 
gas. electric lights, porches, comer lot 
60x125 to alley; fronts south, near car 
line. Price 94,000, Easy terms. Phone 
417, M. L. ChambefS Realty Co., 707 
Main StreeL
WANTED—To'get lnt6*bommunlcatlon 

with large holders of Texas lands; 
want only smooth, level prairie land, 
suiUble tor retailing to Northern 
farmers. Send plats with price, terms 
and full parUculars In first letter to 
Chas. O. Elwood, 718 Guaranty Bldg 
Minneapolis, Minn. ________
OKLAHOMA public lands: Half mil

lion acres rich government lands 
near Lawton, opened by congress to 
settlement this summer. Fine climate, 
good seasons, no taxex new towns 
started. Post yourself. Maps, infor
mation, homesteading, terms, etc., 60c. 
Catron ft Co., Lawton, Oklx _____
NICE NEW COTTAGE, six large 

rooms, hall, bath and extra summer 
kitchen, southwest side, near two car 
lines, southern exposure, electric llghL 
sink, phone, cement walk front and 
rear, shade trees, yard of well-set 
grass, screened, cool and delightful: 
will rent for |25 a month; very de
sirable: $2.500; easy payments. Phone 
771-3 rings.

LOTS FOR HALE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
lo.iable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. Board of Trade Bldg.. 
Seventh and Houston streets.

HAVE YOU METT J. W. Woodard, 
and Ulked with him about buying 

lots in the new town of Westbrook, 
Texas? If noL It will pay you to call 
on him. Prices $40 each. Four pay
ments. See the man. Office 208 West 
Tenth streeL Old phone 4079. New 
phone 588.
I HAVE 150 LOTS between the city 

and Polytechnic College on the car, 
line. Just opened up and ready now 
to be sold; the finest property about 
the city. You will find me on the 
grounds or at my home every after
noon. Phone 8566-1 ring. C. S. Mc- 
Carver.
A BARGAIN—Close to high school, 6-  

room frame house; reception hall, 
bath, porcelain tub, electric lights, gax 
sewerage, porches, servants' house, 
barn. lawn, nice trees; lot 60x120 to 
alley; east front Price 98,000. Etesy 
terms. Phone 417.
7-ROOM nearly new house, conveni

ent to high school, has vestibule, 
closets, pantry, sink, bath, sewerage, 
hydrants, stable, lot 50x120, south 
front. Price $2.400; easy terms. 
Phone 417. M. L. Chambers Realty 
Co., 707 Main street.
FINEST real estate opportunity. 30 

acres close In, $300 per acre. Want 
a partner to subdivide and develop, 
lots now selling at $360 adjoining prop
erty. City water and sewerage on land 
and two street car lines near. Address 
box 14, city.
IF YOU want a home take this aa no

tice that it will pay you to see A. 
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker ft Cx, 
over 115 West Sixth street. You plan 
your own house, they build it, for cash 
or on easy termx
WE offer a genuine inve.stment In a 

5-room cottage, hall and bath room 
near the Seventh ward school house 
and one block from car line. For price 
and terms call Joe T. Burgher ft Co. 
corner Eighth and Houston, phone 1037
100-ACRE farm 1 »  miles from Hand- 

ley, 25 acres In cultivation, balance 
timber, will cut $20 to $30 per acre of 
wood. Price 840 per acre. J. A . 
Duckett, 707 Main street.
TWO-STORY brick business house, 

lot 47x100, fine rental proposition. 
Price $20,000. Take »  in other prop
erty. Phone 417. M. L  Chambers 
Realty Co., 707 Main streeL
WEST BROOKS lots are selling like 

hot cakes for $40 each, tour pay
ments. See salesman at 208 W. Tenth 
street, before all are sold. Phone, old, 
4079; new, 588.
A1 INVESTMENT—4 three-room

houses, corner lot,’ 140x100, $1,900, 
rent $28 monthly. Phone 47. M. L. 
Chambers Realty Company, 707 Main 
street.
FOR SALE—No. 1117 S. Main st.. now 

vacant, a 1 »  story, 6-room house; 
lot 60x100; for sale at $1,400, l-$ casta, 
balance easy termx Inquire at Mon- 
nlg Dry Goods Co.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. $2,240 wUl 

buy 640 acres good agricultural land 
In Lynn county Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co., 
308» Main st.. Fort Worth, Texax
A SNAP—Good 4-room house and two 

lots near car line on Rosen Heights, 
only $750, or will sell house and one lot 
for 3625. J. A. Duckett, phone 2358, 
707 Main streeL
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Eteat Front 

street; slx-rootn house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargair;. 
Small cash paymenL Phone 1211.

IRRIQATEID LANUS—l^ult and cot
ton. at Barstow, on the Texas and 

Pacific railway. Bnieo KnlgbL 1925 
Main.

J. A. STARLING ft CO.
Real ICstate Brokcrx Rentato 

112 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Offlex Phone 120.

HAVE customer tor bargain la 7 to 
10-room residenoe. at bauvaln. Must 

be good location and clui^. Bruce 
 ̂Knight, 1625 Main.
SPECIAL LOT, near Hemphill, worth 

$600, but will sell this week for $400 
end furnish abstract.-** New phone 981. 
Business Exchange, 102» Main-streeL
FOR SALEk—Four-room house on

Penn avenue; m bargain at 9L750. 
Phone 861, Bhrtra good locatloa.
NO. 2 Bulls-Bye Kodak cheap. C. R.

Waterman, 208 Jennings. New phone 
948 between 9 and 9 p. m.
A BARGAIN—5-room house. If taken 

at once; owner. Call at 508 South 
Calhoun streeL Telephone 4548.
WE want you to own your - .<m bo»w«- 

North Fort Worth Tcwnslte Co„ 
Main sL and Exchange ave, phone 1188
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bei-galns city property. Mnn ranchex
LARGE RANCH properUea, 1825 Mala 

StreeL

REAL ESTATE
NICE LOT en aouth 
bered to trade for flve*k« 
South side. ]^one 2159,

fa  18. 11

REAL ESTATE and 
sale by Business ley ,.,,,..

Main street. New pho n ^
IF RESIDENCB or 

sell) see L, R  Kohnto^^
FOR SALE—Close to. 0» 

room cottagx QM p n o if
GENUINE rental __

pwner, ph(»a i t l f t '

B. Pennoek, Gen. Mgr.

Townsites and

________  POR RENT
mmmm m ----------- lll lllMnl ^ j,

FOR RENT—Two new mo 
date 6-room cottsigex on < 

one block from Hemphill can
S2*uli2.

One new, modem. 6-ron* 
finely finished, with w a ^ a  
electric lights, cement waOcei 
fence. Near HemphUi anST  ̂carx

One 6-room cottage on 8tftj 
sewerage, water and barx 
Old phone 4834. ^
FOR RENTr-To smaU 

room plastored cotl 
ern conveniences; hi _ _  
close In. Apply 811 
W. B. Cowan.

FOR RENT—6-room 
street, all modem ir 

T. Burgher ft Co, co ra ^  
Houston, phone 1017.
H. C. JewelL

H. C. JEWEtIkft I 
The Rental Agents M tto
Houston StreeL

. H A V E  Yi

THE 
R E A

FTJRNISHED bouse;
dence, nicely fumtehsd*avn 

near car line; nice lawn. 
will rent tor three or ta a r^  
Address P. O, Bex 87ft
FOR REINT-Two aleily" 

large conneetiog roeaiK 
electric lights, pbonx Pite 
-9S each. Call at 589 May a
FOR RENT—New. iw im  

cottage, south sMe, on ear tine*' 
ception ball and hath; an m ed w 4 
venlencex J, J. Parhic, Phoa«

FDR RENT—A good three-toea U 
705 East Third streeL Inaelte 

Mary BaggeL
FX)R RENT—A new tour-fooaO-i 

furnished; all convenienoex 
706 Galveston avx Phone 1588. :

FOR RENT—Two good 4-roomT!
on East 17th sL, $10 each. 

Realthy, 107 West 11th sL
FOR RENT—Furoished 1

on Polytechnic Ce^ege ca» Itox 
three monthx Phone 1811,
FOR RENT—Fomiahed booMi 

nlshed roomx Apply 
Fourth StreeL
FURNISHED home on 

for rent during sumialp' 
Phone 2178 or 4188.
FOR RENT—Half of a 

with water. Per monl 
Etest DaggetL
FOR RENT—A good foe 

close to packing boaaoA_ 
month. Old phone 2455 sr <
NETW 5-room house on 

816.00. W. W. 
street. Phone 840.
FOR RENT—10-room 

Seventh and T^rry 
Ellison Flimiture snd
FOR RENT—Two tom-giam  

one arranged for two «■ 
912.50 each. Phone TL
FOR RENT—120 Josept 

rooms, hall, bam; 912.N.
FOUR ROOM HOUSE with ' 

In. Apply 902 West We
ELEGANT OFFICE tar 

B. !.. 8., 909 Houston
FOR R E N T -A  flamny 

600 East Sixth streeL - .
MOTORS TO RENT—1

BUttNEM  CH/
WILL SELL all or half- 

buff clay and fire brick) 
Texas to experienced b(' 
can take part or fullj 
Good reasons tor 
Address €8. care TelegraaC
STODART Pianos, only 9900;  ̂

any. walnut or oak; easy 
Get our prices and terms on 
fore buying. C. T. Edwards 
269 Main sL, Dallax
WELL established mlllir 

for sale, best location taî  
22.000 in 'Texax Good 
Ing; fine thing for right 
dress 21, care of Fort Wortol
FORT WORTH PARTY 

at a bargain first mor 
Texas brick plant.. Fbr 1 
dress 67, care Teleg
GENUINE Mexican Jv 

per bushel. Seeded 
peck. Box material tori 
ries. Drumm Seed an îJ

MADE IN FORIV
THE SC 

Hello, hello! It’s me.
Can’t you tell by the 
' JoUngT 
Sure, of course. Fm the-.)

able and can 
Stop your chimneys 

from smoking.
The chap that conduebsd '̂ 

constructed
The mess that you’ve 
Has passed In his chec' 

never wear speckft 
Or clothes, mam—the pi*

•r
But he stajred here too 

did you a wrong 
When he charged you iW 

roL ■ '
And. if I were Old Nick f " 

quick
Fork him Into a place
WeU, good-bjre, manw toj 

there go<^ and 
In fact, I have now 
My nigger .rn bring, 

will sing.
For the soul of the 

parted.
JAMES L01 

Contractor in brickifj 
None but first clssw 
ployed. Patterson Hot
Pecan. New phone 929.

- ---------- ---------------------

MANNING’S POWDI 
Port Worth and gW, 

entire satlsfactlog fte^
blalnx pllee » d  «•”- 
by all druggists st

foie Agents of the L. T. MHieti 
Mtlon, Polytechnic Heightx 
^iroen the Polytechnic Colle 
Hit Masonic Home. ^o\yu 
Heights will be a city* of 
.and cburchex

The clear, crisp air ef the 
as crystal, gives health, prosper 
a lot in either addition. $5 dc 
taxes. Invest your earnings 
a proud and happy man or wri 
aee us. We will take pleasure 1 

See us for Suburban Landxj

Address P. O. Box 426. '  Of

BE BURE AND C<

S O U

OPPOSITE!

FOR
ToRESPOl
Hotel fixtures and' 
rifice. This is by 
counter stand in tl

VIQ
Phone 861.

MINERAL WATER
IVILLB MINERAL WA1 

bve made arraagamewta aow to 
all who want thla water

liy; prompt deilvery. P h ^  
R. Walker.

!»R GIBSON OR CRAZY 
water, old phone 2167; new 
IT. Mineral Water DepoL 

Lee, agentx
SRAL WATER DEPOT 

[.ftom 1002 Houston sL to. 208 W. 
reen Houston and Throckmortc

tAL WELLS WATEBr-ettot 
te Wellx Phone *89.

ORDINANCES
ORDINANCE NO. 858. 

ordinance extending the fire 
•f the city of Fort Worth eo ^ 
■elude block 10 at the Twas 
Fociflc Railway Company addlUc 
the city of Fort Worth:

^Be it Ordalnad by the Ctty Co 
« the City of Fort Worth;!
^•setlon 1. That the O r e ___

' of Fort Worth be and the 1 
hereby extended so as to 
certain territory la ths 
Worth described and kne

: 10 ot the Texas and Paeffle_
Company addtUon to the ettf] 

' worUi. the saM black 
tded by E i j . , 0  street on the 

street on the weaL 
Ban StreeL as the same wagJ 

ty known, on the east and “<te avenue and the Texas snd 1 
Company right o f  way

, _  don 2. ’That all at the 
^  original oniinaaca now In 

city o f  Worth del_
t te known as the fire Umlts 
of Port Worth be and the 1 

hereby mado to apply to the 
«  bounded as afnnwald, and 
hud blodc shaU ba and is ht 

^®®fod as a part of the proi 
_ **hl estate in the dty at 

within the fire limits of
I. That this ordbrnnoe 
1» to toroe from awd 
and p«l]licatlon aa

'ed June 4. 1908. ,
JNO, T. MONTOOMBRT.j 

City Beere« 
under euspenaion of L 1908.
JNO T. MONTGOMERY.j 
 ̂ City Secrets

w ded in Ordinance ’Book. E, 
-Jane 8. 1908. ,

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
. City 8s<

ordinance not having — 
Ateapprovel by fha 
daya after Its paaaa.
**** chartar. takes 
If approved. ,

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY. 
O ty

VMBEELU9B

SMOKE UNION

fttr jMufturx
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Townsitss and Now Additions a ttpseialty

------------ HCLLOI------------  »

H A V E  Y O U ’ S E E N  Q E O R Q E f

THE PENNOCK  

R E A L T Y  CO.
Its of tho Xj. T. Milieu Ad- 

- polytechnic Heights. Be
ths Polytechnio College and 

ftlc Home, polytechnic 
will be a city of schools 
ches.

Agents for the Rosen HeighU Ad
dition. around the White City, ad
joining North Fort Worth, the 
Packing House and Live Stock Cen
ter of the Great Southwest.

"S
clsar, crisp air ef these additions, with pure, fresh water, clear 

_ gives health, prosperity and happiness to gll. We will sell you 
I tn either addlUon. $5 down and $5 per month. No interest. No 

Invest your earnings In these loU and in two yeara you wlU be 
land happy man or woman. Choose your addlUon and come and 

We will take pleasure at any time to show you.
■B for Suburban Lands.

P. O. Box 424. '  Office Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg.. 60214 Main. 

BE SURE AND COME TO FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SOUTHERN

HOTEL
OPPOSITE SA N T A  PE DEPOT

FOR RENT
To RESPONSIBLE PARTIES
Hotel fixtures and furniture for sale at a sac
rifice. This is by far the best hotel and lunch 
, counter stand in the city. Inquire at once.

ViCKERY&BEGGS
Phone 861. Victoria Building;:.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATER—I 

arrdngeoMats now to fur- 
who want this water fresh 

delivery. Phone 4025, 
ter. '
)N OR CRAZT WELI.. 

ÔU phone 2147; new phone 
iral Water Depot. Peacock 

Its* ,■
WATER DEPOT removed 

[1N2 Houston at. to. 204 W. 19th, 
iVouston and Throckmorton.

WELLS WATER—Star and 
rsis. Phone >44.

ORDINANCES
<ANCE NO. 454. 

ce extending the fire limits 
î .tlty of Fort Worth so as to 

i;k 10 of the Texas and 
ihray Company addition to 

,af Fort Worth: 
ilaed by ths City Council 
of Fort Worth:!

1. That the fire Umtts of 
•̂f Fort Worth be and the same 

«attended ao as to Include 
territory in the city of 
described and known aa 

(« f the Texas and Pacific Rail- 
ay addition to the dty of 
. the said black being 
El Jaso street un the north, 
oa the wesL Henderson or 

> Mrset. as the same was for- 
a. (m the east and Rio 

and the Texas and Pa- 
rlght o f way on the

That an of the provisions 
I o]^nancs now in force 

r«Ky of Fbrt Worth defining 
awn as the fire limits of ths 

Worth be and the same 
made to apply to the said 

as aforesaid, and that 
Miall bs and is hereby 

aa a part of the property 
In the dtjr of Fort 

the fire limits of the
I E That this ordinance take 

a tn force from and after 
nd pnMication as reqnlred

Jkne 4, 1904.
• • a  I ,  MONTOOMERT,

City Becretary. 
^muSer suspension of rules 
1244.
’̂ K ) T. MONTOOMERT.

City Secretary, 
in Ordinance Book E, page 

A 1204.
Jwo. T. MONTOOMERT.

City Saeretary. 
are nf?t having bnen ap- 

■sapprovel by tbs mayor 
days after Its passage, a» 
the charter, taikes effect 

_ If approved, 
r JNO. T. MONTOOMERT.

Cltjr Sacretair*

FINANCIAL'
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
4 to 2 per cent on Time Deposits.

S per cent on Demand Deposits; 
Loans made on Real Estate Only. 

611 Main St. A. Ameson. Mgr.
MONET TO LOAN on Port Worth 

real estate In amounts from tlOO to 
$50,000; Interest latee right. Howell A 
Bowers 104 West Sixth strseL Old 
phone 4642.
MONET TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal tndorsement Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 404-7 Fort Worth Na- 
Uonai Bank Building.
MONETT TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 
Dsr E l^ th  and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms end improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas,
Port Worth National Bank Eadg.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Tloore-Epes Loan Company. 
404 Houston, phons 2622.
FOR money ring esw telspbons 1012.

[  im ib r c l l a s

b|444 umhraeau to raeov
■toarles Boagat sot Main

JBTOCK**« - . r. ■«,. I^ n
for pastura.

ATTV*B DIRECTORY________
N. J. W ADR attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. ?hons 120.
COOK A ORR. lawyers. 404 Houston 

street. Floors bldg., phono 4014.
COWAN, BURNET A OORSB, law- 

ysra Reynolds Bldg.
C. K. BELL, Lawyer. 410-411 Wheat

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rant a famished boosa, 

suitable tor twaxdsrs or roomers; 
must be iwasonable and in a desirable 
locaUon Address 120, Talagram.
WANTED—Two or three famished 

housekeeping rooms, close ta. west 
side, piios ressonabls, or fundshed 
oottage. Phone 1224._________________
WANTED—To rent a restaunant la 

good locality: must bs *̂ **
Address 442. cars Telegram.

M RS. E . J. SUTTON
It Is not necessary to use tba 

same old stereotyped advertisement 
for this gifted lady, as she nombers 
her friends and patnms by the 
soorea. havtag bemi n resident of ths 
^ ty  tor fUmen years. -Her powew 
as a medium have been fnlly tested, 
proving ths old adage true: *ny 
their wo«4m ye »ball know them.” 
47aii and be assured by a personal 

Jn buslDsas advles 
she has no superior. Residence 701 
w—i» 8L Both Fhonee 710.

UNOERTAKER

FERBONAL

T h M .

1*. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral disector 
and embalms*, eppoalts city Aatt. All 

looked aitar.

GARRISON BROS. DENTISTS. 601H 
Main* street—ExamlnaUon tree; aU 

work goarantsed. Phone »12-2 ring«. 
Rasldeoos {dione 4058.

DON’T pay a fancy price for a piano 
• ‘ be Stodart; only
4200, on terms that anybody can own 
an elegant piano. C. H. Edwards 
Music Co.. 244 Main st., Dallas.

DENTIST
BXjAJTS« deHTIst, now permanently 

located in the Beott-Harrold bldg, 
over The Fair. Fifth and Houston.
WE are headquarters for cut flowers 

for May and June weddings and 
^mmencementa Drumm Seed and Floral Company,
MR.. MRS. AND MISS AMATEUR 

PHOTOGRAPHER try CONE THE 
VIEW MAN’S finishing and developing 
at 60$H Main.
DR. O. E. I A. BAUMS. Reynolds Bldg, 

Both telephones 146.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6« CIOAR.

MISCELLANEOUS
PLUMBING.*

If It is first-class plumbing at low 
prices phone Blevins A Co, or better, 
come and see ua. We have the beat 
diaplay of plumbing goods in Fort 
Worth. We are today working more 
plumbers than any two shops tn Fort 
Worth. There is a reason. Phones, 
old. 1886. new 41L Our place la 121 
South Main, the old Fraser A McDon
ald stand.
UNION STEAM DTK -WORKS—lU  

West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 
dye and clean evening dresses of the 
moot delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatiosa 
molls, slUco, organdies, broadclotha, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenbarg laoe are carefully and 
properly bandied.
EXCHANGE—Furnltufe, stovea car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinda 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymenia 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 744-4 
Houston streeL Both phones 642.

lA ts cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Sundel Hat Co., 311 Main.

WANTED—Teachers and studenta
wanting pleasant remunerative wovk 

during vacation, address Personal Help 
Co, Box 124. Fort Worth, for particu
lars.
THE TELEGRAM accepta advertis

ing on a guarantee that Its circulation 
In Fort Worth Is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation bv/Oks and 
press room opr-n to alL
FORT WORTH VIA\T ofnee, 514 Jar

vis st. 1 to 4 afternoons. Phons 
1284. We appeal to reason and prove 
by facts.
IF yen want the highest prices for ytmr 

second-hand furniture, ring up R  H 
Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Pbonse 1222.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harnesa Co.
FOR ALL KINDS ef scavenger work, 

phene t il. Lee Taylor.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1160.

He who bnms his money never en- 
lightens the world.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Small gray purse between Bur

ton-Peel’s and poetoffice. containing 
about $2.50 In change. Finder please 
phone 2212.
LOST—A brooch, opals and diamonds, 

near city ball or Lake Como car. Re
ward. Leave over Telegram bldg, or 
phone 1564.__________________________
LOST—A gold pin with letters "A. S.

O.” at Handley skating rink on the 
Interurben. Call 778 or 3308.
FOUND at Monnlg*a the best pair of 

Men’s Shoea It’s W. L. Douglaa

Second 
and Houston

For v e ^  sjiecial values 
in Ladies* and Misses*

Skirts
A t about

$5.00
Some new ones in circular 
cut eirray. mixtures and 
plain cloths, and plaited 
mohairs, black velvet 
trimmed in white, tcray 
and tan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS________
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—E.

P. (Burke) Croarkln of North Fort 
W’orth Is a candidate for Justice of 
the peace. Precinct No. 1, place No. 1. 
subject to the action of the democratic 
primaries, July 28, 1404.

FOR CONRE88 
JAMES W. 8WATNB.

Subject to the action of the Demo» 
cratlc prlmnrlea. ___________
W. P. lAne—Candidate for legiaiatuiu: 

tore; subject to action democratic 
primaries, July 28. (Claas No. 2.)

FOR 8HEROT'
The Talagram Is aathorlsea to an

nounce JOHN T. HONE.4 OS a oonffi- 
date for sheriff of Tarrant ceunty tM 
a third term: suhjeot to Dm acOon «< 
the AemeeroUo party.__________

FOR COUNTl JUDGE 
Chos. T. Rowland la a candidate for 

county jnd«e of Tarrant «wuntg, sub
ject to the oettou of democratic party.

FOR COUNTT JUDGE 
JOHN U  TERRELL Is a candidate t o  

Couaty Judge of Tonront oouaty. 
subjoct to deoK»cratle pttma»F *  Jolg.

FOR CONGRESS,
T. J. POWELL

SOihJeet to tlM action of ths Demo* 
cratlc primaries July J2.
WALTEBt a  KINO. condMato for 

Camaty Clerk. Tarrant county. Geb- 
Jaet to action Democratic prlmoary.
JORDAN T. CUMMINGS, candidate 

for county attorney, subject to ac
tion of densocratlc prtmartea, July 24-\̂ .<
JOHN A. MARTIN—Coodldeh» ge- 

«lecUon district clock; s n h ^  a*loo  
dm ocratlc prfanarlea. July 2t.
J. X  0<2QD(VTSLXi0W. candidate for i 

countg mirveyor. stdt>Je* <o Domo- 
cratic i^marles, July If.
lo.TJAg MOLT, candidate for county 

«ommlaaatoer, praclnct No. 1: atthjo* 
nflftfifi dsosooiullG ■prlmerlsc. July 22. t
KNOX W  ANDERSON, democratia 

oondMote for tux collector, Turratit 
county, oubject to primaries July 12.
JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 

clock of Tarrant county; out>3agt *• 
sntlei« t»f tlemeeratlc piimarleo.

d r a u g h o a t s
3éa iia eU í€ ctíi0Bif

FONT w o a r « . M Tf! AN» 41411«, AWP » AL r.Aa t7 «illsaw Is J4 stsCsa POBOK^
Mgeaawane.

Second 
^ a n d  H o u s t o n . ^

M A U T A T  OONTEMTIOH
250 Attend Meeting of Texas Christian 

Miaaionary Society 
to Tho Trlrtram.

WAXAHACHIE. Texaa June 12.— 
The annual meeting of tbe Texas 
Christian Missionary Society conven
tion opened this morning at 4 o’clock 
with about tax» hundred and fifty dele
gates in attendance.

The Junior Workers' conference was 
conducted by Mrs. C. A. Chasten and 
Miss Mattie Pounds, assisted by Miss 
Elizabeth McFarland.

The prayer and bible study service 
was conducted by Mrs. F. D, Jewrtt 
of Austin.

Last night the t^hrlstlan W'oman’s 
Board of Missions held a ser\ice at the 
Main Street Christian church, which 
was largely attended. The welcome 
address was delivered by Mrs. T. D. 
Kimble of Waxahachle and was re
sponded to by Mrs. Ida Jarvis. Ad
dresses on mlasion work were maeft 
by Miss Mattie Pounds of Indianapolis 
and F. L. Jewett of Austin.

Nadine Face Powder
Frodacat a BaautifWl Complaxlon.

Soft saJ velvety. 
Remains until washed 
o£T. Purified by '■  
newly dieoovered yro- 

H s rm le s s  as 
rater. Prevents ra

tura o í dieeolofationiL 
(In green bozea only4 

Buy one 30a. yaeà- 
aga aad moaay w ill ha 
refimded if  you ara 

not eatiralr mtiafiad. Tiats—W hite. FlaA. 
Pink. Brunetta. By laadiag druggist« or mail
Prag’d ky WAflOIIIM.T6IUrr C O ,P afU .T«aa.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have oa 
hand at all times aevarad aiaes and 

Boilclt your Inquiries and ordera 
Kseh Hardware Co.. i,t»V»rt Worth.

THE IDEA Is the thing—always, and 
we keep tbe o^ost advanced in ve- 

hiclea of all klnda.

401-403 Houston Slreat.

N c l a e n - D r a u g h o n ^ C ^ t t ^ *  
B U S IN
tsaches all commercial branChea. Not 
a graduate In 1404 and 1406 failed to 
secure a. position. Wa will give $104 
for a single failure. Notee accepted 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Bta. Pboue 1S07. J. W. Draisghon. 
Manager.

JUST RECEIVED), car load of light 
Burries, Runabouts and Top Bug

gies.

401-0$ Houston Street

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Fumlsh your 

borne st one dollar per week at R. E  
Lewis’ Fumkurs Co, 211-14 Houston 
street

Summer Tim d
Are YO U  Ooìnji: Awaflr? 
Ask Us Abost Rates, Etc. 
▼u

Tmlcsto sn Sals Daily to Aay 
and Cverywhese. 

GALLATIN, TENN....1 
HUNTttVILLE, ALA.
BRISTOL. TENN.......
CHARLO*rTE«V1LLe,

VA........................
NORFOLK. VA. . . . .  
MARYSVILLE. TENM.
OAlNESViLLE, O A . ._________
For various other points, address 

or aw
J. ROrWSA’VTLLE. 

Phones 222. *C. F. A T. A.

ttk ieC T lO M

•qu) ttVAIA ttSUSOISTS <

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

The Elks chartered the skating rink 
at Lake Eh-ie Monday evening, and 
from '10 to 12 the order and their 
frienda bad all the fun there was. A 
large crowd waa present

at R R
Mrs. John P. King will entertain the 

West Side Social Club Thursday morn
ing.

R R R
The marriage of Miss Virgile Pad- 

dock to Guy Richardson Pltner will 
take place this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the Broadway Presbyterian church. 

R R R
Miss Flora Weltman entertained to

day with a linen shower In honor of. 
Miss Nor red.

R R R
Invitations have been Issued to a 

combination skating and pool party 
Wednesday evening, 'June 13, by the 
Fort Worth Skating and Athletic Club. 

R R R
Miss Rose Howard will give a piano 

recital for her pupils at the residence 
of Mrs. N. K. Lassiter. June IS. at 4;$0 
p. m.

- R R R
Funny thing about this dog tax. 

The tagless dogs are the ones that 
are friendly and harmless. They 
neither snarl nor attempt undue fa
miliarity. The dogs with the bran 
new tags are the ones that run out 
after pedestrians, that chase horses. 
Jumping after the horses heads, that 
keep the neighbors awake nights and 
make ehurch members swear.

The dog tax gives a man a Job, but 
does it dispose of tbe dugs that an
noy folks?

R R R
Mrs. Fox Terrier and a family of 

four Fox Terriers are occupying a 
wire covered box in front of a Hous
ton street sOpre. Within ten minutes 
this morning fifty people had stopped 
to take a good look at the happy 
family. If the proprietor intended to 
get advertising cheaper than It comes 
In the dally paper he should hasten to 
renew his thought. Nobody looked 
at the store and after passing no one 
could remember where the box was.

R R R
When the 8:30-Evans avenue-car 

stopped at "White” street last night 
twenty-five colored folks got on. 
"White" street is said to be given over 
to the homes of colored people en
tirely where it Intersects with Evans 
avenue.

R R R
Mrs. William Matthews entertains 

the "No Prize" Whist Club Wednesday 
afternoon.

R R R
Mrs. Calvin Mac Templeton will be 

the hostess of tbe Social Book Club 
Wodneaday.

R  R  R
PERSONALS

George Parker spent Monday In Dal
las.

Judge E. R. Meek spent Monday in 
Dallas.

Dr. F, D. Boyd has returned from 
Louisrine.

Miss Anne Stripling has returned 
from school.

Mrs. C. H. Yoakum has returned 
from McKinney.

W. R. Bennett of Strawn, Texas, was 
In the city Monday.

Mrs. 8. Brooks Magruder Is In Hen
rietta visiting relatives.

Miss Lela Simmons of Denton Is 
vlslHng Mrs. Winfield Bcott.

John Scarborough will leave the last 
of this week for Mineral Wells.

Miss Jennie Prosser of Keller spent 
Monday with Mrs. J. F. Prosser.

Mr. and Mrs. John King and children 
will leave July 3 for Bay View, Mich.

Mrs. T. A. McDowell will be tbe guest 
of friends at Amarillo for tbe next ten 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Austin stopped 
In Fort Worth Monday en route for 
their bom« in Dallas.

Mrs. Winfield Scott will spend 
Thursday at Vlrglle with Miss Sim
mons and Winfield Scott, Jr.

Mrs. Waldrop will leave tomorrow for 
her home In Bryan after a short visit 
here with Miss Vlrglle Paddock.

Miss Katie Daffan. ex-presldent of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy of 
Texas, was In Fort Worth yesterday on 
her way to Brownwood.

BRIDGE HOLDS 8TEABIER
Ship Loaded with Marchandisa Unable 

to Continua Trip
Sprrial to Tht Trlrgram.

MUSKOGEE, L T , June 11.—The 
Mary D„ a freight steamer belonging 
to the Arkansas -River Navlgaüon 
Company of this 'city, la hung up at 
Red Land, on the Arkansas river, be
tween here and Fort Smith, on account 
of the railroad bridge belonging to tho 
Kansas City Southern Railroad Com
pany. The river has been very high 
of late, and the bridge, not having 
drawing facllltlea, prevents the steamer 
from coming In.

The boat is heavily loaded with 
perishable merchandise and It Is ex
pected that the Navigation company 
will begin an action for damages. Just 
what will be done about tbe matter la 
not known.

STORM 'S DAM AGE GREAT
Loaa Roaches Quarter Million in Vicin* 

Ry el Geneva, N. V.
GENEVA. N. T.. June 12.—It Is esti

mated that the damage done by the re
cent wind and hall atorm la tbe Imme
diate vicinity win roach done to a 
qiutrtor of a mllBon dollara. The lose 
of W . A r .  ttmlth A Co., nurserymen, 
akme to eetlmatod at flOO.094. Growing 
nareery stock Is probably damaged 40 
per cent. The loss to fnitt growers to 
a to  encratotto.

FARM Em BU8^
■Horveeting «# Crain le Kehig Pushed 

Rapidly
gpsetol to Tht Telssrow.

VERNON, Texaa June 12.—The 
•tarraeea are raphUy harvesting thekr 
grain and aaving It In good condition. 
The thermometer went to 102 in tbe 
eha<u Sunday, June 10, being the 
wamwet day of this season, but el 
j>reeent it to cooler.

Mis vSw  of It
**What -de you think of the theory 

« f  smoke on the moon?"
"I think It’s a ^ a t o  for on oU lady 

dike har to taka 4e ■ankin« at bar itooa 
Mt Uial" t  . 1  3

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
A CARD TRICK

"Debts, debts. I must play. I must 
win. Ofi, d—  the fate of the nnfor- 
tunate! But I am aure of tbla trick. 
It to my chance.” Jack CMIet had made 
up his mind. The card trick had been 
taaugb him by bis friend. RalgA Ham
ilton, who never thought for a moment 
Jack W’ould put It to a base use.

The game was under way. when like 
a vice the descending hand of Baron 
Gottlieb closed upon OUeUs fingers. A 
card—the ace of diamonds—flew out 
and fell face upward on the carpeL On 
the face of Jack Ollet a gray pallor 
crept slowly. He had been caught 
cheating—In this, his first descent Into 
the shameful d«pth,

•reheat!" exclaimed Gottlieb. “What 
would Evelyn think of you now?”

Ollet wiped his forehead. E%'ely»i 
Moore he loved the best in all the 
world, and but for his poverty he 
would long since have told her so. Gott
lieb had also views In that quarter. 
Poor Ollet had put his head Into the 
lion’s Jaw,

”I will spare you," said the baron, 
plttilessly, “providing you leave the 
country for six months and within that 
time you do not correspond with Eve
lyn Moore."

Ollet rose to his feet. ‘T promise." 
said he. but the wrath of hell was In 
his heart both at himself and the 
abron. He went from the warm room 
like a man in a dream.

"I’m a coward, a cheat,” he eald dis
tractedly, as he looked toward a win
dow on the blind of which was sll- 
houeted the form of a girl—of Evelyn 
Moore.

A newsboy came along. "Hextra! 
Hextral Millionaires killed In the 
Rockies?”

Ollet recollected that his uncle, Oy- 
ler Moremeat was on a holiday to the 
Rockies and the west with his son. He 
bought a paper and read that Oyler 
Moremeat and his son had been killed 
In an accident In the Grand Canyon.

There was nothing between him and 
a great Inheritance. And he had sold 
himself to dielwnor, for nothing— 
worse than nothing I ~

BIt months passed, save a day—the

tost of June. A man «at on »n  ocooi. 
liner approaching New York. 
gtonoed over m /«ew  York paper, 'efab 
iit the many terworded to tiM Incam* 
log veaeel, and the maa turned goto. 
tor hto eyes feQ upon the picture of a 
men ano a womauj they were to to 
married on the first day of Joly, Thi. 
paper fell Croni hto hands. Bo. Oott- 
llco hod conquered; he woe to tnorQ 
Evelyn Moore.

At that moment a hand grasped bln 
by the shoulder, end a cheery. ringRai 
voice etdled his nanae.

"Ralph—Ralph Hamilton,”  Jack ex- 
clalBted.

"I’ve been around tbe world stnoe I 
saw you last," said Ralph. “ And youT  

*Tn Spain for aix montha”
"Do you remember our little card pa*»- 

tlee," went on Ralph, "and that trick 
1 showed you? Wasn’t It neatT* 

"Where did you learn that trick. 
Ralph r" asked Jack. • '

"Why, from a queer sort of duck, 
Baron. Gottlieb, 1 think he called hlm- 
seU. His real dame is Feroinasv 
Vichitl. He’s a card shark."

Jack told Ralph all.
"I’ll fix him.” said the latter, and b:: 

Indicted a telegram:
"'fhe One Hundred Brothers forWe 

your wedding. They give you twelve 
hours in which to leave America.”  

“The Hundred Brotkere to a seciety,’ 
explained Ralph, "which Vlchtl ca*i 
foul of eorae years aga When he get» 
this message he will fly for hto ttfe.' 
The pieesage was sent 

They reached New York in time U 
get an evening paper, and there, ob thi 
first page was tbe big headlag 
“Bridegroom Mtosing. Strange AftOJi 
of a Fashionable Wedding."

A tall, haggard-faced man appearou 
on the landing. He wore tinted spec
tacles and a new grown beard, but 
they knew him. It was Baron Gott
lieb. The merest shadow of a grUr. 
smile flickered over tbe dark vtoagt 
as he saw them—and then be was 
gone.

"And now,’’ said RalpK "the coast U 
clear; go get your Evelyn and make 
her f€ l̂ good w'lth your uncle’s mil
lions."

♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦a
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❖  HINTS ABOUT THE HOUSE ❖  
<• ❖

Cool Chinese slippers to step Into 
after the bath are made In varloxie 
materials—straw, plaited cord, canvas 
and crash. They are beelless and 
some are merery flat soles with .a 
criss-cross strap across the Instep. 
Others are made with no backs, but 
with a deep toe piece. Any of these 
styles is to be had for 25 cents a pair.

Pretty pieces of soft blue and white 
Canton China are shown In the shops 
at reasonable price«. They are de
lightful in tone, and some of the pieces 
are extremely graceful In shape. They 
are In demand for use and ornament 
In the summer cottage. Among tlie 
pieces are tall vases, low Jars for pot 
pourrl, bowls for fruits, flowers or 
salad; plates, cups, etc.

Very rich and effective are the 
leather mats for polished tables. They 
come in circular and square shapes 
and in various designs and colors. 
Some are decorated with gold and 
sHver. Others are richly tooled with 
large floral patterns. These pieces of 
leather look equally wril on the 
gleaming surface of flhe mahogafty 
table—to which they supply much pro
tection—and on the dull, dark oak or 
ash of mission pieces.

Pretty table covers are of scrim, 
canvas, and other loosely woven stuffs, 
with borders of cut-out cretonne 
flowers. Some of the gay cretonne 
scsjfs and covers have deep borders 
of cool, plain green.

Chintz and cretonne covered down 
pillows are to be had In all colors 
and a great variety of patterns tor 
$1 apiece.

One of the most striking set of 
summer furniture seen this season Is 
of bent wood highly polished and col
ored a shade deeper than forest green. 
The backs and seats of the sofas and 
chairs are cushioned with a beautiful 
linen taffeta in a large design of 
green lattice and shaded purple blos
soms. Green wicker furniture uphol
stered—If the fresh chintzy cushion 
can have so stuffy a name—with green 
and yellow cretonne Is among the 
cleanest looking ef warm weather for- 
Dist)ing8.

An the shops are having lingerie 
sales. Some of the hand-made French 
pieces are great bargains. The petti- 

* coats are particularly pretty with 
scalloped edges and a fine spray of 
leaves and flowers above the edge. 
They are a bit soiled—Just as they 
come from the erabrolderei«’ cottages

Whose Say-so is Best?
With neariy all medicines put up (or 

sale throtuh druggists, one bos to take 
the maker^ sav-ao alone as to their enra- 
tive valua Of course, such testimony is 
not that Of a disinterested party and
accordingly is not to be given the same 
credit a$ if written from disinterested 
motives. Dr. Pierce’s medldnes, how
ever, form a single and tlierefore strikiqg 
exoeption to this rule. Their claims to 
the confidenoe of iovaHds does not rest 
solely upon their makers* say-so or 
praise. Their ingredtonto are matters of 
public knowledge, being printed oa each 
separate bottle wrapper. Thoe Invalid 

■ #n Into I•ufferers are taken Dr. PierM*8 full
confidence. Scores of laading medical 
men hâve written enongh to fin volâmes 
in praise of ihe curative value of the 
aeveral Ingrrdiente entering inte tfaeee 
well-knowB medielnea 

Amongst tbeee vrtten we And snch med
ical Uebts as Prof. Ftatof KlUi^oad. M. B., of Bennet Medlcet Ooltoee. CSiiceep: Prot 
Hâtai of the sziae City: Prof. John M. Scud- der. IL D.. tote of Cinctonatl. Ohio: J*raC. John oing. mTd» lato of CiadnaaK Ohio: Dr. Orover Coe. ef New Torfc: Dr. Baitho- low. of iegsrsen Medloai OoOege. o( Pa„end soorec ef olhen eqnqj^ ■ _____^Dr. Pleroe’s FavoHte Praeartoskmtb« worst ce I of temete . oroUp-

uiiWNavwoM*» maoM nea itlmee known as pelrle eetarHi ai tede of other dunesse pecnller seeaM-
to  WOnMD.

Bear la mind, it Is not « patent nor even a eecrat medÈtoe. bet tha*ra«estte Pnsetlp- 
tkm ” of a rsgtttorly educatad pbnicUa. at lasge expartawoe in tha enra of woawa*B

Eiilar aOmento who frankly and eonfid- r tahas Ms pattante teta hte t o i  eon- ace by talUng sham tarnt what hto - P »  scrtl>Uon” lacwiumaMl of. Of im othar paodl-cine pot OP for womaiPs raedal matadlas and MM ifaeugfa drnngtata. can H be said that tha mahar ta not afraid to daol thaa ■ «d  henorahl, 
ag tha tame 1f.
«  Invttod to 
, /rea fAll 
as um diy

frankly, openly and henorahly. by tatSiag tiMit otlng tha tame know aogetlrevery pal what tha to taking, 
Sick womoB tore 

Pierce, by letter, 
enee is guarded

consult Dr. 
obrrespond- 

ly secret and
woHtanlT conldenoas are protected br 
profeaoional priwoew. dádiva« Dr. E. V. 
Pierce, Buflalo, H.Y.

How to prsgojrye health and beontr la 
toM In Dr. Pfereeta Ckmunon Beoae Med
ical Adviser. It is free. For a PhPar- 
cevnrnd copy tend Dr. B- V. Ptoree, Bof- 
fsk). X. Y., 21 oRc-erat stampe to eev«r 
Aotlinf ottig; la «loilibiadlBgtl stami«.

Ihr. A topw  Itaüeta «am soaatt|>atloa

and convents, and have to be laun
dered before being worn.

Household Hints
Many rust spots of seemingly unac

countable origin may be trusted ttotita 
bluing used in washing. Prussian blue, 
tbe constituent of some of the bluings 
on the market, Is a comiwund of Iron, 
which, in the presence ef ao alkaH. 
deposits the rust spot If you suspect 
tbe bluing you use take a little of the 
compound in a vessel wHh soap«, or. 
better, caustic potash, and bring to a 
boil. If iron separates, tha compound 
ta Prussian Mue, and you will have 
to be very carefol In rinsing to get oat 
all the soap.

When pouring hot fruit Into a glass 
dish, place the latter on a wet cloth: 
this prevents any chance of the «Heh 
cracking.

To clean gold Jewelry with stones ti 
It, wash It in warm suds made with 
yellow eoap, with ten drop« od «ol 
volatile in tbSnl.' ’  To«' wof fldd this 
makes the Jewelry brilliant

Polished tables may be kept in good 
conditloo i f  about once a weak they 
are rubbed with a mixture of equal 
parts of turpentine and oUvs olL Ap
ply with a ptoos of fbumsi. aftsrwaid 
polishing with a dry cloth.

If you shut youV finger In a door, «r 
bruls» it, put It at once in water os hot 
as you con bear. Change ths water a« 
it cooto, and keep the finger In for 
fifteen minutes.

To keep bread and batter fresh ood 
ojotot put It In a cool place, cover 
closely with a serviette or cloth wrung 
out of cold water, end sruiny hours. 
after It will be aa moist os when cuL

To polish the dining room table teke 
a quarter of a pound of beeswax—the 
Unbleached will do—-and have ready a 
piece of carpet a quarter of a yiurtf 
square, lined with a piece -of cloth and 
padded. Hold tbe wax before a Are, 
and as it melts coat tbe cloth well with 
it. and while yet warm b^Jn to rub 
the table briskly. Rub for a quarter 
of an hour.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why, yes; on the fteddonabls womsa 

want the best In bats, and for 
reason they go to J. M. Resgon*a 
Sixth and Houston strssto. <o gst 
them.

If it’s anything In ths fomltara line 
you want you’d' naturally go to 
Ladd Fumitura and Carpet Company. 
Phone 642. Any way you wool te pay.

Don’t hesitate—Jmd ^lon« 20L ths 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, 4Uid lol 

’ them convince you that they are in ths 
business to please their customers.

W. B. Scrimsblrs and B. A. Bobo, 
First and ’Throckmorton strsets, have 
the finest Mne of agricultural imple
ments in the southwest All up-to- 
date goods to mtiect from. .

Wear W. L. Douglas $2.60 sbosa 
Best In the world. Monalg*«.

See Cromer Bros.. 1414 Main street 
for Edison Phonographs oad rscorda

Buy your dog collars at Nobby Itor- 
ness Company and ws put your tag so 
free of charg»

’THE ’TEXAS WONEBBR.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rban- 

maUc troubles; sidd py all drugglstsi 
or two months' treatment by moU for 
$1.00. Dr. B. W . Hall. 2424 Olios 
street, o t  Lflttto, Mo. Bend for 7 —S3to 
testimonials. ^ _____

REMOTAL NOTICK
The CHtaeos’ Light and Powf  Com

pany ba« aaoved Into tbeir naw quar
ters on Tbroekmorton «treat oppoalte 
fifu hxU. Tba rapid growth of tha 
businaaa baa naoaasitatad moving lata 
moro central quartars for tbeir owa 
ond the pubUeta oeavantenoa

BEER
1 dozen pint« $1-25 
to  : ................... $1-35
4" ̂ yppn pint«........... $5.00
Rebate for empties, 20c 

I per dozen.

a n y  b eer  you  w e b . ’
W e deliver to yonr homfu ] 

Both Phones 342 •
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CAR S C H I S E  
 ̂ AT DEADLOCK

Mo Agn&mtaat Beached aA 

Oonferenoe H d d

Vk*"«9«ekU «omnHte« »ppolnted st 
tiM iMt MMton ot Um eitjr coodcU to 
oonter «UA roproMntaXlT«« ot tbe 
Hoftheni Texas Ttastfon Company and 
UM Arllacton Heistits lines of street 
saltwsjr to endeavor to barmonlxe tbe 
eoofllctd ns to double use of certain 
•treets on tbs south side, tbe said cer
tain streets appearing In tbe asked-tor 
fcnnchlses of both of tbe companies 
ksld a nwetlnn Monday afternoon, at- 
tssKled by tbe mayor, tbe members of 
tbe committee and representatives of 
tbe Interested companies. Including 
Messrs. Capps and Floamey, attorneys 

* saweetlvely for tbe Traction Company 
and the Arlington Helafats line, and Mr. 
Allen, wbo bas charge of the track 
bonding more particularly for tbe latterWBipSHpe

After discussing tbe matter fully, the 
eonclusien was reached that the best 
thing to do was to adjourn to a later 
date In the week, subject to tbe call of 
tlM cbalmsan, and let tbp representa- 
tlvee of tbe two companies, after a 
eareful Inspection of tbe proposed 
reotes. decide If It was not possible to 
arrive at an agreement which should 
sever tbe case. ______

'tjhifobm bank  elects
Officers Cheeen and Plans for Attend- 

lo f EneampmeBt Oisoussed
At a meeting of Fort Worth Com

p a q  No. S, Uniform Rank. Knights 
ef Pythian tbe following officers were 
elected; R. R. Darrah, captain; John 
O. finUth, first lieutenant; Qeorge 
OassA second lieutenant; W. Alex 
Abey. recorder; J. Mat Perry, treasur
er; O. W . Maxwell, guard, and John 
A. Walker, sentinel, were appointed by 
tha captain.

At all of the biennial encampments 
mt tha Uniform Rank ever attended 
br Company No. X since tbe organiu- 
tioa of tbe company in 18M, Fort 
Worth bas been worthily represented 
hi Uniform Rank circles and It is the 
Btatad desire of tbe members of the 
company that this shall also be the 
ease at New Orleans when the next 

V  MHiiilal encampment is held. To fur- 
¥ Iber that end No. I will hold another 

BMsttng Thursday evening next, June 
14» to enlist new members, so that, as 
was said of tha bear's cubs, they can 
ba licked Into shape for the New Or
leans masting:

The process of organising the new 
company of the Uniform Rank la pro- 
ees4ing and many of the measures for 
tbe uniforms of the members of the 
proposed new company have been 
tbhsB and the others will be as soon 
aspossible.

tSomo ot those connected with the 
latter have arranged to give a picnic 
at lAka Como July 4 and to this they 
have invited the Confederate and Fed-

RJ veterans. R  E. Lee Camp and 
rmley Peat, O. A. R.; the uniform

Rank, K. of P  ̂end other organisations. 
The expressed Intention Is to use tbe 
net proceeds ot the picnic on the pay
ments for the uniforms of tbe new 
company. It was found lnexi)edlent to 
continue the efforts to organise a cav
alry company of the Uniform Rank, K. 
of P., and abandoning that effort the 
new recruits decided to organise an In
fantry company, and on that line they 
are now proceeding._______

SU N D AY SC?HOOL B A L L Y

C. D. Meigs Addrseeea Meeting at 
Broadway Baptist Church

At the Sunday afternoon mewting of 
the Sunday school convention rally 
meeting, held In the Broadway Baptist 
church. C. D. MelgA general superin
tendent of the state Sunday school 
work, addressed the meeting. He pre
dicated his address by remarking that 
be bad no intention of making an ad
dress. but wanted to urge the people of 
Fort Worth to attend the sUte Sunday 
school convention, which will be in ses
sion at San Antonio June 19. 20 and 
2L His talk pertained to tbe program 
which bas been arranged for the state 
Sunday school convention.

Mr. Meigs said It was the bounden 
duty of every superintendent to be pro
gressive and to keep up to dale. He 
spoke on tbe Sunday school values, 
sayii.g: "Many Christian people know
the value of a horse, cow and a bale 
of cotton better than they know the 
value of a Sunday school to tbe church 
and the world.

"It is as sad as It Is true that 7S 
per cent of our church officers and 
members do not see enough value in 
tbe Sunday school to make It worth 
their while to give it one hour’s help 
the whole week through."

He spoke on six of the topics to be 
discussed at the state convention.

HOBSES A*NXTISANCE

Compisint Made of Teams Around 
Court Houss

Complaint is made about hitching 
horses^ and vehicles, with the teams 
attached, in front of the court bouse, 
and more especially In such manner 
as to obstruct the crossings lately ilut 
In at ths expense of tbe county.

In weather such as we now have 
It matters but little, for the reason 
that It is no special inconvenience to 
go out Into the street, though the 
pedestrian bas the right-of-way over 
the crossing and should not be made 
to go out in the street or off of the 
crossing he has a right to use. Com
missioner Andrews has charge of the 
public buildings of the county, and 
he said Tuesday morning that the 
practice was one that should be rem
edied.

JU D GE B E L L ’S D A T E S

CkaBberlBlo’s Coi
Cares Oslda, Creep sad

Vs« Cm  Buy Thsm Chsapsr Frem

la t lm tliiuir
.SHC.F5

bsa't forget our sale for Monday on 
Bwset Pea Toilet Powder. Regular 
pries Me per box. Monday only two 
boKss for, tSe.
J. E. MITCHELL, Jeweler

OtA M U  FITTED. Eyes Tsstsd Frsa

LENSES GROUND 
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optidsa
n s  Main StrssL

Diamonds, 
iWatches,
IClocks and“ 
iJewelry.

M. A. LESSER, 
Jswelsr and 

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Edison and Co- 
hnnbla Pboaograj>hs mod Records.

“OOWH TO OUR STOARE”
CreaaMry Batter, pound............... SSc

H . E. S A W Y E R
PSeMS L SOI South Main St.

JOHN LALA *  CO„ ’ 
Wboleeale

Winse'nnd Beers. Family Tradb 
• speeinity. Phene 4610L

Fifteenth Md Houston.

,Whjr not Mi os deliver your goods— 
It's free to oar customsra.

GERNSBACHCH BROS.
lot Houston SM'beL

His Calender Is Filled Until 28th of 
June

Following la a partial list of Judge 
C. K. Bell's speaking appointments: 

June IS, Austin.
June 14, Ban Antonio.
June 15, Seguln.
June 14, Lagrange.
June 18. Bell ville.
June 19, Cuero.
June 20, Karnes City (morning). 
June 20, Corpus Christ! (night). 
June 21. Beeville.
June 22, Victoria.
June 23, Richmond.
June 27, Thomdale.
June 21, Groesbeck.

B IN E  CH A N G ES HANDS

Fort Worth Company Elects Two Nsw 
Directors

A. B. Quay and Mitchell Oreenwall 
have disposed of their Interests In the 
Fort Worth Skating Rink to Charles O. 
Lord. John Bondurant and Tascar 
Camp. At a special meeting of the 
board of directors called Monday 
to fill the places of Messrs. Quay and 
Mr. Oreenwall, Charles O. Lord and 
W. R. Edrington were selected who, 
with R. C. Armstrong, now constitute 
the board of directors.

The officers of the company are; R. 
C. Armstrong, president; W. R. Ed- 
rlngton, vice president and secretary, 
and Charles O. Lord, treasurer.

The old company reports a flattering 
business, considering the late start, 
and point with pride to the continued 
Interest In the sport, which was pre
dicted would die out beginning *wtth 
warm weather. The skating craze has 
taken such a hold on the public that 
It looks like the attendance of the local 
rinks win be as heavy during the som- 
mer months as it was earlier.

Ball and Teague
At the Fort Worth ring Tuesday 

night the third heat of the race be
tween Elmer Ball and Gilbert Teague 
for the three mile championship of 
the southwest will take place. These 
exponents of the skatorial art are 
evenly matched. The first heat of the 
championship series was run at the 
Fort Worth rink two weeks ago, and 
a prettier race has seldom been wit
nessed. While Ball defeated Teague 
In this contest by almost a half lap, 
the race was anybody’s until the fin
ish. On last Tuesday evening at the 
Palace rink in a neck and neck race 
Teague finished in the lead.

Both racers art in splendid form 
and tbe iklends of each are even 
now predicting a victory for their man.

N E W  COM PANY FORM ED

Q. A. R. and U, 0. V. Join Knights of 
Pythias In Plans

Those members of the order of 
Knights of Pythias, who are organizing 
a new company of the Uniform Rank 
have invited the members of the R. E. 
Lee camp, U. C. V.. and Parmlee Post, 
G. A. R.. to Join with them and the In
vitation has been accepted.

Fort Worth company No. 2, U. R. 
K. of P.. win hold a meeting at 8:30 
o'clock Monday night at the Pythian 
Temple. _____

B O Y  G ETTIN G  B E T T E R

Ernest Qlenk Believed to Have Chance 
For Recovery

Ernest Glenk. the boy who was sc- 
cldentslly shot with a target rifle at 
the Lake Erie shooting gallery some 
time ago. is greatly Improved and Is 
in a fair way to recover.

IMMIGRANTS PASS THROUGH
Italians Sssking Homes in Southwest 

Tsxss
Another crowd of Italian Immi

grants was In Fort Worth Monday en 
route to points In Southwestern Texaa 
There were twenty-two In the party 
and Its nembera were In personal ap
pearance ths best looking lot of immi
grants that have passed through Fort 
Worth since the tide of Immigration 
was diverted to Galveston from north
ern IM>ltttS.

BOY IS INJURED
Thrown From Horso and Is Brulssd 

About Hssd
Wilson Bates, aged IS years, whosa 

home is in South -Main streeL waa 
throsrn from a horse he was riding 
on Hemphill street Monday afternoon, 
and .striking a  tsMphone pole, warn 
sevsrMy bat not dan^rously Injured. 
'<s Itft shoulder was dislocated and 

-as badly bruised about the head.

SOUTHERN TEXAS 
IS S T U l DRY

Lack of Moisture Reported by 
Cattle Inspectors

Range and cattle conditions collect
ed for the week ending June 10 form 
the reports of fourteen inspectors of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of
Texas, received at the office of Cap- 
Uln John T. Lytle, secretary of the 
association, reveal an excellent con
dition over the whole territory cov
ered as to grass and cattle, except 
down In South Texas, where It is re
ported more or less dry, but cattle do 
not seem to be suffering to any ex
tent. Tornadoes in the Chickasaw 
nation seem to have done some dam
age. There Is no material change since 
the last report. Three hundred and 
alxty-flve cars of stuff and four car
goes have been shipped.

Galveston, Rock Island, Kennedy, 
Floresvllle and Kames City, Texas— 
Range fairly good, cattle in fairly 
good shape. Weather very hot and 
dry. It is very hot and dry in South 
Texas. Com crops will be almost a 
failure. Cotton la very fine up to 
date. Cattle are not doing well on 
account of ticks. Four cargoes shipped 
out of Galveston and nineteen cars 
loaded out.

W. M. CHOAT,
Inspector.

Victoria, Edna, Buclair — Range 
good. Weather dry. While dry, cattle 
are doing well. Fifty-five cara loaded 
out, CHAS. E. MARTIN.

Inspector.
Beeville, Alfred, Pettus, Wlides( Ma

this. Skidmore. Slnton, Rockport and 
Reynolds—Range and weather good. 
Thirty-five cars shipped out.

JOHN E. RIGBY,
Inspector.

Alice, Talfurlas, Alford and Caesar 
—Range good. Weather fair, hot and 
dry. Forty-six cars of stuff loaded 
out. JAS. GIBSON,

Inspector.
Brady, Brownwood, Santa Anna and 

Coleman—Range good. No rain the 
past week.

JNO. R. BANISTER.
Inspector.

San Angelo and Tankerly Ranch— 
Warm and clear; grass fine. Cattle 
doing well. LEE WILSON,

Inspetcor.
Alpine, Marfa and El Paso—Hot and 

dry. One car shipped.
W. B. CHESTAIN.

Inspector.
El Paso. Midland, Odessa and 

Monahan—Range and vfeather good. 
Weather very warm. Seventy cara 
loaded out.

W, L. CALOHAN,
Inspector.

Pecos. Dixieland, El Paso and X 
Ranch—Range fine. Weather warm 
and clear. Ten cars shipped.

W. D. SWANK.
Inspector.

Dlcklns Cottale Co. and Range— 
Range good. Fine rains all over the 
range. Great deal of steer stuff go
ing north. No stock cattle moving at 
all. J. D. HARKEET.

Inspector.
Kaw City, Ponca, Fairfax, Red Rock, 

Guthrie and Pawhuska—Fine rains 
Cattle getting fat. Range never looked 
better. F. M. CANTON.

Inspector.
Purcell. Round Up, Oklahoma City, 

El Reno, Tecumaeh, Davis and Paoll 
—Rain, hall and wind did some dam
age In western part of Chickasaw na
tion. Grass good. Cattle doing fine. 
Fifty cars of stuff loaded out.

O. H. WHITE,
Inspector.

Chickasha and Mt. View—Stormy 
and cyclones. Fair and hot latter part 
of week. On Monday there was not 
less than six cyclones. There were 
cyclones on every side of Chickasha. 
Just did miss us. Did a great deal 
of damage in the country In way of 
blowing down houses and killing 
stock. J. M. BARKLEY,

Inspector.
Clarendon. Estelllne. Memphis and 

Range—Eighty cars shlpoed and three 
herds, one 500, one 1.200 and otj^r 
1.300. Weather dry, warm and windy. 
Cattle doing fine.

T. W. PTI.E,
Inspector.

VOGT WELL RECEIVED
Boston Speaker Makes Practical Sug

gestions to Endeavorers
The meeting at the Tabernacle Chris

tian church Sunday afternoon, at 
which Von Ogden Vogt of Boston 
spoke, resolved Itself Into a workers' 
conference and school of methods. The 
attendance was large and those pres
ent were for the most part young 
workers In the Christian Endeavor. A 
general discussion of methods of work 
in the different departments of the so
ciety was held, Mr. Vogt throwing out 
many practical hints, which will un
doubtedly result in much good for the 
local organizations.

QatAing Sprinkling Contracts 
Southwestern ’phone 4-6-6-S is the 

number of the City Sprinkling Com
pany, where all matters with reference 
to the city sprinkling will be attended 
to by those whose duty It is to look 
after the same.

The persona in charge of the work 
of obtaining signatures to city con
tracts to sprinkling are still at work.

Sumntar Cars Coming 
The Arlington Heights Traction 

Company expects to racalve ten new 
summer cara this week for use in 
handling the Increased crowds to Lake 
Como.

DOCTOR EXPLAINS
nis Article In the Medical Magazine 

About Coffee
One of the moat famous medical pub

lications In the United States la the 
"Alkaloldal Clinic." in a recent num
ber of which an entertaining article 
on coffee by a progressive physician 
and surgeon waa published. In ex
plaining his position in the matter-thls 
physician recently said:

"In the article In question I really 
touched but lightly upon tha roeiita of 
Poatum Food Coffee. I have had sev
eral cases of heart trouble. Indigestion 
and nervousness where a permanent 
cure was effected by merely using Pos- 
tum In place of coffee without any 
other treatment.

"In my own family I have used Poa- 
tum for three years and my children 
actually cry for It and will not be sat
isfied with any other beverage. In
deed they refuse to eat until they have 
bad the customary cup of Poatum and 
as It is a rebuilder and does nothing 
but good I am only too glad to let 
them have It.

•To get the beat reanits we boll the 
Poatum at leaat twenty minutes and It 
Is then settled by adding a little cold 
water, then the addition of fresh cream 
makes a beverage I now prefer to the 
very beet coffee.” Name given by 
Postum Co4 Battle Creek. Mich.

AuthorlUes are agreed that Postum 
is a wonderfully quick and sure re- 
buUdsr. Ten dayV trial in place of 
ooffes proves IL

Look in packages for ths tamons lit-
Us boolL *7bs Bond to WsQtlUs."
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(Itsms for this column may bs loft 
with either the Rod '  drug store 
or the Rooon Heights drug ators, Rosen 
Heights.)

Mra Aycock of Temple, who has 
been visiting with Arthur Eaaterwood 
and wife in Columbus avenue, Rosen 
Heights, retunwd to her home Sunday. 
Mra Aycock bas been In Rosen Heights 
since the EMsterwood-Warren nuptials 
a short time since.

Members of the Baptist denomina- 
Uon In Rosen Heights met Sunday aft
ernoon for the purpose of effecting a 
permanent church organization for that 
locality. The assembly formed an as
sociation, making Dr.,J. B. Gambrell of 
Dallas chairman. Dr. C. W. Daniel of 
Fort Worth, secretary, assisted by 
Revs. E. N. Bell, J. T. Bussey and 
A. P. Collins. The permanent organ
ization starts with a membership role 
of twenty-five earnest workys.

R ESO LU TIO N S A D O PTED

Tarrant County W. C. T. U. Makes 
Rocommondations

Cue of the unique meetings ot the 
W . C. T. U., while assembled in an
nual institute In Rosen Heights, was a 
flower mission service lust Sunday 
morning. At this service the following 
resolutions were aaopted:

’’Our hearts are filled with thanks
giving to our Heavenly Father for his 
bleesings upon our work the last year 
and with faith in him reaffirm our ad
herence to tbe principles of total ab
stinence for the individual and pro
hibition for the state and nation.

"Whereas, The testimony before the 
committee on privileges and elections 
has shown conclusively Mormon 
Apostle Reed Smoot Ineligible for a 
seat in the senate of the United States, 
we rejoice in that committee’s major
ity report, that he be unseated. We 
believe that each man's habits of life 
should be an example safe and bé
néficient for every other man to fol
low.

"We are amazed that the National 
Liquor Dealers’ Association, recently 
held In Louisville, Ky„ should link 
our organization with itself in efforts 
to refine or reform ths saloon, since 
we believe the saloon Is an evil and 
an evil continually and cannot be re
formed or refined and the safety of the 
individual and the nation demands its 
total annihilation.

"We stand for Sabbath observance 
and to this end pledge our influence 
and example.

"We deplore the tendency of amuse
ment companies toward the vaudeville 
and the midway.

"We thank Mrs. Stoddard and Miss 
Hugs for their presence and help, the 
churches and ministers for their sup
port and sympathy, the musicians for 
their good music and the local union 
for entertainment."

Mrs. Hinton of 2402 Gould avenue 
has gone to Malakoff, Texas, to visit 
her son. Marshal Hinton.

The Baptist revival la making good 
progress under the leadership of Rev. 
C. W. Daniel and Rev. Daniel Bussy. A 
congregation has been organized witli 
Rev. Mr. Sturgeon pastor and E. M. 
Moore, secretary.

George S. L. Fox, 2601 Market street, 
spent ’Tuesday in Grapevine.

During the sandstorm Wednesday 
afternoon John Caaalday’s hand was 
painfully crushed by being caught in 
a heavy door which was blown Mut 
by the wind.

Mrs. C. H. You/ig lost a gold watch 
Wednesday between Columbus avenue 
and Chestnut etreet. The watch may 
be left at the Red drug store.

MRS. SLOAN WINNER
Is Awarded Silver Gray Madal After 

Contest
At last Saturday's meeting of the 

W. C. T. U. In the M. E. church a 
temperance contest was held for the 
silver gray medal. Each woman con
testant gave a reading, di\*elling on the 
temperance question. The contestants 
were: Mrs. Mollle Maloy, "The Old
Man at Meet’n ;’’ Mrs. Lizzie Paulter, 
^om m y Brown;’’ Mrs. Ida Sloan, 
"How Mrs. Hencssy Saved Her Boy;’* 
Mrs. Alice Myer, ’’Farmer Dean’s Con
version;” Miss Mattie Carder, "ColleKe 
Ol  ̂ Cans;’’ Miss Nellie Chamberlin, 
" ’Tne True Situation;” Miss Hesste 
Swallow, "The Volunteer Organist;” 
Miss Nellie Williams, "The Other Side 
of the Qu“s;l«».i.’’

Mrs. Sloan, county president, won the 
nicuai.
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Children’s Day exercises were held 
Sunday night at the Glenwood Meth
odist Episcopal church and the entire 
evening’s program was one of pleas
ant entertainment. The church room 
was packed to overflowing, which 
showed the Interest in this annual 
celebration, despite the high and sul
try temperature.

Miss May Love, 123 Luxton avenue, 
Glenwood, has returned from Grand
view, where she has been visiting with 
friends the last few days.

Lawrence McCowan of Grandview 
waa among the visitors in Glenwood 
on Monday.

W. T. Mayfield of Edwards street, 
Glenwoofl. Is a Waxahachle visitor 
this week with his father, W. F. May- 
field.

F or D elica te  S tom ach s
^  1 
there is nothing better than this strength
giving, predigested liquid-food—

^ S H 6 0 S E R -B O s c « fc

THE LARGEST 
OBCULATION 
FORT WORTH

The most delicate stomach will accept 
^ d  retain Malt-Nutrine after all other 
liquid or solid foods have been refused. 
It is o f great value to dyspeptics and to 

convalescents after severe illness.
Sold by all Druggists and Grocers. 

Prepared by

Anhenser-Bascli Brewinil Ass*n
SL Loola« U .S. A*..

NO SENATORIAL 
CHAIRMAN CHOSEN

Fililurs of Candidates W ith  
Moreland “ 0 . K ."

FE W E R  CIG ARS SM OKED

Internal Revenus Statement Shows Da- 
craasa

One million cigars per annum la the 
decrease shown In thé comparative 
aUtementa of tha United BUtea Inter
nal revenue department for the Fourth 
district of Texas, during the past two 
and a half years.

The Fourth district of Texas In- 
eludea 200 counties In the northern, 
eastern, northwestern and western 
parts of the state, beginning at Rusk 
county on the eastern edge of the dis
trict and toklng In Texiine In the Pan
handle. aa well as Andrews county on 
the western side.

Official statement of the cigars made 
la as follows:
Tear 1904 ...............................  6,660,444
Tax 1904 ................................SIC.981.39
Tear 1906 ...............................  4,761.771
Tax 1906 ................................114.270.82

Unatemmed tobacco used in 1904, 
114,911 pounds; In 1906, 94.640 pounds.

This means that Texans consume 
less home-made than foreign cigars, 
and that more cigars come Into the 
state than go out of It.

At Palaoe Rink
The inks Club skating ring party 

held at the Palace ring. Lake Erie, 
last night was attended by about 400 
of the members and their friends. Re
freshments were served during the 
evening. The party waa held from , 
10 Mtll 12 O'clock, after the regular 1 
waslon was over, and the dnk waa 
turned over to the members and 
guests exclusively.

The floor waa In perfect condition i 
for skating, having been thoroughly . 
worked over with the big electric 
floor poUshlng cbtnt '

It seems that there Is a vital ques
tion of more one arising from the sen- 
torlal contest in the Twenty-eighth 
senatorial district, and that is, did or 
did not the senatorial convention held 
at the Tarrant county courthouse July 
19, 1902, select a chairman for the sen
atorial district? A reference to the 
files of The Telegram for that dale 
fully warrants the assertion that it did 
not.

Briefly summarized, the proceedings 
of that convention were:

In the absence of the chairman of 
the district, George Armstrong, R. i\ 
Milam called the convention to order.

Temporary organization, afterward 
made permanent, was effected by elect
ing Judge John Richards of Parker 
president and J. J, Hines of Hood sec
retary. The delegates present were 
few; the Tarrant county delegates. 
Judge Richards, representing Parker; 
J. J. Hines, representing Hood, and R. 
F. Milam, by proxy, representing Som- 
erwell county.

Judge Richards, saying that Parker 
county had not had the senator for 18 
years, sought to have a resolution 
{«ssed giving the senator to Parker 
next term.

It was objected to for the reason 
that the convention then In session 
could not bind any subsequent con
vention which might assemble to make 
senatoril nominations, and finally It 
was recommended to the voters of the 
district that it was the sense of the 
convention that Parker county should 
have the next state senator from the 
Thirtieth district.

W. A. Hanger was nominated, no
tified, accepted In a brief speech and 
the convention then adjourned.

No action whatever that by any 
strain of the imagination could be 
construed as even hinting at the elec
tion of a chairman for the senatorial 
district can be found, and therefore it 
seems there is no one to act In that 
capacity execept State Executive Com
mittee Q. T. Moreland, with whom all 
the candidates have filed applications 
for places on the senatorial ticket.

Old Faithful
Mrs. Newlywed—Goodness! Why is 

it the machine always breaks down in 
a lonely, out-of-the-way place?

Mr. Newlywed—I dunno, unless it 
imagines we're stIH engaged.—Scraps.

1 ‘lNTIIIG SPELLS
CAUSED BY WEAK CONDITION 

OF THE BLOOD.

Cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, tha 
Ramedy Which Actually Makes 

New Blood.
Anaemia makes the patient short of 

breath so that there is oftcu a sense of 
suffocation, sometimes there is a cough 
aud the sufferer seems to be going iuto 
consumption, at others there is a inur- 
mur of the heart and heart diseaso is 
feared. In the following case severe 
fainting spells wore an alarming symp
tom resnltiug from '* too little blood.”  j

Mrs. George Forrester, of 7 Onrtis 
street, W atertown, N .Y ., says: “ Some 
time ago I took a heavy cold and it left 
me in a very weak condition. I be-, 
came worse and worse until finally I 
had anem ia. 1 lost flesh and appetite,! 
had no color and was subject to fainting' 
■pells. Sometimes they wonld attack' 
me suddenly and I would fall to the floor 
with hardly any warning. I

"  I had one of our best physioians»! 
bat after he had been attending me! 
about a month withont any improve-| 
meut in my condition, I decided to see 
what Dr. W illiam s' Pink Pills would do' 
for me. j
I "T h e  pills were well known to m e' 
for, about two years before, members 
of my fam ily had taken them with the 
best results. 1 soon found that the pills 
were Just what I needed for I soon be
gan to notice an improvemeut. After I 
had taken them a while longer 1 was en> 
tirely oared, and we all believe in Dr. 
W illian u ' Pifil( Pills and recommend 
them highly.”

Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills cured M rs. 
Forrester because they actually xnakal 
Dew blood. They do that one thing and 
they do it w ell. Impoverished blood is' 
deficient in red corpuscles. Dr.W illiam s*i 
Pink Pills increase the number of these* 
red corpuscles and in this way send 
health and strength to every tissue. 
Medical authorities are agreed that tha 
health of the nervoos system depends 
directly upon the red oorposoles in tha‘ 
blood and in this way D r. WllliamsM  
Pink Pills have cured many nervous 
disorders as w ell as blood diseases thal 

jdelded to ordinary treatment. 
^  d r o i t s  sell Dr. W illiam s’ Pink 
Pilta or they w ill be sent by m all, post-

VASTTHl 
OLDI

t

Crovfâs Attend Exei 
Spite of Heavy

W A T T E R S O N T i

DiU Pickles . . 
Stuffed Cucum bers 
Queen Otives . . 
Pfekied Onions .

TURNER & D1N@

CUT FLOWERS
For commencements, weddlnga, 
funerals, etc.
BAKER BROTHERS

PHONE 23

BTRATFOBD AND 
. SHUtTB,

In All Bixea sat the Let 
Patterns, I f o r ........ .

N. LAOON̂
602 Main StreeL Next i

S T A V E R  BUGGIES, S T U D E B A K E R  SPRING
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONi

Terms rgada easy on anything in the Vehicle lina»'

T E X A S  IM PLEBIEN T A N D  TR AN SFER
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Stroats.

Hanan Shoes and Oxfords for Men.

<Hce s w f f s

We have Just received a larg* 
up-to-date stock of Elaotrie and Com
bination Chandaliara, and Invite your
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 Houston SL, Fort Worth. Tex,

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICES*

G. W. H ALTOM  & BRO.

JEWELERS
409 Main StreeL opp. Delaware Hotel

Keystone Pi
Stationers, T3 
Typawrltsr 
S n p p l i s s ,  
Loose Leal 
Lcd^r System, Wl 
petcries, Shsw«Wa 
Systems. IM-tIt I

9 1 G . M A I N

B ad  T eeth ?
BrecLth? 

B a.dD iffestion?  
B etd T em p er?  

SEE W A L L E R  BR O S.

•HOK8 AT uvm a

B a rb ecu ed  M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DlNGn

H O W A R .] 
FÜ R .N1TU1 

REFRIGl
1104-6 MAIN 8T.
— m

A TT O R N E Y S A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS» 
Attorney

End Oonnsellor s t  Law
Lead TlUs Bloek.

Port Worth. Texas.

1

C H I C K B M .
J. a OARLlNOliÒy i

FU E L  A N b r F K f  
Phone 3791 ; New 7Ml 

> 911 West

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and aavanty- 
nine branehea throughout the eiv* 
ilizad world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALCD COL* 
LECTION FACILITIES,

Order a ease ot Gold Medal fw the 
heme. A Perfect Beer for Parttoular Pea- 
pie. WOl he found up ta the standard la 
every reqatrameot af a perfaat 
Call up 284 and wa will mad y 
to your boms.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Tanaa

OptiaisM 
Parker's Drug -Store. ítb A

We have no travellnif^ 
representativas. We wm-’ 
for the arrest and coni 
person cialmlnft to i ,, 
company In aay 

THE WORTH
809 MAIN4T.

SIMON'S
LOAN OFFICE 

ISOS Main Street

M O I

I AU LonisviUe W c

W ith  Merry Mahni 
M any Ac

py A««octetad Prtt$.
IX IU IS V IL L E . Ky, June 11 

skies and a pouring rain 
first officiel day of "be 
^eek” this morning. Forte 
greater part of the exercises 1 
aled to be held Inside 
on Walnut street and not 
interfere with them. The 
however, made iV doubtful 
not the great floral parade 
to be a feature of the 
be held. Tbe formal opei 
exercises in the armory wa 
11 o'clock and It was the int 
visiting should precede the 
menL hut becauaa of the 
was abandoned and the 
to the armory In street ears, 
and beneath dripping umbreli 
before the hour at which 
Claes of 'Welcoming day" 
commence, the great armory 
completely.

Welcomed ta Kentuci
A. T. Ford, the chairman of 

ceptlon committee, Introdn 
Hawes of Louisville, wbo de 
Invocation. Mayor Berth of 
ot Louisville, welcomed the 
en behalf of the dty, and 
J. C. W. Beckham perfor 
liar office in behalf of the 
Kentuoky. At the cone 
address be asaumed tha gmvel| 
siding officer of the réunie 
emor Beckham introdnced He 
terson. who deUvered the for 
dress o f welcome. At the 
of the address of Mr. 
which waa raceived with 
plause. David &  Wands of 
M>oke in bdmlf .of retumii 
tucklans.

Misa Hardia Honored
‘When Mr. FVande finished 

dress, m m  Louise Lee Her 
Denver, CoL. who conceived 
of "home coming," was escorté 
the center stale of the hall 
rector (3eneral Hughes. Lot 
greeted Miss Hardia and Mr. 
aa they stepped on the 
these were redoubled when 
Bechham, after a  fee 
words, presented Mlm 
a beautiful gold medal la 
the state of Kentucky. Misa] 
was nearly overemna by 
this mark of honair and 
thanks to the apcctatozs.

Thia brought tbe formal 
of the day to a doee. and 

wiainder of tbe day prior to 
pet for starting the floral par 

 ̂ devoted to county reunions of 
flous parts of the armory. Thi 
ham Lincoln cabin reached 
late last night and was takf 
the car late today and set ur 

Watteraon’e Addrem 
Henry Watteraoa welcomed 

turning sons and ^daughters 
tucky with a glowing tributs 

'state, ap follows:

"Once a Kentuckian, always 
I' Nuckian. From the cradle to the 

the arms of the motherland, 
r  forth In mother-love—tbe 

";'vnotherland, immortal as the 
RBortal in maternal affection.
 ̂by the rich, red blood ot 
-voice of the motheriand, reacli 
farthest comers of the eayth 
of heavenly music—summon 

. to the roof tree’s shade and 
wanderer home. What wan<! 

É5 was ever loath to come?
F£ the heights of fortune and 

down amid the shadows of 
^ of death and despair, the tr 

tnckian, seeing tbe shining ej 
hearing the mother-call, sends 

|j; answering refrain:
" -■Where'er I room, wbalevc 

1 see.
My hearL untraveled, fon  ̂

to thee.*
"Behold, in thia gresL exult 

tltade, the proof!
»  - "Kentucky! Old Kentucky| 

very name has had a cl 
Wrought a spell, has made a 

; tta own; has woven on Its 
* Klory quite apart from the 

?Virginla, Kentucky^ mother.
Í glory of Tennessee, K«itocky 

has bloomed In all hearts | 
snd womanhood 

rht of way. The drama of 
In pulaebeata, finds heiw 

I w e  which fiction vainly emt 
‘ itory may not o'erleo^ No

(Continued on page i.j

lORSES smppi
ACROSS COUl

tj'Thorotifiifabreds From  

Rsnch Go East

NEW YORK, June 18.—1 
fin from Codlfomia whldi 

tgin’s breeding farm, 
last week, arrived at 

Idock at Sheepshead Bay 
unloaded the 318 yearl 

rhbred horsea that comprias:| 
ipment of horsea ever to 
am the onoe fkmous

Oee«py Seventeen Car
i*: homes occupied sevent

,^«re attended by Mr. 
alar staff o f atud manai 

Mi Mackey In charge. All 
in good condition. Tl 

tered at the stable of 
until the sale, which | 

^ursday, June 2L The : 
Jhe produce of about two 

il stallions, including 
Star Ruby. Indio, Tot 
nosh . Montana, QoM 
Oertar.-Baaesttsw and


